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·1 · Selectffien's Report 
<' 




The Selectmen, Asscsso1·s and Oi.1erseers of the-· Poor 
0J1 of Wells, 1·espect.fully submit tl1e following repo1~t of a,:11 
)-'f the financial transacticns of their department in behalf. 
o ~! of the Town for the mt1nicipal yea1-- ending Febr'ua:ry 
1 
a ii second, A. D. 1920. 
I 
~: The following· is a stat.emen't of moneys i~2isecl 
I 
and 
1;:J assessed for l11:.1nicipal pt1rposes for the year : 
,l 
,I 
~;! Support of Poor and other Town Charges 
• 
) t: Co1nmo11 Sch3ols 
1· 
~ , Free Text Books 
r~~i School Supplies ancl Apparatus 
~:, Free I-iig·l1 School 
·r i Repa' i"C' ~ -·11001 T..:fo t,~£'\r.! 
- • "" - ~ ._, - ~ - - }. ~ 4. .4( l ~ ~- ~ 
, 
:: · Maintena11ce 8.11d Repairs High\vays, Roads · 
\? and Briclges 
l• 
~ 1j StateAjd Road 
,~~·! State Aid Road 
~( i~ Resu1·facing and Ta1·ing State Aid Road 
1 
Pi ·f Street Lig·hts D1--.akes Island 
IT'..\· Electric Lig·hts Well s Beach 
!1 ;~ Transportatio11 High School Schola1--s 
1, 
T ·1~ Indebtedness and I11terest I ~ • 
~~[, Supe1·intendent Schools Salary 
'~. Scbool Fla.gs __ 
·;1 ; Joint E :::pense. State aJ1d Tovvn, State High,vay 
( 
fl· Maintenance State Aid Road with State 
' I, Pt1rchase of G1~avel Pit 




1 Ogunquit Villag·e Corporation 




































Bronze 'Ta·blet of names; SoJd,ie.r's World 'War 




Engraving names Soldiers Civil Wa·r on Monument 50.00 · 
Hydrant Rental 1240.00 , 
Prize Money for Boys .and Girls Agricu;J.tu1~.a1l Course 25.00 





Rea·l Estate As£esst~d $1,47'3,005 
Personal Estate Assessed 174,986 
• 
Tota1l Property Assessed $1,64~;991 
No. of ·Poll~, 4'W 
Rate of Taxation, .03 
Ta.x on Est.,ates 
• 




Total "\vith Su1ppleme11tary Comm~tment, 
' l 
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Geo. JI. Cole, B & C of A. Welch 50 00 
Joh·n A Hill, supplies for W. All~n 8 21 
t 
Town of Skowhegan supplies for N:. 
C. Li·ttlefteld ' 6 19 
66 Laud.holm Far111 sawing & splitting 
• 
wood for Mrs Jefferds 20 00 
• 
87 0. J. Hu·bba·rd, -re:tjt for house of A. 
J Welch 25 00 
92 Nichols Dry Goods, supplies f-0r A. 
Welch 4 00 
I' , 
r.· 100 Dr. E. A. Hawk~s, Med. Att. of 0. i~ · Hilton ,,,. 54 00 
'.f; 105 J. H. Hill, su.pplies for W A.llen 8 86 
:~ 132 · E. F. HoopeI·, supplies for. poor 5 25 
. I J ' 
:(. 136 W. F. Cousens, supplies for poor 33 02 
).' · 141 J. E. Brewster, supplies :£or poor 8 75 
i . 
~ ·J ·· 155 · B. E. Littlefield, wood for. W. A.lien 40 00 
I 
j.l ;. 156 Geo. C. Lerd, supplies for Miss · 
1 . Jefferds 13 00 ~ . 
- .~ 159 1Geo. I-I. lVIoody, supplies for Mary 
I 
rk Welch · 
I II ' 
35 71 
19 60 ';: 161 
• 
) 
·r . 163 
•" ,'-
1i. 
"i I 169 
:f.' !70 
,J 





J. ·E. Brewste1", s t1pplies for poor , 
W. J. St orer , st1pplies for C. Ch1ad-
b0urne 
W. J. Storer, supplies fo1· lVIiss Ann 
Littlefield- -
W. J. Storer, cl0tl1es for A. Pi·erce 
childre11 




family 20 00 
J. R. Wissetl, care of W. Allen 13 0Q 
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• • ~ . 















































Mrs. Geo. Cole B' & ·C of A. Welch 45 00 
J . . R. Wissel! care of W. A11Ien 13 00 
• I 
Dr. J. W. Gordon Med. Att of tramps 5 00 
Geo. Cole, suppl.ies f·or A. Welch 12 75 
Geo. T~·afton, :P.ouse rent for W. Allen 50 00 
E. S. Eldridge, su,pplies for W. ·Allen 2 90 
• • 
J.· R. Wissell, care of W. Allen 14 00 
C. ~- ;Maxwell, su·pplies for Silv~r 
fam,ily . 
J. If. Littlefield Est., st1ppli'~s for 
·siilver family . 





Greenleaf Restau1~ant, care· of tramps 1 50 
. \ 
J. R. Wiss'elil, care of W. Allen · 13 ·oo 
J. R. Wissell, ca·r·e ef W. Allen 13 00 
J. 4. H,i1l1l, st1pplies for W. Al'le11 16 02 
P. ~- $mery:, supplies for J. Towns .102 52 
' J. ~· W·i~ell, care of ·w Al'len 14 00 
J. F. T~rbox,' suppli~s :for W. Alilen 3 ·t8 
• 
J. ~- Wissel\l, care of W. Allen 1~ OQ 
' Town <;)f Ken1neht111k, wood for J err.y · 
1Town 46 60 
J. R. Wissel:!; ca1"e of W. A-llen 14 00 
J. Gerow, ca.1"e of tr.amps 2 00 
~ ~ , ( \ 
J. E. Brewster ·Exp. fo·1· poor 3 5·0 
J. A.. Hil1l, su·ppli·es ~or ·w. Al1en 11 17 
J. R. Wisse·liJ, ca1 .. ·e of W. Alilen 26 00 
· J. H. Sipple, care o'f tramps 4 00 
I I 
Mrs. Geo. Cole, B & C 0f A Welch 55 00 
Geo .. C .. Lo1"d, expenses for ·Miss 
f 
Jefferds . 
' 5. R. Wisse'}!}, ca1·e of W. Alle11 
· J. R. Wissel1I, care of W. Allen 
Eld1"idge, su.pplies f01· W. Allen 
• 
























1 , l I 
'f 
I 1 : 997 J. R. · Wi'sseJ.l, care of .W. Al'len 56 00' 
42 00 J. R. Wissell, care 9f W. Allen ~ ;1 . ~ 998 
c ., io25 Mrs. Gee. Cole B & C of A. Welch 50 · 00 
A. A.· Whiting, supplies J fer Hen.ry 
• I 
-Caine 















1152 Simon Krinsky, clothing for poor 
1169 J. R .. Wissell, care 0f W. Allen 
118$ P. M. Emery, st1pplies for Jerry 
Towns 
1240 J. A. Hill, supplies f0r W. Allen 
1248 J. R. Wissell, care of W. Al:len 
1294 H. S. Moulton, suppl·ies for Clara 
22 50 
. . 




. Chadbourne 127 00 
1303 J. A. Hill, supplies fo1· W. Allen 6 01 
I 
1304 J. A. Hill, wood :for Henry ·Caine 7 00 
1306 J. R. Wissel!, care of W. Allen 28 00 
. 1318 Mrs Geo. Cole B & C of A. ~Wel~h 55 00 · 
't . • • 
; 1333 A. A~ ~W.h:i,~iµg, <s~1p_pl~·es for ~~e~.ry 
·l . · ; Caj.:p.e ~4 .100 . . . 









1349 Dr. WW SIJ1ith,-;1Vred Att. of rW 1Al.Ien 45 O@ 
. ' . . 
1350 Dr. W. W Smith, M.~d A.tt o:( A. Wel.c.h 8 00 
. -
1352 J ~ R . . yYissell, ca1"e of Vf. Alle11 . 28 00 
1355 Miss Strickland, ca1"e of· Grover · 
• • ~ ,,, f 
Adams · 16 .Q@ 
I I ' ' 
1389 
l'l!lO 






' t I • 
J.· R. Wissel.I, ca11 e of W. Alle11 14 OQ 
• I I t I 
C. L. l\1axwell, Sllpplies for A. vVelch ,23 11 





l A I I 
\ 
\ 
~1 · I , I • 
\ 
JI\' 
'fi ' 1~, ,: 
I J 
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J . R. Wissell, cax·e of. W. Alle11 




J. A. Hill, 'vood f 0r II. Cajne 4 ' 25 
J. A. ¥~11, supplies for W. Allen ·11 00 
J. R. ~Tissell, care of W . . Allen 
• • 
E. V\Ta1"~ .. e11, coal for \V. Allen 
























1'472 J. A. Hjill, suppl1ies fo1· W. Al'len 6 38 
l47 4 E.· S. Eld\ridge, stlJlplies fo1· W. Allen 7 70 
l 1479 J.. R. Wisse·1I, care of W. Al'le11 14 00 
~504 J. R. Wisse·lil, care of W. A'l·Ie11 _ 14 00 
li565 J. A .. Hill, suppl1i~s :£or W. Al1len 6 58 
1575' J. A. Hill, supplies ·for W: Al·Ien 10 80 
880 · Geo. C. Lord, exp es es for Miss 












4 Ge0. C. Lord, auto l1i11 e, Tel., offic.e 
expenses 33 59 
7 Geo. A. A\j,an1s, bal·lot clerk 3 00 
34 H. A. Littlefield, se11 • as traffic officer 10. 00 
35 It. A. Littlefield ser. as truant officer 15 00 · 
51 W. C. Ber1·y, Pa.intin.g signs 4 00 
52 Ocean View Ce1n. Ass. grading of 
Soldie1 ..;s Mo11u1nen·t 
53 J. B. Clark, se1·. as con. 
' 
55 J. B. Cla1·k, se1·. as t 1·uant office1 .. 
68 New Eng. Tel. & Tel. Co. 
78 · Geo. C. Lord, auto 11i1·e & exp to 
• 
Augusta 












86 J. E. B1"e\vste1" ex1)011s e 13 75 
88 , D19. vv. W. Sn1ith Rec. Vit. ·Statistics 9 '75 
9il. : Nich0ls D1"y Goods Co. st11p. fo1· 
Select1ne11's office 1 25 

































II I I 
,' ~ 102 R. P. Parker, com. for collecting I 
•, I 













t:axes 290 oe 
R. P. Parker; posti1ng warrants 10 (:)0 . 
. \ h E. D. Perkins, slip at ·Well's Beac 
f 01· boats .1 . 169 06 
Geo. ·C. LoJJd; auto h.ire & office exp. 31 81 
E. F. I-looper, ser. as con. 9 5·G) . 
N. B. & T. B. Wallter, P1·0. ser. 2 50 
/ 
W. P. Merchant, makin'g sign boards 1 50 
' 
I. H. St-0rer, sez:. as aup. 1918 & 1919 65 00 
Geo. C. Lord, auto hire & office exp. 25 50 
Wm. M. Tripp, ser. as mod. & laying " 
out Tibbetts road & pro. ser. 15 00 
J. E. Brewster, auto hire $12.00 




















extra printing fo1· selectmen's 
office 266 50 
I 
W. c.T. Storer, su·p. for selectmen's 
office 
A. A. Whiting, exp. as treas. · 
• A .. A .. Wl1i•ting exp. as treas . 1919 
. -
1 162 
17 93. I 
.'18 07 
L. M. B1 .. ewster, writin·g poll ta;{ book; . 
for co1llecto1.. 10 00 
' 
·Geo. C. I'.Jord, au·to hire &i office exp 15 00 
I ' 
W. G. Colby, 1101·se hire 6 00 
E. Garlancl, Rec. vit. sta. & postage 18 96 
· E. G·arland, aint. paid L0ring·, 1 Sho1"t 
& Har1nond 
. ·-
Geo. G. Loird, auto l1ire & exp. 
eT. E. BJ~e-vyster, a l1t o l1ire 
' J. E . Br e\vster, aato hire 
Bu1"1'"ot1g·hs add. ·machine Co. re-
pa i1·i11g adcl. · machi11es 
W. G. Colby, auto hire 












1 I < 
\ 
' I 
I ' I 
t t, . I ' 
' J I ' 
... 
" 
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4'41 Geo. C. Lord, auto hi1re & exp. 
454 New Eng. Tel. & Tel. for Tel. 
472 . L ... M. Brewster, writing i,nv. 
495 W. G. Col1by, auto .hire & Telephone 
• 








Geo. C. Lord, at1 to hire & exp. 
iV\T. P. Merchant, painting gu.ide 
boards · 
·Geo. C. Lord, auto hire & exp. 
J. E. Brewste1·, a:u.to hire & . exp. 
Geo. C. L.or·d. ·a·uto hire 




W. G. Colby, auto hi·r.e 




















:H. N. Perkms, for guide 1board posts 5 00 






W. P. Merchanit, p,u.tting up g,u·ide 
boards 
W. ; P. Mercliarit, .painting signs 
. . 
B. & M. RR. frt. on road machine 
& -tile 
N.ew , Eng.. Tel. & Tel. Co. for tel. 
Chas. Beu·rne, .buryi·ng sheep 
W. 1G. CoJ,by, auto hi1re & pai·nting 
• 
signs 







W. P. Merchan,t, special police for 
Ju·I~ 4th 
W. 1\·f. Tripp, pro. ser. with the 
· Pu·blic Uti·I. Com. 
Loring, 'Short & Harm0nd, fo1· Inv. 
& ' po1ll tax bo0k 





























'r 838 Geo. C. Lord, auto hire & exp. 13 35 
I 
' 1 • 873 W. E. Phillips, ser·. as constable 16 00 
.l 896 Geo. C. Lord, auto ·hire & exp 26 55 , 
I 
. ' . j 10'01 3 13 W. H. Furlong, printing j 
- 1028 L. 1\1:. Brewster, cop .. ta:?C col. book lQ 00 l I 1066 J. E. Brewster, auto hire 10 25 l I 
I 
' 
I 1074 H. A. Littlefield, ser as · consta·ble 3 00 
1 R. P. Parker, for posting war.rents 10 00 . • .1127 
'1162 New Eng. Tel. & Tel. Co. for tel. 3 15 
1189 Geo. C. Lord auto hire & exp. 18 60 
' 123!3 
' 
Geo. C. Lo1·d, auto hir~ & exp. 16 10 
12~~5 Berger Manf. Co. for road machine 175 !'>5 
1236 Berger Ma·nf. Co., repairs on road 
machine 18 00 
1250 Roy Moulton, for winding town c1lock 25 00 
1259 H. A. Littlefield, ser. as consta·ble 18 00 
1260 A. Maxwell, ser. as ballot clerk 3 00 
1284 W. G. ·Colby, auto hire 15 00 
. 
1287 J. E. Brewster, auto hire 18 00 
1293 J .. E. Brewster, special police, Wells 
Beach 18 00 
1302 E. F. Hooper,. ser. as special police, ' 
Wells Beach 100 00 
1310 Geo. C. Lord, ·auto hire & office exp 27 85 
1311 N·ew Eng. Tel. & Tel. Co. for tel. 3 10 
I 
1313 W. ·G. Colby, auto hire 12 00 
1387 W. G. Colby, a·uto hire 15 00 
• 1394 Grove1· Chenney, ballot clerk 3 00 
1425 J. Brewster, ~µto hire & exp. ·22 25 
1430 W. G. Colby, a·u1to hi1~e 12 00 
1465 
I MI·s. M. J. Allen, use of team for 
• 
11ig h schoo 1 speaJlcing 4 00 
J.476 1 Geo. C. Lord, auto 11ire and exp. 29 6@ 
1478 .E. G·ar la11d, sup. for town cler·k's 
office • 5, 00 









W. G. Colby, a·u,to h 1ire 10 00 
J oh·11 H.il1l, auto hi1re 2 00 
R. P .. Pa,rke1 .. , for tax titles for 19'.t9 143 05 
----$2,617 70 
• 




3 Geo. C. Lord, ser. f 01· 1918 
5 J. E. B1·ewster, ser. for 1918 
61 Geo. C. ·Lord, ser. for 1918 
69 J". E. Br.ewster, ser. for 1918 
76 L. L. Kimball, ser. as school com. 
79 Geo. C. Lord, se1·. as Selectman 






















W. G. Colhf, '' '' 
Geo. C. Lord '' '' 
J. E. B1 .. ewster '' ,, 
Geo. C. Lord '' '' 
J. E. · Brewste1" '' '' 
C. E . . Wentworth, se1· as town cle1"k 
.1917 & 1918 
. G·eo. C. Lord, se1· as selectma·n 
J. E. Brewster '' '' 
Geo. C. Lord '' '' 
W 1• c+. Colby '' '' 
Gee. C. l 101·d '' '' 
I 
J. E B1·e·\vster '' '' 
J .. E . \ "{\f es~, ser as scho0l con1 
C. F . S1z,i'l·ler '' '' '' 
• 
W. G·¥ Colby~ ser a.s select111an 
E. Garlaind ser. as .town clerk 
• 
J. E . B1"ew.ste1·, se1· a~ selectma·n 
Geo. c·. Lord '' '' 
I 
•' I 


















































'348 J. E. Brewster '' '' 15 00 
412 Geo. C. Lord ,, ,, 15 ·oo . 
,J ' 414 J. E. Brewstex· ,, '' 21 00 { , ' ] 438 W. G. Colby ,, '' 27 00 , 
.. \ \ I 440 Geo. C. Lord '' 1 '' 30 00 l 494 W. G. Colby '' ,, 15 oe 1 
~ 
i 503 .Ge0. C. Lord '' '' 15 00 rl·' . 
:1 506 J. E. Brewste1 .. '' '' 27 00 I I 
1' 582 Geo. C. Lord ,, ,, 15 00 
'I. 
I 585 W. G. Colby '' '' 12 00 
1609 J. E. Bi--ewster ,, ,, 39 00 
. . 
622 W. G. Colby ,, '' 12 00 
663 J . E. Br~vvster '' 




Geo. C. Lord '' '' 12 00 
776 Geo. C. Lord . '' 
,, 24 00 
788 W. G. Colby ,, '' 30 00 
l 
789 Geo. C. Lord ,, '' 18 00 
800 Geo. C. Lord ,, '' 24 00 
810 W. G. Colby '' '' 39 00 
811 Geo. C. Lord '' '' 15 00 
·~31 Geo. C. Lord '' 
,, 21. 00 
839 Geo. C .l Lo1·d ,, ,, 1~ OC1 ..
897 Geo. C. Lord '' '' 9.1 00, w . 
978 W. G. Colby '' 
,, 3~) 00 
999 Geo. C. Lord ,, ,, 15 00 
1101 J. E. Brewster '' 
,,, 45 00 
1187 J. ~. Brewster ,, ,, 24 00 
1188 Geo. C. Lord '' '' 1·8 00 
1217 J. E. Brewste1" '' '' 18 ·oo 
1234 Geo. C. Lord ,, '' 24 00 I 
1256 Geo. C. Lo1~d . '' '' 18 00 
. -
1257 J. E. B1"ewster \ '' '' 27 @() 
• 
• 1258 W. G. C0lbv '' '' 36 00 .1 J I 
" I 1295 J. E. Brewster ,, ,, I '.1:5 00 
1309 Geo. C. Lord ,, '' 24 00 
1312 W. G. Colby '' ,, 24 @O 











1354 Geo . . C. Lord '' '' r 18 00 
1386 W. G. Coliby · ,, '' 24 00 
1388 J. E. Br.ewster '' '' 18 00 
1426 J. E. Brewster '' ,, 15 00 
1429 W. G. Colby ,, '' 36 00 
14-31 J. E. Brewste1· '' '' 18 00 
1440 Geo. C. Lord ,, '' 27 00 
1441 J. E. Brewster '' '' 15 00 
. 
149~ J. E. Brewster '' '' 18 00 
1512 W. G. Golby '' '' 30 00 . \ , . ~ 
1514 I J. E. Brewste1· ,, ,, 30 00 
. 
1569 J. E. Br.ewster '' '' 24 00 
1573 J. E . Brew·ster 
' 





' HEALTH DEPARTMENT 
, An1ount 
A. W. Meserve, supplies for Board 
of Hen.Ith 











DI·. L. H. Brown. fu.m . house of Geo. 
Russell family · 3 50 
C. H. Swasey, ser. Boa,rd of Health 10 00 
. 
C. H. Swasey, exp. to Augusta 10 00 
' Johnson B1~os suppl,ies :£or E. Russell 4 35 























l \l lJ I 
'I ~1 
ll 145 S. E~ Littlefield I 
11 
,·1... 149 J. :flatch, Supplies 
" . ~ -
'I , 150 P. C. Goodwin, Labor 
', 192 J. Chenney 
l I 193 R. :f{atch · 


















219 A. Hilton 1 
220 J. CI·issell 
563 S. H. Forbes 
J. ; Order 
·i No. 
~. 67 

























1919 570 68 
I 
C.B. Steaves 7 00 
Leon Goodwin ·3 60 
• 
J. W. Jacobs Col. 36 75 





1 C. S. True 1 65 . 
H. Ricker 3 30 
G. Davis 3 00 
1392 I-I. lVIcCrellis 6 GO 
" 
1433 W. J. Storer 
1471 W. J oh11so11 
14 73 R. l\1oI·rill 
· 1477 E. Boston 










---- $941 28 / 
' SALARY OF SUPT. OF SCHOOLS 
Order. Name Amount 
· No . 





, .. !, 
-, 
__ ,_. _ _,_ -.,.- -- --· - . - -.. -- .. - ' 
\ 
I 
'.: ' ( - 37 50 . . 144 • ' 
' 
, 
-367 , .; .!~ 37 50 
470 . '(.' (. i: 37 50 
72@ , .. ( .. 37 50 
I 
801 ,. G: 37 50 
~lJ_ '· c. 50 00 
J004 ,, ' .. 43 75 
1251 ' ' ~ 
' 
( ; 4·3 75 
. 
I 
1329 ': (; 43 75 
' 1 ,, ·~ • -~•JO ( . (~ 43 75 
15()7 ( :. ' ~ 43 75 
$493 75. t t l 
' 
• 
HIGJ.I\~?AYS, ROADS AND BRIDGES NORTI-IEAST • 
I 
. ' DISTRICT 






' t ) I I • 
• I 
o I • 
I ' 
, I' , 
' . 

































411 F. Farnham 4 50 
468 1\1. Deshon , ,., 5 00 
\ 
504 Geo. C. Lord, auto hire \and road com. 15 50 
531 S. E . Littlefield 60 25 





W. J. Goodwin 
1,. 1/il ells 
R. Goodwin 
W. Gowen 
538 M. Fa1"nham 
540 G. Littlefield 
542 C. J. 'l'aylor 
5Ll5 A. A.V'!hit ing. supplies 
549 E . Goodvvin 
554 
'.... ' ' 
,.v I" D 
U ' () • 
B. Smith 
·vtl. B1~i c1ges 
\i\7 • A. Slipp, g·ravel 
·Geo. Hilton 

















583 Ceo. C. Lo1"d, se1~ as road com. 8zauto 














F. D. V/eeks 
€.83 Geo. Bonser & Sol!, supplies 
684 J. Iii.fil ler, gravel and labor 
rlOO Lat1tl11olm Farms 




D "L"f; } '-
J."\, • .I.. A J. l.J 0 n ' 
·o 1:r ·1 t Ju.1.. . A. Ii· on 
G·ec>. IIilton 
A. I-Tilton 
775 B. Smith 
832 L9.t1dholm Farms 
841 \j. S. Davis 
842 E. B1·idg·es 
84:3 B. Smith 
39 00 




' . ' 




• \ -'-~--~ - -. J 






' . . I 
( ' 
. " 
' ' . 
' ' ' . ' 
'• . l ' 
. . '
' ' I '. 
. 844: w .. smith 
· , \ . 845 . C0 lfl!>y Smd th 
I , I 1 
· · ' · · ,, 8'461 A·. Hilton · · 
847· 






N. Hatcli'· ~ -- · 1 
R .. :m:~tclh , 






852 Laud'holm Farmsr 
I 0 
• 
' I I I 
' ' I I 
• 
929 · J 0hn Cr.issel1l 
• 
· 1168 H. Littlefiel'd, 
1171 G. S. Davis 
I I 
11:73 E: Bridges 
I 
1114 R. Hilton 
'' 
J.'175 Clii Hi'lton ,. 
• • 
. 1176 L. F. Sm~th 
'll'.7g G. S. I;avis 
I I 1!18'0 E. B11idg~s 
• • I 
' . 
. . . 
' 















I 1 I . . . 
I I . 







\ ' I 
I 
•' 
· -. 1213 Lat1.dh0'lm Fa1'ms , 
1215 . Geo:'. ' 'vil.liams " 
1218 B. Ea1ton 
I \ I 
1219 E. J. Cole 
1.220 M. W. Deshon 
1221· , C. E~ . G:lark 
' 122? C. Tay.101~ 
· .. :1223· H. E . Ll11nge, supplies 
' 
· · 1224 E. J. ·G0odw·i·n 
1249 Geo. l-Ii.lton 
· · . 1252 V. H l!1bba1rd 
1253 R. Hat ch 
. , , · 1254·· E. ·Bridges 
-. ' 
t261. · w. Des'110n 
• 
1262 · Geo. Littlefiel'd . . ' • 
• 
· ' 1286 . Latid1h 0l1m· Farms 
1289 John W el'ls, gra·v.el 


















16 ' 25 
' 2 ·50 
62· 50 
3· 00 



























88 oo . 
56 00 



















. A. Hilton 
E . Bridges 
W. G1~een 
C. N. F e11derson 
G .. S·. Davis · 
. ' 
Vl . H . Bennett 
R. Hilton 
\ 
J.. C,r issell. 
A . Hilton 
H. Hilton 
E. Bi-·i dg·es 
N . Hatch 





.P.i.t1g t1st.a P.ope, gravel 
• 
1)t) - ~500 W. Chick 
I ';. 
·3,)(1.508 E . B:-cidg·es 
1, l 
';()~.509 H . Hilton ;)"I 
:-.-l511 C-. S. Davis 
~:::.~582 Geo. ¥/illiams I~ 






6 00 ' .
. 






















_ _ _ _:_$1,828.50 
:_ 'EIGH\i~T1\YS, ROADS AND BRIDGES SOUTll WEST 
, 1:, . , 
. l ~ . \ I . 1 
' 
" I I ,, 
• 
DISTRiCT 
• t ~- ..... -
Name Amount 
• 
Geo. A. Phillips, for gravel 1 20 
Calvin H \Vinn, planks and stringers 15 38 
F . V(i . Shurborn, labor and material 19 75 
E. Hilton 17 50 
·G. Boston 13 75 
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' ' . I P 
I l \ 
,1 
l '• 'l l 
' ' , I 
I t / 
' I , 
•• 
' . 





' I , 
• 






' .. I 
' . 
• 
I • ' 




' ' ' 
' 3'fb6. 




I G', ' . 
I 
fit · 11· \4: -~l •u0ll· 
'E~. !-J!i:lit0n 
















. , ' 
• 



























·~ ' @Q 
' -,, - 319 ' 
32(!)t .' 
~T "H" • jt•4- I l 1~:~" .B.il.11t10il 
t I J "' 1~2 50 
' 
, ' 



















0 .a_i7 ' a ,-.: ,, 
• 
401-
.... '• '\ 

































- ~ .. ; \. I • 
.. 1..1 t J • • 
iJ1. :A. lcifittlefi'e'ld· 
.. , " r ' 
L '. 'L . . tittlefte'ld·, ·S'l.Ilb l~@m. 
I I I I 
L. · if~iltttefield, ·ia1fub!' i.vdtll te3>ms 
J' .. E. :IB:neiWst.e!r; .s·er.. as 1r0ad 
1R.. A-. Li·t·tlefieQ'& '. . 
tl \ • 
R. · Li1tt1le:field 
.Lester Li·tt1efte~d 
I o 
l~T . f-Ii1:ton 
·C 
• 
E .. Ni:It0n 
· .L~ Li1tt1·efie1a, 
o I ' \AT. · H . Hilt0n, 
V.v'. if. R i,lton 
B. fii:i.t0 n .. 
I • ' 
' J L 1-.. . ' t. • . : a1-:10Ilivle 
l ' J • 
· I-1. Litt.lefield · 



























' R· ' .. 












.J. E. B1~ew.ste1 .. , a\li1to, -l11i;re ·aind, la·be1 .. 
·,, S. · E. G.~1.ptil'l, 1g·~av~l. 
I-I. YorJ{ ' I 
' "' , I 
R. , Littlefield 
N. A. 'Liitt11eftelfl 
• I' t ' 
, N' . 




















. -61 ·5@ ' 
' J,7. ,5g 
7 '50 
1.9 r 't~0 










































513 C. Hilton 
514 L. Littlefield, strb. com. 
515 L. Littlefield, 1teams 
546 · A. A. Whiting, su:pplies 
588 C. I{ershaw, 
589 N. Bourne 
591 W. Curtis 
592 Ni. H-ilton 
593 C. Hilton 
594 R. Littlefield · 
595 H. York 
·596 H. A. Littlefield 
597 L. L. Littlefield, su•b. com. 
598 L. L. Littlefield, team 
599 E. Hilton 

























H . A. Lit tleneld . 
~ 
N . Hilton 
L . L. Littlefield, sub. com. 
J. E. Brewster, r0ad· com 
E. Hilton 




L. L. Littlefield, teams 




R. A. Li1ttlefield 
L. L. Littlef;ield, su·b . com. 
l\lf. A. Bourne 
L. L. Littlefield 
.. 
8 75 





































































' I l 
• > 
...... ' ' l 
• > ., ~ , I 
.. ~ '\ 
I ' I 
t 
' 
I I 1 






I ' '\. I ~ .. 
' . . \ /.· \ ( ~ \ ' . . .. 
I ·lJQ-3() ;, rIA I:,. Littlefield', ·caxting ti1mber 6 '5.()' . 
.. .. ... , ' "f .. \ 
1031 :· E. ·Hitl·ton . . \. · 5 · · oa · 
., ~.. ' ... , . 
· ':LQ~~ " ~d . . ~i1bbets 5 ·.-o.o. 
lQp,P · ~,~:Q. H~:lton ' . 5 ,-0~ 
· l.r0-3(! , W. ·TI. ·Littlefield ·· · 6 ·5.0 
• ,' I • .. 
' I Il!OS-5 I ' c~ A. S'il ver . I I 7 '50 
I • 't l , / I 
1Q~~6 r. ·G. Hi1Itan ~ l~ ~5D 
I I 4 • J 
1G3i7 N. Hiiltoh 11 .25 ~'',• J ·~ 
I ' ~ 
103.8 E. Hil1t0n 39 o:o 
I 
• :-J..... • \ ' - ..... ' .... 
1Qp9 .. H. Ilsley : -· 5 o·o 
l!Q4~ · 0. West, ]o~.~ ~ra~~l .. :~'.{' 51 '. 25 
1Q_.4·1 . ~L. L. ~ittlefie'ld, it~anis . : , :3$ ·_75 
, :LQ,i2 _ L. L. Littlefield, ·suib. 1con1. :27 ·-oe 
. , . ' \r ; , ' .. ' 
, 1~4:3, : · L. L. Li·ttlefield, suib. com. · :a2 ~.Q·P 
, 1104:~ . · tL. L. Li.ttlefield, te~ms .~26 .~Q·o 
- ' 1045 R. Li;ttlefield ·15 '00 
,, . .,, ' ... ! ( 
· 110.46 · :-R. A. Li;ttle:fie·Id ' · ];·O \. 00 
, ~ . ... 
I , t ) 
107;·3 · · H. A. Littlefi·eld· ·:19 ~50 
. ' ' 
l;(i)'f5 L L. Li·ttlefield . 9 .~ 00 
• .. I I e I ~ I\• 
1Qf76 :S. G. Boston , ,. . . 10 .0.0 
, - • ~ .. J • • t ; ... 107~7 · ?c·. II. Brow·p :' ~ ~ .-~ ') : . 13 oo · 
' I ,' 
110,7'8 ~. f.I~ York , : , 2 '50 · 
1i~1 :-Ed Tiibaets, str,ingers a·nd ra1i1Is :fior ' ·: 1•• 
, ,(;.' , Ti'bbet's bridge .55 ~00 
1 I ' 
, 1ill53 M. A. Bourne '- 39 . 00 
\.. + • t 'J. l!L5~" c. 'Kershaw I J12 "5o 
' . , ~ 
1.~79 ·· G. S· Da·vis 14 25 
' . . 
· .1~\85a3 G·e0., H. L~ttlefteld, planks ·85 ~ ~3 
I 
· 12@9 ·, A.lm0n Welch 7 50 
.. 
. 











G. S. Davis 
S~ G. Bos·ton· 
• 
E. if. A1llen 
.E . . J. AlJe11 
W. Joh.nson 
Wm. Tripp, gravel 







._ 7 25 
3 ·Q0 



















J. :Bourne, gra·vel 
.. . '(,. 
J. E. Brewster 
E. rBrooks 
I. Chadbourne 
C . . E. Brown 
. . 




E .. F. Watson 
H. H. York · 
r 
. 3 po 
' 18 QO 
3 50 
. . 8 75 













; ~ . J ,... . ~ " , ... r .. . -
) .. . \ 
f : ~ t .. ·, • 
I \ 
HIGHWAYS, ROADS AND BRIDGES N.ORTHWEST 
. . 
DISTRICT 
Order · ·· Name 
No. . 1 - - · 
1 ,, Downin.g .. Il~tvlf, cq.tting . bushes 
2 J .a·mes An·nis 
80b. N.orth East Medal Cul Co. 
• 
153 ·:R. Chenney 
178 E. N ewel1 
179 W. G. Colby, labor with teams 
1:80 W .. G. Colby, ser as roa·d com. 
237 A. ,Goodall 
284 F. Matthews 
285 !W.· P. Leach - · · 
286 W. G. · Colby, teams 
287 ·F. E. Hutchins 
288 1C. B. Steaves 
312 E. Boston 
313 W . l\'1. Kenney 
' 
344 W. ·G. Colby 


























' -- ,. • , - ,·1 ,. r • ~ -\ • • I • I 'I 
I 
' . ( , ~ : ' . 
11 ' ' t I I I 
' 
' 
. .• .. 
, ' . . 
•• ' .. . . 
• • 
' 1 ~. 
I • . . ' . I ' ' t' I t 
, 
I I I .. ', 1, J ... , I 
'• ' t I "' t I I I ' ' ' ' I\ t 
1 • 
. ' l ' 
I 
I • I 
I ' ' 
I 
• 
I\ ' \ ' J l 1 
,'I '1 . \ , ' 
, l ' 1 I 1 r ~ 
' . . 
I 'Ii " •99' ~ '' c' ,t)e ' j\''' t,, \·., .. I • u, ·1 · • , !.l."\i gan ~ 
• > ~ \ i \ t \ t c t • ' , c ( l t 
\ I l I I f i • ~ ' \ I I 
l, ', • 1 I ,; ~ ; ,39~' 0 ·. 0-r~y 
: > · · : '. . :399 ·R,· 1M. ·Gra~r. 
\ ' , I • 1 ' \ , • I '' t if '• p • l • I • I 1 • ... t I ~ I 
. 40Q,. 9·e0'. if. Gray 
• • :· •• , • , 
1 :434l · A~ ilil.t0n · · , ~ p' I ) \ I • • I • 
· · · ::.·::· . ':435. ·:j. $hor.~y 
- '\ t . • I 
. .: ·· 436. W .. Matth·ew.s · .. 
' \ \ I • t \ ' l1' \ I •f 
,., 
1 








' ; I 
• • \I, 













' I . \ \ 
I ' 
I I 1 
' 
. 
, . :·°' 489.'. A. Itatch· 
I • J \ I , • \ ' • 
•• • : · .. '·1•.'· . , 490 ... E. Ha·tch.· 
• I • 
J • 
491 .. w. · F.. Leach 
1 I I 




I ' I 
'1 ' 
I 












516; ·. ·W~ . ~. l· C9I·}?y., . road ,co~ . . 
· ··. ·532 ·s·. E. 'Littlefield 
I •r 
, 5330 R. Littlefield 
1 I I 't • 1• l 
.. · ~ ' '539 M .. F.a1rh1liam ,. ' I • 
541 · G,j· \V. LittlefieJd 
·: . · . . ... · · .. , · 1547 :A.. 4,. Whiting 
.. 
I 




• I 51;18 .E. ·Goodwi.n 
I • 
'55e ·· A. Good\vri·n ·· · 
I I . ' 
I ' 
' 
I . . !• 
I 
' 




I ' ' 
' 
' I 
. ' I 
\ 
.. . . f 
• • I 
. . 
.. 
• I ' 
" .. 
, 
' I • 
I' 
·· . , .. 586. W. G. Colby, a·ti.to h.i;re and· l'abor 




i ' I I 
' I I 





















\tr.!. P .' Leach 
' I 
·G .. M:0~·ri1I1I 
H. Ha·tch. 
W .. F. Leach 
I ' 
' I 
'Oscar F. Gray 
. . 
· . '856 " ~a·e0. F. Gray 
> \I f }"> I \ 
' t I ... 
. 857 M. Seere 
' 
. ' I 
·8·58 , ·,' R .. G. ··,See1~e 
I 
859 L. ·Good"\;v»in 
'· 860 w·. ,v. Gra·n·t ,. 
r 8 '61 1-T. \~TI~l ft e 


















• • •• I, 
• I 
.·871 - ~T. E. v\T.est, labo1" a·nd gravel 
87 4. · H ,'Hatch , 
• • 




I I ' 
I I 













































11 ::-:: '715 


















































I ' ~ J' I I 
I I 'If 
1 
I , l . 
'~I l 
·£· I • ' 
I 
'I 





934 ·G . Sargeant 
~35 C. Allen 
·936 S. F. Allen 
937 E. F. Sa·ward 
938 L. Getchell 
9n9 H Nr D k' u . _ , _._ er ins 
1128 \~T . P. Leach 
1129 M. A. Donall 
1130 D. Crepeau 
1216 D. Creneau 
-
• 
1238 Boyle Bros., for pipe 
' 
1241 Kendell & Whitney·, su.pplies 
124·4 F. B. Hilton 
1245 '"'. P. Leach 
1246 E. F. Sawards 
1247 L. Bennett 
1305 J. A. Hill, st1pplies 
.1347 L. Getchell 
1356 C. B . . Steaves 
1382 M. Burns, gravel for special resolve 
15 00 


















on North Berwick road 175 50 
1383 P. Annis 9 48 
1401 M Burns 2 80 
• 
1402 R. -Annis, labor. and supplies 18 92 
16 55 
•· 
' 1413 M. \V. Staple$, for plank 
1499 E. S. 1vfatthews, for· gravel 7 10 
------$1,364 49 




236 Est<.i.t e of J . . W. Ma·tthevvs 
Amount 
580 ~~ 
---- $580 12 
\ 





I l I • . II \ I 












I •I ' • I 
t I . '
' . 
> I ' • • 
' 
. . 
, I 1 ' 1 
I . I 
I 
I I I 1 J l 
., i,, Order', {: 





































I , I I I • I . ; . 










''TOWN BtTITuDlN G 

















· ." " , ', No . . , 
• • • <I • 
I ' 




























' I 1~ ~ .. J.. I , ... 
La)ud1hp1lm .F~rPls, t~bor on1 t0w,p.. ha11:1 2~ .. 90 1, 


















Y o:ny ' Ceu,nty Fow:e11 Co. l:ig,h1ts ···~o,r · . \ 
' . 
I,. - -~ · ' Tiow.n H1a~11  · •• 
I ' 
1,04 . : R~ :B.· )F·a·:u.keP, 1b:vush :flor ha1l~ 
' I I t 
1 1... .. I I -. ' ' J 
· l~38 ' W; '¥ . . Mei:~ha1nt, · T.epai1Fis . .2 00 
I ~ \ (\ r\ ' \ 1~- ,_ ' ' l I' . 
· ~,4g · La·µd~~lrr,.' Farm$,, · :r-epa'il7s · · 
, ,• ' ' ... 
I 
1!l.~54 ' .J-ai!ie·s t F •laJke:r:, jandto1~ of~ ·town hal!l_ ~~4 r',pO 
. :t7i I w. :J ·:1 1St0~~r~ i1ns·ura1nee on t0Wh . . r-. 
, '('' i , , b:u·ild·i'ng . . rs~ ··se 
• ' ; 1 1 • (" ... > 
A,. 1.I\ii~t0n, l~lf>or . · · :5 .. 00 . 
Ye11k . .:@punty Fowet C9. J'.ights :£9r ,', ·. ·-· 
\, Town Iffial~ . , ~ · ·4 :110 
t • I \ • " • I ,._ • ._,. • I I t • ._ "' .- • -~ • ~ • I • ' I 
1 ' '5fl9 ~:;t*1~1; ~1la~_er~ ; j.an~t~p · 1~9f<~ ~I ' 66 oq 
~99 , Ji~·lJC!l~oilrp. Fa~ms, ca:rting co~l 3.5 ., o·o· 
7.0~ L~µ'~holm f a:r.ms, ca1rpenter woi;k ·3 __ :20 
' 
... ~ ,.. r ~ 
.. 7 95 
. ' 
, , 73.4 N .. ·~  ~ , ~ai1g..e, s11'PI?~~ ~~ .. · . . . a ~ 5@ 
• 
1
'7i35a· 3:.:~ ~~~·~~.es, shevelii·~~ ,:p_~.a:l _ .-,_. . . · · ,~ . 25 
I I 
" 
74'( · Jta,1rp~.~ FJaJl~el', c1e.an.t1ng s.p0.~~ . ·4 .. S~ 
I ' ,. 1 ,. ). • \ 4 1 
, ·:~J ~~:? , . ~al:ld1h01l1m : F~ir~s, ca·rti.n·g «Gal 23 ·o@ 
·. ~00D I vV: F. ,Me'.rc'lia•nt, l·a1b0r. 6n wiindows 3 . 5(.) 
100!7 E. ·Ga~"ra:nd, f ©r coal 279, 88 
I 
'l 'i22 , ·y 0un·ty P 0we.r 00. ii.g.h1ts 
'1214 l'$0r.ton· ·,i~· . !ffiat:~Jenj ")f,ep·i-t:vs 
. .;., , . ' 
· !237 IY.Lo,rga·11 & Spi1l'ler, r.epa1ir.s 
l'.~·85a Jia:m'es Flake1", stcHrin.g c0al 
1480 · Y0:tk ··Coun.ty Water Co."-Wate1" fo:r 
t ' 
r_r ow11 Ha:I1I 
• I 
1·502 · Y c!»rk C0E.nty Li.gh:t Ce ~ Ligh.ts . fox· 
·· 1'.Po'\;v1i Hall. 
' I 
I ' 







.. I I 
I' 
l • 
. . ' l 
I I 
. 




































t >I f '• 
ISLAND LEDGE BRIDGE SPECIAL 
Name 
. ' . I • 






Bosto~ ·& Maine frt; on pla·nk 









L. L. Littlefield 
C. Brigha·m 
. 
L. L. Littl~efi-eld, carting plank 
R. A. Littlefield·, trucking 
E. Hilt0n, la,bor .~ · t 
R. A. Hilton, carti;ng plank 
W:; U. Littlefield, carting plank 
R. '°'A l· Littlefield 
C. Hilton 
641 A. Buzzel 
642 H. "Wot:K: 
643 J.Emmons 
644 R. ·.·H~tch 
658 J. E. Br ewster 
735b J. Bridges 
1186 'E. J. York, for plank 
1291 C. L. Maxwell, supplies 





·6 25 \ 


















\ $834 4{) 
STREET LIGII't'S WELLS BEACH AND DRAKES 
ISLAND 
Orde1.. . · Name Amot1rit 
No. 
' ' 1120 YoJ·k Co1ln.ty Power Co. 331 92'. 
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It I • ) 
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,. ,, . 5 
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• \ '\ 1:6' . 
" 
• 
,• 1' I.; . I I 






" ) I I \ I I I I 
• I , \ ( 
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I I • I 
, 
1HY]}jRANT 
' \' 1 I 















" • I l ' I 
I \ I l 






I l I 
'Naine · ·' 
' I 




I I ' r 
. " 
" . ( 
·- \ ,, 






































:, ST..4rEE. Alifl 
. \ . . 















I . ' 
I • 
I • I I 
' SOLDI1ER'S F.AMILY 






1 I I 
r , '· MAI~NTENAN.CE S'FATE ltrlGH·WAY / 
I • t) l " ' f ,, 
No~ 
1 o' :.J I I 




I r 217... E~ !l_\T evve11; 
( . 
;.gills A. ·Hflto'n. 
·' 2·4~ 1G· S. ·Dav1is· ~ . . ' , 
·. 326 . G'~ .s .. Dav;is , 
I I / \'I I r 




: :615, ¥l. P ~ . Leac'h 
·ri39· .. 's. I~an~·~n : 
, \ . ,. . 
923· C. W. Browri · 
.924 G< 
I I I I 
925, 
. . 
s: , filav~fs 
' J, 
J~ Crissel1l . 
I 
·926 R. Hatch 
II " I If t 
' ' r 92'1 










I I I 
A: H.i1lton 
' . I 












I ' '~ 'I 
I 2 50· I I 
85 25 
1·5· r• fl"" ID 










7 '50 J 
., s oa 
, 
• I 







































. . . .. . 
• • 
4 
• t ,. • • • • ' 
' 
931 A. ·Goodwin 12 00 
932 W. Hatch 3 25 
' 
1170 G. S. Davis 38 00 
1181 E. Bridges 6 2'5 
1182 G. S. Davis 47 50' 
. 
1210 G. Colby 16 00 
1403 N. Hatch 6 00 
1404 R. Hatch 3 00 
I 
1417 R. A11nis for gravel 19 20 
1510 G. S. Davis 24 00 
701b Laudholm Farms 4 50 
. --'- $.363 45 
BREAKING DOWN SNO~/ 
O.rder Name 
No. 
151 C. B. S1~ee\res, 1917 
152 ¥1~ I-I. 'l,t~r1nball, 1917 
158 C. J.V~. "f-Iatch, 1917 







Dc,;;.;-1 ing F atcl1, Adj . A . L.i11coln 
P ost G. A. R. 
Amou11~t 
4 50 







_ , _____ $150 00 
SPECIAJ~ APP. FOR TO\VN TREAS. SALARY 
Orc1e:r 1'~ 2,,r~1e Amot1nt 
No. 
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I f I 
\ I I ' I ' t 1 
l ' "''"'" '" - \ \ - t • .. _ • - - I ~ I .. • _, • l - ~ 'SPiECIA;I~· ·A;FP: F0R' 'ill A1RJJNG ,STA'FE .A:liD 1ROA-D . 
I f ' 1 ~ l <· ... I . I t 
J I 
~1. 




, ' . Ma·rtie . . . 
. '\ 
I ' I 
• • 
' > I 
N:o~ 
' 
~ ~- ) 
t ' • •' : " 
' I 
• , • J l • 
r . 6 'The B;arx.~tt . ·Qe, :fioF ita"r 1106 ··92 · ~ • f ' ~ 
. :55rr. 1$~ ~~p.son) ~3Jb~tr ,, ~ ·2· 5@ , 
•' I .. ., I \ -.. .. ' 
· · · 5·5_8 'iE:, iIB)ri'dgies; '1w1>o:r . _ ,· ,.2 .50 . 
,,. .,. i t \ I 
, 6'61 Ge~·: ~ N[It0n il·a/ber · · 2' 16(i) 
' ' I , ' '"'- • ' ' 1 1'2~i :··.1 Sta:te ~tgnw3'Y, .c0tn. f 011 t'atr & J!a,lf>o~ ~2i6 ·@(!). 
, 
I I ..... 
-. -. --------~ ----·· ·~-"- $33G 
-
• 















w. ·@. G@~:r>y I 
' ~329 'G.· C0liby 
• 
'·34·@ G.· Liittl'~ffeld 
341 if. ·)Q~enne¥ 
.. 342 1: e;riss:~1l1l 
~ I I I' 
343. w . , f.Da·tcn 
- ' ' l ?~7. . Gt' CoJ,Ji>Yi . 
:g'is G.' ~ittlefi'.e~i:a. · · 
,.37,~ · q..' Ce[il;>y ,, " 
· ·· 380 ~ · Cr.,issel~l · 
I \ 1 4 ,.. I 
• I 
38·ll · ~ J . . 11Che~ne:v 
l .. •' - I t t 
.... 3.92 F. ·J<ene-s .. 
' ' I I • i -
3·93 W. 'Na:tc·h 
•I 
: 394: I{~· B0ston 
.. ' f \ ,. , ' ' I 
' ~9Q ' W. G:. CeJil!>y 
· 422 G. Co1ib#, 
I I 




424 ·. {~·. ·.c<1>·11by · 
42'5: .d· .. ;Ct i1sselil 
' ' I 




421 F·., .·Jiones 
I l 
' ."\() ' 

























.. 4 150 
4 '50 
1 5{;) I 
















' 21 00· 
9 00.· 






































































• E. Ha·tch· 
s: Hanson 














W. G. Colby 
W. G. Colby, teams 
F. Hu.tchins 
R. Hill 




A. :R. Goodwin 
W. Hatch 
- - . 
H. ~oston 












9'' 00 . 








\ 12 00 12 ()0 
9 00 
























. I , '1'' I 1 I 
• • • f 
' 
I 
•  • 4, 
I 
I >I ,, 
' ' 
. . ) 
' 1 
"' ' ' • 'I i/ ' 
Jl' 
" 
' ' \ ' 




It ... j 













, • .. 
j I I 





















1 l ~' , 11i 
I , t \ ' "h I 
... " .. , 
































1' '• \ 
\1 ' ,\ ' ' I 












I ' I I 
'• 
• 






























,. , . ·. ... s·A·r::. 
\ ,, ' J1 "±0 











,11 ,, ·c aa 
























































,1, • ,I 






















•11 ' ' 
t ', 1 I ,J '• 
'.I 
" 
I ' I 
I 
I l 'I 

































., o' I I ' 
' I I 
!' I 
' 
. . ' F. B. Tt1rb'ber, for sh0v,els 














' I! ' 



















''70'·7 . .. 
I 7:G~ 
( t I ' 
'Fi'; · Ma·tthe~11s, la·h0r 
• I ...  : ' .. I I ) 
VV.. G. ·c0.1l1y 
.G .. 
-r.,~ 
. Jj 0 
R. 
. I Go11l!>y, teams· 
I 
1\iatfhews 
1abo11 iT~T ~il 
.lit. 1 - ' I 1 1 I 
I 
' 





'i l I 
• 
- •' 1\ ~ ,J! .. ... . 
711 .. VI. 1i'a/hch 














:,7,i5 l 'ff( .. ( "I 1, .<r ~ · C 1 il t ' : · o 1'05', earns 
















I• 7i8 • 







1 • ·~ 









































' I I I 1 \ 































... / ' l 
' 
• 




































































































































































A. Goodwin . 
G. Colby 
c. Chenney 
W. G. Colby -
G. Colby 
A. Goodwin 





;~ , Hanson 
(;~. Chenney 
V. Hubbard 








\ T. Hubbard 
W. Ma,tthet·vs - ~ . 
F. Hutchins 
W. · Hatrh 
H. Boston 
W. G. Colb,~ ,. 
A. R . Goodwin 
F. Boston 
H. Boston 
A. R. Goodwi-n 
w. G. Colby 
I 
. . 
22 00 • . . . 




, 9 00 I 
-13 50 . . . 
.., t 
13 50 . 
. . 





24 00 ' , . . 
45 00 ' . 
45 00 - ., 
" .) . _, 
t 24 00 I 
' 
19 50 -\ . \ I 





















1 '68 . ·--· .












f. ·892 l'I . . 
:11 · 893 ,~ 
!t 894 
~1· ·895 it ~11 ,899 
ri 900 
1!r 901 t~ 
t:! 902 
\V. Shorey 
W. G-~: .delby, teams 
A. Good.win 
Edwa·rds & Walke.rs, for exp .. 
F. B. Tupper, for cement 
Will Ca·rd, for stones 




~l 903 G. Littlefield 
~l .904 F. Bosto'n 
{• ?~ 905 w. Hatch 
iJ 906 H. Boston 
1$ 9o7 W . Hubbard 
Ji 908 V. Hubbard 







! , ~916 
. 




L. C. IJ~ving 
R. Hilton 
I ~ 'I 
'1917 E . Goc,dall 
-~ l918 F T-... .t. u. . ru;: · . . .:..~ ll 1.1C11:lilS 
~~$19 ~· · .. -.n11is 
~e.920 .;1 • • •• '(1:1clce;:man 
f l .. ,, ~ ,. 
,1~92 1 ;-\ .' G·ooc:l,·vin 
I~ ·' , 
: (~~:> t ,,. : 0/\_,·J ~ '( =- i n f o1· lu·m·ber T • ~ -· .... - ... ' '--.. 'J ·- · • •• \ I • ' .... . ?'~1979· vV. iG. C0lby, for "feains 
a, ~)so G. Colb~ ~ 






A . G·oodwi11 
E. New·ell 
~ ... . ... ~ 
G. Littl~·field 
. 









s· oo · 
38· 70 · 
39 921 
5 50. 
·5 . QQ, 










































" I I 1 ' 
°', ,, I 





• ' l • \ 
I \ ' II 



















1 ' I r• 





I I ~ 1 
I I I 










" . ' . 
• 
. ' 
•' . ' , 
, " 
I ' . '. 
~ l1., .,. .\ ... t 





.. \ .. 
' ~~, 1 • I I .. • \ 
.. ' 
. 992'. 1C. Che:ID:11e¥ 
I • 1 t I ' 
, .· 993 1 L '·C!}'; . I1rvi 1n<>-~ \ ,, 0 
1' 
, · 994 W. Ifu1b0b·ror.d 
l ' . I t .... • .\ o. 
1008 :W. G. C0f1by 
I 
1 1:009\~ ~,I &. Oo1l1by 
, 1GilJO , E. Niewe;J!I 
" 
l Ott It _ A. · G.00·0.win · . 
I ' I 
. . 
.te&2. · n~· E'os·t0n 
. . . 
10~8 w. Ha;tGh 
J 
l -014 L~ o. I,rvijn,g · 
I • • I 
I 1~0'.lJ5 s:· Ra:ns0h 
. · i01:6 F. ~.en1nl~·tt . 
I ' $0~7 :E~ G.00cl.a1lQ 
I 
· · · 1018 ·c. Chen1ney 
I ' .. I 
1101;9 G., ~ittl.efield 
' I I l • 
• - i ~020 R. :B!i1l1t0n. · , 
it02i ,. W. Nu:bha·rd 
' ' ' \ .,,.,,,.,, I I 
l' 102? fi.. G0odwin·, for g·ravel 
' 
.. 1t@23 A.· @00uwi1n 
I 1:047 w. G. C0l~y 
11G~·8 · G.t . CoiI:'by 










r \ 1 • 









w.· ·c. Er0wn 
W. ffirua·t~1h 
' L. ·.c .. Irving 
















' . . 
1 I • 
" 
' . I 
• J 
1
110 83 I " 
~ . 
. 1 -e8 
' 
·l 108 ' 





9 75 1 
• 
15 e@ 
22 22 ,. 
IL6 00 
22.22 















































• i , } 1061 






























W. G. Colby 
W. C. Brown 
G. Littlefield 
• • 
W. G. Colby for teams 










G. S. Davis 
A. Goodwin for gravel 
W. Annis, labor 
J. Gerow 
. . 
A. Goodwin, for g·ravel 
Edward & Walker, for expl. 
W. G. Colby 




W. C. Brown 
J. Gero\V 
W. G. Colby, for teams 


























0 ~ '' "~ --~ V '6-





































·.. .. ~ 
~-
\ .... , .. 
" . 
















.,. , .. 
" .. \' ' I 




' . ,, '"1 (, ' 
< I 



































' l ' \ 
,, 
). ) • t • ~ l J' 
·' 
' \ 




























1 \t ' 
\. 

































'\ I >' 
...... , 








" I I 
. , 
'I I l•t 









































































I T 1 fr-1 ' • t " Jt1 

































I \ ~ • 
·R .. -Wt .. Liib1Tu~, su1rvey·ii'ig 
',Q<Yl!l?Y·, ~a,ibor 






; - ll ' S,: ~ !£Wa(rlSGfi 
t i • • I 
'~ A.~ ;'eJhenney 










I t I 
I 
















































· rus_ ·os 




.... " ' , 








'1·8. ·<16' ~i " ' 




, .. '· '• 
6 i1 ;· 1051 . \ Ll.~.,. \ 
' I ~g .. ~5· 
., 
; ·16~ ·00 
,. t .. t 
:.24: , 00 
:r24:l ,oo, 
·t2' \00 








































1344 G . .. Colby 
1345 A. .Go.o,dwin 
' 
1346 M . . W. -Staples, for lumber 
' . 
.. 8 ·.GO 
11 .10 
.... ~. ~· . 
•7 81 
. 
_ __,...... ' - . -$6,412. '~ 
OGUNQUIT VIL,LAG.E CORPOJlATION 
Orde1 .. Name Amou~tt 
No. 
566 W. F . . Cousen, treas. 1696 31 
- 500 00 . 10"67 '' '' ,, 
L f '\ l T 
1184 ,, ·'' ,, '\600 :.oo 
1290 '' '' '' 
\ 596 31 
li75 ,, ,, '' 3392 92 
"' .. 
- $6,785 54 
-JB@YS-&.1GIRLS iCLlV1BS 
• 
Name An10 L1nt Orde1· · 
No. 









· Ya 61 an acre sweet corn, va lue 
$39 ··oo 15 oo 
F iancis Littlefield, Second Prize 
, 
Ys of an acre pota-toes $38 00 10 00 
FREE TEXT ·BOOKS 
- -. 
Name An1oli11t 











•:;.i . 352 
::· 353 
',.t 1377 









'' I . 
I .', ' 
Ginn & Co. 
E ·E. Babb & Co. 
• 
Benj. ·n. Sanborne & Co. 
H. Holt &; Co. 










I I ' " 
t \ I ,1 t l 
. ,, 
I • 
I < ' 
• > 
I ' 
• • • 
I' 
' I f I tJ , I ' I , I l 









1 I ' l I 
. I I 
'Ren. Sa;n1bDrne &"Co. 
I ' 
'.G1~a1i1g · F:i.~.1b. ,Ce. . 
' 
~ ·-
• 1 I 1J3r1t8' 
I 
' I • 
• i lt37.9 
'1462' 
' ' 
A~11 en ·& 'Bacon 
. ' .. , 
..... - - ~ ' 'I J,. S. F e:rr_ i·s .',& Co. · 
I ' 
146~ 





' ~ ,....... • .. - • ""l 
'\ , . ... , • .:> 
\ • I • 
I, "? I 
' t t ' • 





g, :09 . 
·14 '28 
. . 













M«Ki•hiley 'P:ub. Qo. 
. -Ginin & Go~ 
. . 
4 '79 . • • I • 
' 
! 
911 · 62· 
. ......... . 
. ' . 
. ' . 
l , l '
1 





















. · 1489· - Gr.a1~i & Co.· 
· 1492 MdClieI1I;is ··.& Co. 
, • • • \ • 1 " ... 
1493 E~. $~ '.Ba,bb .& ·Co; 
~ '' _{4 lo -1~494 ·C E~ Me~,ti.Jli}, 
• ~ .p I ' 
1·562 it:E. :Holt & ·eo. 
< • • 
· 11561 · ·Giil1·n ' & Go. 






















- ..... - - .. > 
v 
I , ' 







• I ,. ' ~ 
- \ ' """ I 








~6 :r. R·hodes. 
' J 
' 
' 37 T ' . Ma,.tfhews . 
' 38 A. ·G·~~y 
,... ~ '>. ' 39\ I. ©,a t is 
40 
• 




.. f \,. l ,,. 
12'@4 'T Ger.ow r) • 
' 
265 R. W. W1h1i:t'l0dk 
. " 266 .$ . <:::! ' • 1.:> e\r1.g,n ey 
267 L , !Er o,ns·on • I 
I . \ 
268 F ·t tiitt·l'efie1ld 
I ' 
2691 B. F. Wee~s 
., 
2r1ie ·G. JB1~00~s ' .. 
' I 
271 6 . Keene 
. 
27.2 F . Li·ttlefie·ld 
' 273 \W". Chi Gk • • I I . 









































"" • I 
t ' 

















• I ? , 275 D. \~T :V"man 7 50 I ~· 276 K. fI11tchins 7 50 " I 
I 277 E. M·anson 7 5() i . 
278 • H. Ilsley ( 5 00 l I • 279 D. Tayl0r r 10 00 II l, 280 C. Perkins 7 50 jt 
11 281 A. Littlefield 5 00 :l 
' 
.R. Wells l , 282 10 00 ( 
'1 
\1 283 D. Hayley 7 50 
,1 
\( 
7 50 • 289 L. Whit lock I I' 
j 290 D. Bourne 7 50 291 C. Littlefield 10 00 , 
~ 292 H. Littlefield 10 00 ' IJ 
.. 
' <i 293 T .Sterling 7 50 • I 
I .. 
f: 294 M. Littlefield 
\ 5. 00 .,,. 
295 V. Grant 10 00 
J 296 Geo. Littlefield 5 00 l' 
' . 
,,- 297 D. Chick 10 00 1 · 298 R. Spiller . . 2 50 
} 299 W. Gowen 10 00 < I 




301 F. Chen.ney 5 00 
-r 302 A. Moody ~- ' 5 00 ~ 
~ 
l· ' 303 b. Perkins 7 50 304 T. Grant , 10 00 
t· 305 M. Kim·ball 2 50 
·t'' 
, 306 A. Buzzell 2 50 ~:·' 307 W. Sevigney 5 00 
l 308 L. Goodwin .. - - 5 00 . ' I 356 I. Rh'odes 10 00 I fll 
~· 363 I. 0 4' 10 00 a .vlS 
~ 365 I S. Tuffs \ 10 00 
' 366 I. Matthews 10 00 
'l 
. '• 
I 418 P. St,aples ' l 7 50 
' \ 
\ 419 B. Weare ' 6 oo· I 
" 
l 420 J. White 7 50 t. 
'{ • 421 V .. Phillips 10 00 >I 
I ' I :. 
' 










..- .... ' \ -, rl r ..- l T" _ .. , ~ • -r .,_ .... .,,, .. _... - r - .. - _, \" 
' ' ' 4. ' -tl• 0 I I 
I • I 
\ ' I 
• 
\ • 1 I 
I\ .l I ' l 
•' 
' ' ' ' . 
I l d 
I I , \ 
l ( 
,, ll ) 
I I I 
I I 
I • l 
'' t ' ) 
I t 
I 
I I I 
J ~ , , J 
I I 
. ' 






• l • 

















' ' I 













• I \ 
: ·' 
" 
\ I I' ' I t • 
' ' . 
94·3-. A' .. Bi1zzel:l 
' :.944 \ n~· H.a~r ley . 
'· 
·9·.t·5 ' n :o·~o · n ' 
, ";t , • .u~ . !D u~. e 
' " 
·94'6. 1• c~· Liit.tlefield 
,... t t f 
" !)47 . D.' ·,Qli-ick 
· 9.48 A. Li'ttlef.ieid 
I • 
'949 · 'F. · Ra tlch 
• 
950' ·I,1'Whi·t10ck 
951 1F · .. Sevl1g:ney· 




, !)53' E. Bourne . 
l , I J ,I r 1 
954 C. :P:cx·kins 
J ' 
955 W. ·Chi'c'k 
956 ·, C. · I~ee1re 
' 
951 R . . S,pil1l'er 
· 958 P. ;Staples 
' 959 W .. ~e:vigney 
960 F ; Li;ttletield 
, ~.6~ . N. 1~1s1ley. 
962· :E·.-. Ma·nsen 















































- ·10 O@ 
l!O . o@· 
2 5@ 
: . 1'0, ··.00 





··.10 . 00 
: 2 ·5@ 
·7 50 
7 50' 
I 1110>' 00 



































r ' I 
I l 
' I~ ( 
I'· '1 
lll 1 'rl 




11 ' •• 
t• 
{







' ~· ,. 
964 W. Wyman 
965 F~ .Chenney 
I 
966 19. ·Wyman 
967 rv.r. Kimball 
. . . 
. . 
968 A.: ~09dy 
. 
969 B. W ea l"e 
I 
970 p. ~ taylor · 







. . \ 
1516 
-
A. Gr ay , 
D .. : Perkins 
' 
4 .lden Gray 




· T. Hatch 
W. Chick 
1517 S. Hutchins 
1518 v. I Oh1iCk 
1519 D. T aylo1" 
1520 C . . Littlefield 
1521 V. Grant 
1·522 A .. M·oody 
1523 G'. Hilt on 
1524 M. Kimball 
1525 F. ·Chen°ney 
1526 vV. $evig·ney 
1527 F. Litt lefield l 
1528 E. iVIoulton } 
1529 A. Li,ttlefield 
1530 E. Bourne 
1531 B .. W ·eare 
1532 D. Wyman 
1533 w·. Wyma11 
1534 D. Bou1·ne 
1535 P. Sta·ples 
1536 B. Hayley 
'-1537 I. Bourne 
' 









' . ' 
7, 50 
10 00 
.10 . 00 




























---.--- .. _ - --.. -- -
,,_ ____ _ 
















I • \ 
I 








, ' I 
' ' ' • I 
' I 
I I 
' C. ·Adams ' , 
• 
153·8 





. - '·1'54·3 
.il.:544 
l ' 1545 







R; ·Spil1ler 1 • 
, A. Bu.zzel1I 
I 
M. Kimbal:} 
11546' H·; ,I.ls1iey 
, · i54~ , J. :Mou:Iton ;. 
1548 F. Sevigney · 
'.l5.49 ·~: H·. Ilsley 
1550 I~ Matthews 
. 
1551 R. Wells 

































- . 3 50 . . 

















H11GH SCHOOL TEACH·ER'S SAL.A!RI.ES · 




58 P. H. Mci,n,fire · 
59 T. :aoyje.+eson 
60 S. ·Kendrick . 
' . 
tlJO P ·. H .. Mci!ntiire 
111 1'. Boyje~son 
1·:r2 S. Kend1irck 
=· ·189 S. Kend·~ick· 
"190 P. If. Mcln1tire 
' I 
.191 T. !B0yj erson 
49~ ' P. I-:I. McI.n·ti~e 
497 T. Boyje~"son 
- · 498 S. Kend:rick 
665 P. H. Mcin·tii:e 
666 T·. Boyj erson 










































I I ) , , 
j • 




726 T. Boyj er son 
727 S. K.endrick 
728 P. H. Mcintire 
1093 P. H. Mcintire 
1094 N. Bigelow 
1095 E: Ham1nond 
1266 M. Bigelow 
1267 E. I-Iam1nond 
1288 P. H. Mcintire 
1334 P. H. Mcintire 










E . IIamrnond 
P. H . :i'l.[ci n tire 
M . Bigelow 
E. Hammond 
P. H. Mcintire 
M. Bigelow 























---- $3,207 98 







T. Bo~rj erson, for supplies 
P. Mcintir e 






HIGH SCHOOL JANITOR 
Order Name 
No. 
44 James Flaker 
98 James Flaker 
213 James Flaker 









-· ---- 'Ti 
" I 
>\ I l 


























, ' I 
w 








I. \I I 
' 
•' . ~ J ' ' 
',,,~·7·8 1: . ~ .J\·aimes h .F ilak er · 
• I r • • 
1~ 91S ' 
I 
3"1ames Flaker ·· 
. 
' ' 





I ' • 
J • ' ) . 
1 • 


















!t·100· · J·ames-Rlaker 
,, , I "I \ 
1s~ · oe·: .. ,, . 
• • 
t 321 , , · j ames· 'Ela'ker· 








... •• .:t 
22 !50:' 




• $202 15{j .~ 
' ', . I H·IGH SCHOOL FUEt· 
' 
' 









' . \ . 
E. Girl~n<l· for coa1l 
! ) • l I , , ' \ 
' • I 1172 G. S. DaV.~s, ca:;rti1ng coa·l 




"\I /. •• . • • 





Or.der \ N,ame 
No. . I .. • •' 










G. Ha·nson, Div. 2 
' 
M. ~idileY,, l).i:Y,/ 11· · 
H. ~mer.y .. :-
~ J ·f··~ . -
E. Ken·he:dy; D.iv. 14 
I 
R. H.~1 .. tcp.i·ns, D'.iv .. 12 
Doris Perki1ns, Div. ib 
V. , K~0~, Div: 4 
• 30 . E. A.d·ams, .Di¥. 3 
3;1 · v,. '.¥:, H!~vr.ende~·ne, Div . . 2· 
' 72 E. ~i'a~y, ID·i:V. ··6·1· '. 
• I 
. ' 
' - I 
· 73 L. Fraser, ·Di;v. 7 
·74 -: N. B'ed~lll, Di\r . . s 
7'5' · E. Mitchel·i', Div. ·9 
G'• H~n§6n· Di:v. 2 , ~~ ~ .. , ~ . ' , I 11:3 
• 
·r14 . , .. ' , \ ~ . ' v. ·M: f.I!areh,deane,_ IDii\7;. 2 



























I ' 40 ·00 
·~. . , 
\ 50· ·oo:, 
66 1~00>, I I 't 
60 00 
.56 eo 
' 3@ 00·,J 
30 00 
40 00 '· ' 
I 
' J \ I 
5Q ·0.0 ' 
' 56 oo: •• 
• • 
• oor· '56 
' . 


































, 1, I 
11 I 
' I 







' JI ., 
•/ 








116 E. Mitchel:!, Div. 9 
, · 111 D. Perkins; ·Div. 1-0 
11s R. Hut~hi.ris·, Div. 12 
119 E. Ke11riedy, Div. 14 
120 H. E1nery, Div. 16 
121 Ridiley; Div. 17 
' 122 B. Stt1art, Div. 1 
123 E. Bracy, Div. 6 
124 N. Bedell, Div. 8 
125 L. :Fras'e1·, Div. 7 
126 E. Adarr1s, Div. 3 
127 y. Kf1oi, D'!v. 4 
195 G. Hanso11, ·Div. 2 
' 
. ' 
\1 n1. I{arei1c1ea11e; Div. 2 
B. Sttla1~t, Div. 1 
E. Ada111s, Div. 3 
V. Knox, Div. 4 
E. Bracy, Div. 6 
L. F1·ase1·, Div. 6 
N. Bedell,' Div. -s 
E. Mitch·e11;· Div. 9 




M. Ridely,' Div. 17 
. ' I E. Kennedy, Div. 16 
J. Kelley, 
J. P. 1\1oores, Div. 1 
H. Emery-, Div. 1-s· 
B. Stuart, Div. 1 
E. Adains, Div. 3 
V. Kn ox,, l)·iv. 4 
D. Perl{.f:hs,' 'Div. 10 
lVI. Ric1e'fy, Div. 17 
G. Hanson; Div. 2 
V. I\1. Har·endeane, Div. 2 






























56 00 . 
48 00 









_\., '1."'..... - ... , - -T" - ., 
I • 












































' . ( ' 
M:rs. ·Fet.<Ll · G14 ay, Div. 7 
Mrs. 1'1. · Bedelil,. Div. 8 
E. Mitche,i; Div. 9 · 
R. H1!11tchin·s, Dtl:v. :1:2 
o·. B~ycr; Di·v . 
B. st,u.a.rt, Div. 1 I 
' I 
Ed'ith Ada·ms, Div. 3 · 
I 
--v. ·Knox, Div. 4 
b. !>·e1"ki1ns, Div. 10· 
li~ Emery, Div. 2 
G. I-Ia11son, Div. 2 
V. · 1\1 .. Ha1·endeane, ·:oiv. 2 
I 
· E. ~1·a .. cy 
. . 672 lVI1·s. F T.ed Gray 
673 l\1:rs. 1'T. · Berilel1l 
. ' 
\ 
67 4 E. r\~i:tcl1el1 
675 R. Ht1tchins 
• 
. 
676 0 . Beyer 
' 677 Ir '.Ivr. Ridely 
7211: '.B. Stt:taTit 
722 E. Ad~ms 










' ''~ 1~1. Hare.ndeane 
'G. :bianson 
M R·~ 1 · • · l \.c.e ~Y 
H·. ~n1e:r.y ' 
E. _Hutch.ins~ Div. 
0. Beyer. 
E. Perkins, Div. 10 













~· Mi~vh~11, Div. 9 
.,~. Bedell, Div. 8 · 
• 
R Huitchi.ns, Div. 12 
E. Mitc1hel,J, Div. 9 
P. Lilttlefield, Div: 2 









' J \. 
\ 
.I - 40 00 
' -40 00 
r··.·56 00' 
·40 00 
I 56 @O 
: 
56 00 





56 00 ) 
40 00 
40 0@ 













\ 27 ,oo 




























' I I 
l , -! 
l ' 1082 
I • 1083 
i 1084 
1 ' 1085 
1086 1 
I (• 
11 1087 l 1088 . I 
) 
ii 1089 1090 ~ ,, 
·I 
" 1091 ' 1l j 1092 j 1164 l~ 









L. l\1eade1", Div. 4 
R. ,}[u,tdh·ins, Div. 6 
Mr's '.  F. Gray, Div. 1 , 
Mrs 1• F . Bedell, Div. 8 
1\1:. Da"\ris, Div. 9 
:r&ar.i'on ·Davis, Div. 10 
' . I L. Bronson, Div. 12 
A: 'RoBe:rts, Div. 14 
H . P-eacocl{, Div. 16 
1\1. Ridely, Div. 17 
D. P erkins, Di,r. 10 · 
B. Sttratt, Div. 1 
E. Mi tichell 
P. ·t it tlefi eld, Div. 2 
M. · Picl{ering 
E . .A'.d·a.ths. Div. 3 
~I 1272 L. ~! e~d er, Div. 4 
~, 1275 R . .a.utchins, Div. 6 
;'{ 127~)w ' Mrs. F. ·Gray; Div. 7 
:« 1277 l\11·s. F. Bedell, Div. 8 ~ 1278 J. Davis, Div. 9 !~ it 1279 M. Davis. 1D1~; :io : 11 :s 
;~ 1280 IJ. Bronson~ Div. 12 
~, 1281 A. Rol:ierts, Div. 14 
t~ .. 1282 H. Peacock, 
l~l·, 1283 · M. Ridely Div. 17 
1:~, 1360 E. Mitchell, Div. ... . l . ·~. 1361 J_,. B1"oil'son Div. 12 





: 1364 A. Rooe:rts, Div. 14 
I 
J · 1365 H. Feacnck, Div. 16 l 
·.:1366 M. Ride'l~r, Div. 17 
u :,,1367 Mr s. F . Bedell, Div. 8 
t ~ 'i368 Mrs. F'. Gray, Div. 7 
~ ·i: 1369 R. Hutchjns, Div. 6 
; 
' ' ~l 
I ' ~ 1 










40 00 . 
40 00 
40 ·00 
60 00 ' 



















' 40 00 
60 00 
60 00 






















/ I ; 
1370 E. Adams, Div. 3 
' 
·1371 · M. Pickering, Div. 2 


















L. Mea:de11 , fli v. 4 · 
M. F·icke1~ing, D·iV. 2 
· P: Li1ttlefield~~ :D.iv. 2 
E. Ada·ms, Div. 3 
• 
E. Mitchell Div. 1 
M·rs. R. Gr~y, Div. 7 
R. Hu·tchins, D 1iv. 16 
M1·s. ·F. Becilel~ ; Div . . g. 
J. ,Davi1s, Div. 9 
• 
1\1:. Da 'ris, Div. 10 
L. B1"onson, D~v. t2 
'A. Re'l:>erts,_ Div. 14 
II. Peac0ck, Div. 16 
1\1. Ridely, Div. 17 
L. Mea.der, Div. 4 






















39 00 '. 






____ ,,. -$6,276 001 
r • 
OG·UNQU'IT TEACHERS' SALARIES 
\ 
r 
01 .. der · 
No. · 
EJ.s·ie H11tch:i1ns 
33 E~na Shol"Y 
128 EdiJ.1a Shorey 
129·,· :misie Hutchi1ns 
21:0 Ed·1ila 'S'h0ry 
211 E 1ls4e N·uitch,ins 
· 373 Edna Shory 
' 
N:ame 
37 4 Elsie H·utch·iins _ 
603 Edna hSory 
604 Elsie iJ)uibchi1ns 
729 E ·ls·ie Hu,tc·h.ins 
















. . , 
• 















j ' I I 
: l I 
• 
I ~ , 
I le 
'l " 






~: ii 137·5 
) 
:11 1457 






, .. 158 






c I • 
























---- $924 00 
Total $7,200 00 
SCHOOL SUPPLIES, COMMO~ 
Name Amot1nt 
F. B. Tupper 
C. A. Rush, exp. 
EnterpI·ise Press, pri11ting 
E. E. Babb Co. 
W. J. St o1"er 
J . Hatch 
C. A. Rt1sh, exp. 
Yorlc Co11nty Power Co. lig·hts for 
high scl1ool 
J. H. Litt lefield, estate 
- -H. 0. Eaton; express & caI·ting· 
A. Littlefield, express and carting 
C. A. Rush, s upplies 
Y 01·k County Power Co. lights for 
hig·h school 
U11der\:t..~ood Type,vrite1-- Co. re11t for 
typewriter 
\V. E. AJ1 ers f or t;)rpewriter 
J. H. Littlefielc1 estate r 
2 96 
11 70 





















I " J I f, I '~ ( I 'I 
I 11 I 
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~ q l 
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, , f. t • • • \ 
' ' ' I I 
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' ( l \ 
I ' 
I 
' 1• I I' i' I 
' ' 
I I 1 " 
' . I J 
I' ' 
' ' ~ \ I I 
,1 








































' t I 
I< 
I 
I ' ' 
'I 
' I I 
1• 
I I . I 
I 
• ~ l ~ 
r-
I ' \ I I 
' \ 
' I 























\\ t I 
























{ I ' ( 
" N@. 
I \ ~ I 
· ·t2 Vexigte Kn0x, Ddv. 4 
J\ .... l / l.1'\.1 ,. .... ' ~ 
.'. t S ' K . Mou1l1ton, D'iv .. 12 
,,J \• ' ( • "' I J1a1fu~s .FI3Jker, D1iv. I 2 
'.ti .. :~I:a1hs1o·n, n~y. :tt. ··, 
• -' f f - f I 
H3. Emery, Di¥. 16 
t 1 f\ l 
·· E<ifijJth Mi1tc1he1l ll 1 
' ' I' ' \ , ·--t · •~ ..... tfq,ffi~s Fia~er, 'JJ}Y. ~ 
' ' 



























Hiarr~ '.IW3tJ?.SGn·, ITJ,iv. t7 
, D. ·A11eli, DiiV. 8· 
I if I 
l IJ t) • :Fl·a;K;er, B'.i¥. 
' 
2 
.~llOK, '.;J)i~ . . 4 ' . v. 
1 
I. L. I40usten 
. . 
,G, i:irh·· ·.--,i-1··, .. 
• 1 , v," ~e 1~r ,. 
w. Liitti·efi'e'ld 
·7: 
r I \ l 
E. M:iro~~'el:l, · T):iv,. ·91 
, • I I ,. 
· ~K. ~ou1lt<J>1~~ r>:iv. ]2 
:Er.peey,, .:f!>,iv. !1!6 '.H. 
' Biv: 110 
' 
A.1 ·Ap~µ,fs; 





" < I 
I ' • 
11 
" 







. " t • I I • I 
\ \. \" \ ..... 
.. 
I I 
i ,.,( I 














• I I 










J I I 
'I 








'] 2 ' . 0@ 

























.i- ~ - - .. . 
' . . 









3 "7:5 . 
3 75 












































































J. Flaker · '.IJiv. 2 
' -~ . 
J. Flaker, Div. 2 
V. I{nox, Div. 4 
I-I . Hanson, Div. 17 
L. Gray, D·iv. 7 
:w. Br.acy, Div. 6 
K. Moulton, Div. 12 
E·. · I\1i tch ell 
' . 
J . Flal<:er, Div. 2 
L. Sawa·rd, Div. 14 
J . F laker , Div. 2 
D. Pe1·kins, Div. 10 
\~T . Littlefield, Div. 3 
l ' • • 
- ... . . 
D. Allen, Div. 8 
t,\J (I ' -. 
J. Flake1·, Div. 2 
' 
'" J '\ "',. Geo. Houston, Div. 1 
. ' r ~ .. J~ F l'.ake1·, Div. 1 
J. Flake1·, Div. 2 
I • 
' 
H. Hanson, J ~nito1· work in D.iv 
R. I·I 1.1tc}t ir1s· j3.11ito.r work in Div. 
• 
.... .,. ._,.I ·"jl .. J._ 
D. Allen janito.r work in Div 8 
















3 00 \ l . 27· 00 
4 25 
'27 co 
l r 0 r-~ ,... ~ v ' v 
6 3 i75 
I •, 
-~_.;;..;_·. _ - $334· 17 
J Al'TITOR OGUNQUIT SCHOOLS 
.--
N a1ne A1110U.11t 
I 
W. H . Littiefield 41 66 
W. H. Lit~lefield, ' 41 66 
. ·' • . . . 
' vV. H. Littlefi eld 50 00 
. . $133· 32 




" I \ I l 
' t • " I l I ~ ,, I I 
• 1 . 1 ' ' ; • I I I 
I } ' I 
' ' jl o I~ \ 
I I I I t , 
' I 
\ , • I' ' , ' , 
' I I l \ 
0 
I \ I' 11 
I I I 
' . 
J 1 1 I ' ~ • ... ~ 1• l" • 1 \ 
t I " 1 
I t ' ' • 
' • )t ' 
I ( 'I I 1t\1 \ 
1 I , 11 ' 
' I . 
'\ I ' f I 
I I 
•,, ~ \ I l I 
I • I ; •• t l I I l 1 1 I • ' I 
' ' 
I • \ l' 
I t 





l I I - •\ t 
, I ' 
I '\. t ) 1 11 

















• \ t l , ' 











I ' ' 
23 27·. •. 




~ 00 · 
'.60 81 
I 








---- $389 56• I 








. ' ' 
' 






.Ve:r..,gi.e Kn0x, Div. 4 
• ~ \ t -
· K .1 M0wlton, DiiV .. 12 
, ~a J1atnes Fla1ker, Div. 2 
, , f , 
46 · H. ltanson, Di:v. 17 
' 
·, '71 H~ Emery, D~v. 16 
. . 
94 ~d,i:th MitcheiJ1, D.iv. '9 
... • • • t 
... 97 J~m$s . F'la'.l~e1·; D~·v . 2 
186 :Harry Ha·J?.s0n, P,iv. 17 
187 D. Allen, Div. 8 ·· 
I 
214 ... J: r-iak'er, Div. 2 
21!6 :v. Khox, Div. '4 · 
.224 L.' H0uston 
' I 
~ ' .... ~ 
858 G~,.Wheeler, '.D1iv·. 7 
360 W. Littl'efl:eld 
" ' t' • 
• I I 
t ~ • - l f I ~ 
· ·· 862 . E . . l\fitcheJ:l, !)iv. 9 
' 
I I 






364 K. ~1!ou1rt01~~ IJiv. l'.2 ,, 
'.368 .H. EJn..ery, .n.iv. '116 
·. 376 A. :fo.n1p.1!s, Div:. ~tO 
•• t I 
' 41:5 ' E~ Ken·r-e<ily, Div. · ].;4 
. . 
I ' \ l I 




I t' I ' 
I I 








. , . ' I~ • ,. 
J 
' -~ino l1r1 ~ 
\ 
. ' 3 715 









t8 ' 00 
'5 0(;) 
7 92 












. .• ,] 
,I 
I 
' : J 
" 
" ·l ' I 
' \ 



















.11 ··N ~/,' ' o. 
. . 
J. Flaker; Piv. 2 
J. Flaker, Div. 2 
V. Knox, Div. 4 
I-I. Hanson, Div. 17 
L. Gray, Div. 7 
E: ~r.acy, Div. 6 
K. Moulton-, Div. 12 
E. · l\1itc·hell 
' . 
J. Fialce1·, Div. 2 
L. 'Saward, Div. 14 
J. Fla.ker, Div. 2 
D. Pe1·kins, Div. 10 
\~'. Littlefield, Div. 3 
t l \ • r 
D~ Allen, Div. 8 
, • i \ \4 ' 
J. Flalre1·, Div. 2 
. ' . 
'l _, ' I' Geo. Houston, Div. 1 
J: ·Ftal~er, Div. 1 
J. Flake1·, Div. 2 
' 
\ 
H H ..... · J k · n· . · ~ anson, J a·n1co1" wot in ·· iv 
. . . 
R. I-It1tcl1i11s· j .?Lni t0x· work in Div. 
' \ 
\ •• "• ' I 4 , ,. 11 '-

























' .. . -"l } 
27 00 
4 25 
22 .. ·50 
':.'7 GO 
,..., ('"": ,..,, 
v Ju 
1- i-' <") 
u J O 
&"'I i- -
u .;J 
C. ·steei-·e jan.itoI· wo1~1{ in Div. 9 3 ~·5 
1 ' 
____ . $334 17 
J Ai'TITOR OGUNQUIT SCHOOLS 
- -
N-a1ne 
W. I-I. Li-ttleiield 
W. ~. Littlefield, 
• ).' f • 








































' . ... ' 
\, , I 
I I 
I ' I 
' I \ 
. ' 
, 
• I I 
, 





' I I 
., l 
' I COMMON SCHOOL'·FUiEL 










No. '· ·. 
I I 
14 · E. J,. Al1len, w0od £0F Div. 8 · 
' I • 
47 F'. E. Fe111ney w~r0cil ·]0r Di-v. ·9 
I 
l I 
56 Geo . . F. Slievens, wood. f0r D·iv. 6 
' ' 
' 
' · -93 ' Austi11, G0odwi1n, woqd. If ov biv:. 16 
' I • 
95 . 'q .. o'. H(N:i1rba·r-~, sa·w-ing wood :for 
I ' 
. . ID.i-v. 2, 3 & 4 
:96 W0rtli~ ~10hns0n, wo0d· :£or D0i 1v. 7 
· .· :245 E. B·t1cker-ma1n, wo0cl. for D1iy. lV 
I 
36!1 ~. iv.Drutthews, sawiing woo4 i 1n- Div. 
• 
606 C~ E. 1C1lar-k, w0od fer Div.. .Il \ 
• I I 
· 1(!)0Q L. :$award, srt:wi~ng w00d for .~d.·v 14 
, I ., I \ I ... 
I ll160 H. Mat'ifhe"XiV1S; w00d ' mor I Div. 14, 
• • 
' . 1171 
'1228 . 
·G. S. b~vis, ha;u:l.j.ng _coa·l to N: o. 2 
·Q~ E. C1lark, w00d ':tar b.l:v. 1 
. 
25 Q@· 
· 7 25 
.48 QO 
I ' \ 





1 5 O@ 
• 
8 00 ' 
2 00 
2 17·5 
, , · i2pl . F .. '.EL • . Pen,ney, wood for Div. 7 & 9 38 00 
I 
. - . . \. 
· l.~6? , · 'B. ~i:ttleft·el'd, wo0d for Div. 3· 21 00 
· 1285b Jia;mes, F1l~~er, sto!f;j_.n.g cbaJl i~ Div. 2 ' 2 35 
- -
.1326 A. F. · µittlefiel'~, w00d for D.iv: 3 & 4 72 00 . .. 
~321 · q. · West, w0od :f0r :O·i¥. 1e & T-2 . _ 51 ·50 
I 
'1335 Jr .• A: MiJ.1, w00d £or Div. :t;t . 1 • 
I 
r 1376 1S. :ciittlefield, w0o(fi fer biv. 1 :& I1:6 
I I 
. 16 00 
71 @O 
' \ 
1·-4:16, , JD •. j\..lie:Q, weod :f0F IJ.iv. 8 24 00 
' l14JJ9 , A. I.' ·Chen1n.~y, wo0d for sehbo:ls 95 ·Ob 
i 4·3·6· · W. · ~0111nso n~ · ,v;00 cl· f ot Di¥. ~o ·· & 12 · 44 7:5 
"' I .._ ) e 1.57 4 E. Ga·rla:n<il', c6al :£0r D1¥.. 2 144 · 50 
. ' 











f y ,.., 
... 
I 

















' FUEL FOR OGllNQUIT SCHOOLS 
( 




1026 B. E. Currier, for wood 
:i 1161 F. W. Bayley, for coal 
i 1351 B. E. Currier, for wooq 
1481 W. H. Littlefield, for wood· 
1564 B. E. Currier, w.ood 









Total $1,021 25 









F. B. Tupper 
C. E. Clark, labor in Div. 1 
Mrs. L. Buckerman 
C. E. Clark, labor in Div. 1 





















C. Ha11son, cleaning high school, 
2 & 17 
• - r 
IVIrs. A. Allen 
F. H. Penney, Div. 9 
J arnes F1ake1", Div. 10 & 11ig·h sch ool 






b 00 <..> . 
R. Ing·ra1n, Div. 16 
A. Allen, Div. 8 
D. Allen, Div. ,8 
















•ir •• \ • t ' ,, 
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. '• . ' 
. ~EPAI(RS·, .Ci~: ~OGU~NiQQI.'f iSCHOQt · H<I>USE · 
; ,, t~ , \ • • 
• 
., 
,. \ I\ 
' • I 
' ,. 
I • 
' I \ 
' I I 
j 
\\ t \ I f ) 
' , I 
j 
.. 
\ 1 t 1 l 1 1 r / '1 • t • • ' I. • i < , 
., 















• , \ I 
I \ 
.. - .. l 
. i?·7 w ... ~. :0ouse;n~, f~r ;-~~'i:.Pa~i:p.s 
• • ~ \ I 
. ll.::JJ661- W:~ , H::- ~Littlefie'ld, c~Ieani ·ng 
• ~ > ,,. ~ 
1i~·~ . ~-.fl;. L . . M·axwe:J.1 ', r.ep~·irs 
. ..' - . ' 



















• I t ' \ 
' I COl\iM'ON SCHOOL TRA~PORTATION 
,, 
•' ~. I ' 
I 










l\'.Iat1de Sawye1-- Trans. te No. 10 , l'.9 QO· 
. . 1~0 . l\Ia~ide :sa~v:yer Tra11s. to No. 10 ·11 . ·o.o 
.t85 ' \1\'m:. Gol1lins, tta1ris. -t o:· N·o. 1 , 8 10.0 
~1:88" 1Geo! ·W .. W~kefiel1d, tra·ns ... oo N0. 16.' 5'5 00 
357 r .. I au.de Sa-vvye1", .tra118 :te; No · 1!0 1!6 100 , 
I 
359 J\;Ii"s . F: 1A·l1len, trans. to N.e. Be;rwick 48 ! 00 
I '' ~ ' 50(!) ~1,1 ~ ' Sa~·yer, tr~:t·ns. t \0 No. -10 22 00 
I I 1 , I 
971 J~'1 . · ~a.\\1j~er, t1·a'.ris; to. No. ·lJO 1 • 36 00 
' ' I 
··912' ·Ge0.' '¥akefiel'd, trains. to 'No. 1.6 · .· 50 00 
l:(j)~g · · ,lVI,rs .. F .... J\.J·I·en., .trans: to N.0. Ber.wick 63 00 
J'.229 · ~-::T. . St1vvyer, trans, t0 N.·0. 1@ !1 00 
I I 
. 
.. 1264 'Vn1. Colli,11s, tra·ns . t0 ·N·0. 1 14 00 
. 1:323 lVI.' SH:wyer; ·t.1~ans. to · N 0. 1 o 24 oo · 
' 
1460 _ ¥· Sa.wy~1", tr~·11s. to. N·o. ·10 · 18 00 
1552 \V1n. G0Jl1i·11s, ti"ans. to N.0. 2 ·22 ,5g 
1553 J\~ x·s ~ F . .A.l1len .. t1"ans. t0 ·N.o. ·Be1·wic·k 70. 00 
o , I 



















---- $583 50 I \ .. . 
·' 
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0 1FFICERS 1919-1920 
' 

















~ FI.NANCIAL REPORT . QGUNQU:IT ff:LLAGE . 
CORPORATION 
' ( ,,· 
j 
1 
'Yea·r Ending Janu~ry 3.lst. 1920. 




l Roads & -B1~idges $2000 Oiling Sts .- $200 $2200., 00 
t Lighting · Streets } 
t· Repairs .Ontio Hill 
1 Payment on Hall { ,. 
1. Perkins' ·Cove Sewer 
} 
5 Scotch H1i 11 Sewe1· 
\ 
f :: Hydrant Rental · - · , 
i Hydrant nea1· James White's h0use 
,. 
J Pol(ice 
. ) . 
'1 
Perkins' Cove Sidewallc 
,.: ·. School Street Sidewall{ 
'· 
.·· Fi1·e Hose 
. 
• 
': · F ire Compam.y 
!' 1 I 





.. 500 00 






' 50 00 
500 00 
. 25 .QQ, 
I 1J:OO 00 
. .. 
• 
- - --- $5275\ 00 l ' t', ', ( . 
' J I,. 




. '· I I , 11 
I I 
'' • . I 
' 1 \ 1 I 
' 






~ f • \ - ' 
-
' 
I ,.. ~ • 
" 
t 
-- . , ' 
' . l I 
' 
, ( ' 
, 























· 7 W eJ?.cle'.J.il Ph,i·l:Iips, team and· :laJa·o·:r 
- \ J 
: '9 :B. ':F. ·IW~0per·, la1bor 
·lQ - (CJar ei.1.ce Ramsd:e1ll' 
,l! iChester ' Ramsd·elll ' 
J • 
12 Clleste'r Rarnsdel1l 
' , . 
: · · 13 · 1Cla,ren ce Ra,rrisGPe1l1l . · 
.i4 W. ii. L'ittlefteld. 
15 ·C. ~- Li:ttief.ie·Id, tea:m & gravel 
is· B. F. H00per, ilai'30r 
1 
· :t7 It. L. Max,vet~, ~earn, a·nd labo·r 
ts· ,,$. J. P.etkins, l'a:ber · = 
' - I 
.!IJ9 Jeel H. , Perkins, teams a,nd 'lab0r· 
20 G·e01~ge W. Va,rrell 
I \ I 
. . 26' G:eorg.e W. Va·rrelil 
_2fl . ChE?sPer Ramsd1el1l, la·bor 
2·8 · C'l·arencte RaJmsdei'l 
I 
. -
29 1 <B. · F. Re~per 
' 
. \ 30'· W. .H.. Liittl·ef.ie'la· 
' I . l • 
31 
• 
W .. ·F. Ceusens, ca·sh to E. E. K1nig:h.t 
33, Cl!ar.en·ce Ra,msdelil Ta·ber 
. . ' 
84 . Ghester Ramsd'ei'l -
' 
., l 
35 W .. H.· Liittiefie~:d 
.; ~ l t I -
' 
I • ~~· 'George w ... VarT<e1ll 
3~' .,Jidel f.I .. P·erkth·s, tea:m a·nd ·labor 
. ' 
• I • t • 
&8 - ,A~le!X M1~xwe'lft, J:a.J:!>et · 
. 39 C~ !{. Litt·l'efte1ltl, itea:tn · 
· 4il: H. ,L. Maxwe~l, tea·m, . 
42 C:la;re111ce R a1n sdell, labor 
4·3 C11es·ter Ra:n1seI1 
' 




1 (,\::~e11 .Ad'ams . 
• 





' \ I 
• • 
' 









· :IJO ·50 
;tQ 50 
44 25 
82 .('.)(j ' 
7 50 ~ 
36 'f.5 




































69 Melvin Adams, labor 16 50 
72 Melvin Adams 18 00 
73 W. H. Littlefield 37 50_ 
74 ·Chester Ramsdell 41 25 
. 
78 Charlotte Thompson, gra v·eI 17 15 
80 Melvin Adams, labor 7 50 
81 ·state Highway Commission, Tarvia 546 00 
99 Joel H. Perkins, tea·m and labor 98 .oo 
104 E. E. Knight, la·bor 68 00 
105 Georg·e A. Adams, gravel 4 75 
106 George F. Dixon, 1a·bor 12 75 
110· L. L. Maxwell, gravel and rocks 10 00 
115 C. H. Littlefield, team and gravel 126 15 
119 A. L. Staples, team 206 00 
123 F. W. Sherbu·rn, g.ravel 2 75 
$1970 80 
LIGH·TING STREETS 
Order Name Amoli.i1't 
No. 
1 York County Power Company $36 58 
4 '' '' 
,, 
'' 36 48 
,; 
24 '' '' 
,, 




,, 43 33 
II 
64 '' '' '' '' 61 78 
79 '' 
,, ,, 
'' 59 :38 
84 ,, ,, ,, ,, 60 31 
98 I '' '' '' '' 73 78 . - . 
112 '' , ,, '' ,, 40 78 
120 ,, ,, '' ,, 42 23 
$530 91 
MISCELLANEOUS 
Order Na·me Amou11t 
No. 
6 W. F. Cousen, Survey, Leases, War-
l"ants; Reports etc. 23 00 
.. 
; 









\ .,. ... 










.. -, t j 













rr , , 
' 


















· . , " ~!'5 - W·.,. · f ) ~Met chant, Pai·n·ti1ng ,,sig'.lls ." ~: . 








. . :· 47: : G~orge · w. .. ·La·rrabee; .. Cement E1:9!i6) 
,. 
,1' 1·2· 06 






I J I 
' I, 
. . ·Si · W. "W. · .Sm.i,th, ·Me~ica1l ser·vib~~,: ~tl.' 
. I • •, 
Men1tg0mery' 
" , . ~ 
. - ' 
- • ' ' L 
' ' t " • J • -· , .. ' ......... t ~. 
· 1f>·5 · ·G1eorge: W; Veri:i'l1l, Cas·h p~fd ou·t 
I ~I t ( )4 • 
8·2· · J\ •. .u, J. • sh·· · · :n. :.1.. · · · F · ··:-. h,.,.. ..n~lt.tan 01 c: 0r-e n1a·11 way re1g· ''-'' on 
, \ .. ') ' ~ ~emen·t ·, 
-
' . I ' • ' I 
-- • • .. I 1 
. 83· l ·~oston• & Maine R . . R. 
-· Cemert.t 
Frei,g.h1~ ; on 
• ' ' l t •• 8~ w.I H •. tl.~t 1'efiel'd,. i~bo+ .~h. 'l)r'idge 
• • • ; ; tj ) " ' • • • • - ..... 
.gg . Leslie -.Br·ooks, la1b.0r· on Turidge 
I t ' ,.. ' '1 I t \ • : ' ' l I 
'' .. , I • '· - ' t " ,. ,. ~ l " . ... . ' ,•" \ ~ .. ' , ) 
·g9 ·, ·~~s~s ... Ada·ms, . B'la sti.ng Rocks 
' •• t - l ' I I 
· · : 90 ···. W.i!Jll .. A:dams, Bla·sti,ng Rqcks 
, ) ~ - .,• J I I ' 
'. ,' · · ~~ - ~W·i!l!l;~~m $ .. $impson, Cerr1ent 
. ,,- ~ .. ~ . 
·93 , Lestie :B1~00H!s,. i11ahor 
I , ' • , • .; \ } ; , • _," ~ ,._ ' i ! , I , 





i . t • 
• ' .. J 
11 00 
. - . ' . 
20 54 
. 
"" ' ' 96 87 
I ') '•1 
·9 'o.o,· 
•14 .00 I 
) .. ... ' ........ J. .. l 
12 O@ 
.. ._ :12 ·~oo 
.,L- ' • 




100· ·,· $.··,I>'~ Per.kins, ti·1t1ck teami1ng gI"avel 
I 






108. George Wi·n.n, Labo1" . 
I r • t 1 <\ J l I I ' . l. .. , ... 
'109 W.~ H·. Li·ttlefield, Labor 
' l I I ' I 
• • 'l t ~ • .. 
' 125 , · Grove1" S. Perkins Truck teaming 
' · ' ' · .' G1·a ve'1 etc ... 
I .' 
1'.26 · W·al~er . M., ·Per.kin s, , D 'u·mp 
' \ '. I 
I I I ' I 





' I ' l I
I 
' I I 
'1 
I ~ I • 
' I I l I • 
~ I I I 
' ' I ' 




. . ' 
. ' I I 
I 





I I I 
I 11 
' ' 







Y.01--k C01u.l?:~Y W ~·ter ·Coinl!>any 
' I 




'• ' . I 
I • " 
123 62 
. .. 3 ·50 










I ' • 
•' 
• 







" ' • \ 
• 



































1 : \ f 
t \ I ·,. 
JI 
' 





































77 G~orge Winn '' 
65 · E . D. Pe11 kins, Platform. 





28 OQ I 
~8 00 I 
. 28 .. 00 
28 00 
28 00 





$312 00 · 
' J I 
' 
SEWERS· 
Order N a·me _t\moi.l11i-1 
No. 









F. T. Re11dall, Cove Sewer 31 53 
Atla:Q.tic Shore Raili~1ay, F,:teigh~ pipe 10 82 
.B0~ton~ & Maine R. R. Freight Pipe 16 48 
• 
Ch~ster Ra·msd'e'll, Dum.ping Cesspool 40 00· 
Wins1ow & C·o., Car Pipe 260 83 
F. T. Re.11dal1,. d ove s ·ewer 18 25 
Libby & John·son, S·urvey Scot ch Hi:ll 
.sewer :25 63 
, 103 E. E. Kn·igh.t, Cove :·sewer.· 12. 00 
118 A. :L. Staples,,. :cove Sewer 28 75 
---- $448 49 
' ' 
' 
,..., - ..... I • 
, I 
\ 













2 W. H. Li·ttlefield, W00d 
5 S. J.' Perkins, wood 
. \ .. 
· 8 · J oh·n ·w. Li1ttlefield, J an1i1tor 
21 M·. S. Perk1ins, Wood 
22 ·. E: Qoasens & Sons, I 1nsuirance 
23 Bert Currier, Wood 
' 25 Gooda.Je Dixon, Sawi·ng wood 
• • 
40 Crawford & To~'les Co., r.nsurance 
I 
50 Kn1~gh·t & Thomas, B0oth 
·. 56 Ge0rge · R. Varney, In1terest 
51 Cra·wford & Teliles Co., l;nsu.rance 
59 J1ere H~nspicker, Jan1itor 
, · 61 George E. Goodale, Tuni1ng Pia}}o 
71 J:oh11 Carey, RepaiTing chairs 
' 
97 J"·ere H·anspicker, J a·ni1t0r 
·1l07 E. D. Ferki1ns, Cuitting door 
· 111 E. Cousens & So;ns. I.nsu,rance 
113 · George R. Varney, (Ja·ny. 3d. 1919) 
Interest t o 

























~ert ,Curri~r, W·ood 
·c. H. Cole & Son, Insu1rance 
I 
J er~ ·Hanspicker, J ani.tior 
Leste1~ C. S'tevens, Wood 
. ' . 








































BILLS DU'E ·CORPORATiON & STOCK ON HAND. 
\ 
·From Ja·mes E. Brewster entering the sewer 30 00 
From 0. Bradford, entering the sewer 30 00 
From \V. H. Perkins, lu.mber 1 82 
F rom J ohn \T..f. Jacobs, 120 bags Cement 50c 60 00 
From W. I Farvv-ell, bags Cement 50c · 
175 feet Drain Pi;pe 4'·' on ·hand 
1 car load Drain Pipe 4'' 
\ 




From Red Men for Hall ren.t to Dec. 15th. 
1919 25 00 
18 00 From Anderson for Hall rent 
--- $653 82 
I 
} RESOU:RCES 
Cash carried over from last Report $252 39 
Cash received from Town of Wells 6785 54 
Cash for Pipe, 4 61 
Cash Mrs. Fred Staples entering sewer 25 00 
Cash Lincoln Maxwell towards new street 100 00 
Cash Grange ( hall-rent to July 1st 1919,) 100 80 
Cash Red Men hall'"'.rent to May 1st 1919 25 00 
Cash Hall-rent 3 00 
Cash HaII~rentEnrico · Zeboffy 200 00 
Cash I-Iall-rent Ander son 13 00 
Cash B. & M. R. R. rebate on freight 3 80 
Cash Emmons, Cement 14 00 
Cash F ernald, Cemen,t 17 50 
Cash M. S. Perkins, Cement 1 07 
Cash Ralph F. Brazer, Cement 5 25 












I ' I 
' 
' \ ' 
• I 
, 'l.. , s l ' ' t ~ -
' \ ... \ 
t I ' 1' ' I \ 
r ' I \ ' 1 
' ' ' 
. . ' I • t •' I • 
• J 
I ' r• \ 
,, 
• ' ,, i . . 
r 1 ' 1 ' I 
I - ' :. ' l • l J 














I l 1 
I I J' It I 
' . . 
+ _ 1 I I 
I I l ) 
I • i 
• ' I I 1 l 





I J • I 
' I 
J ·- l I ' t « I f f I l l I • l t ) 4 -•,. ..,.1 I 
·' ·,. . '.E~PEN'.IDI.TURES ~ ~ 









. ' ·G~~h· b~i~d V>11 ,· f.~Ij.g1:rv~ays &llf ~l R~~i~g-~$ 
: .'':'CasW, 1)~i'd. t). ~~·4t.ii1g StI;eet~ · · · : 
$'i1~10 . 80,· 
·53() 9,i 
' '. 
' t I I j • 
•• ,t, 0ash 1 pa-i'cl , M'iscelta11eou_'s , .931· 26 ' 
J I ' I { I • t ~; I 
1 • \ l 
't33 ·33 ... 
"''312 00 
•' ·.t9asli r 'l)hid. f~~T.d·r,8lnt' .1ien1tals 
· '. \Qash p~\id · ~o1i~ce·· ~~p.artrhen·t -
'' '.'Cash · paid Fit·emen' s Hall 
. 
.-
I I. c' t.,.: 1 •a' • C: ' • t ' 
I asri Lf 2.,~ ';' 0eyve~'$ i J 
623:·84: 
44g :~49 : 
' . 
•• 
· Cash 'pa'id, Tovv~n of \r\Tells ' 
.. ' ' • • ' ... ' j 
2316 60 
. 
0ash -.0n: ha·11d\ ·. 1 • 
t • ' ) 
285 73 




rhe I £<'.rr:e&'pj1~ .. ~~J1~ep0rl is res·pectf·ul1ly s·u1bi:n}1t~ed, 
· '.. ,, . · .c:· ~r~Jt:JJJERT . LITTLEF~·~LDi 
. ' .. ' E!P.WA.RD ~E. _KNlGH'r} I 
\ 
• f'' • ... N~ P. M. JACOBS; 
., 
f 
.. ' . · ·.b;verseer~ 0f ·the Ogu1~qu.it Vil'lag~ Corporation. 
I ' 
, · · wi1,~tJR F~ COUS®JNS~~ TJ:easa(rer, 
\ J ' I r ~ 
• , • • 
1
, I ·, ,;, Q.g·u1rq.ait; 'l\1a,ine.,February 28:t:n, · 19?0. 
• \ I l 
' . 
I " r I I 
I 'I 
' l I 
•I STATEME~r.J eF. ACCOU!NT\' BE.TWEEN!i.O.GuNQmT 
, , t I 1 ,, • 
• J l 
I 
·., v1i:LL~G~ q9~r.0RA ri;.~o,N .' A.~·n, .rr.o:w·~ . oF\ ·w·~Li~. 
• ~.. t .. ' • .. .. , .... ' .. f • ,. .. , 
1 I I I ) I 
. . FOR ·THE -YEA.R 1918 ", 
t:\1.. -,-
. ' 
\ I I • • 
~ ,,Total' Am0ti·nt: of .11ax;c0mmm.ittecl' to G0l.Jeet~r $39,763 ... 6·8 
' I ' 
AEATEM)ENTS1 DEDUCTED · 316 .189 
I .t ' • • 
' ;l'o)ta·l'. ta~. (p~l\:eqmm·itm.ent) 011 I~n'h~bita·nits· · · :· 
, a1pd. -e~tite1s w1ith .'saiir<il.1 C0r,por.a·tion · . . . 
' ' 
, Less ·· A.batemen:ts '· 0n ·sa·me. . . 
15,'556-.93 
42 92 . 
. ' . 
./ 
' \ \ ' . 
' 
· ·, · · -'rota'l' T:a~ ·paid by C0r1pGration 15,514 O.i 
· · F·er cent 0f 1Cotpdration Tax ef Wh@Qre· >'irow1n . Tax -39.329% 
I • ' ' • 
· Sta·te .a·nd · Counity Tax· pa·id by ··.Tt>Wn 10 69.1 !'28 
- . ' 
1 
· •. _ Cori>oration' ·:P1ays~·3~:3291% ·of same':0r 4',204 ··7;;·1 
. Dedµ(tt ·s~id·~ amot1n.t· :frorp W:h0le corporation t 'ax 11,309 24 
l , 1' I J I , 
\ 
1 I ' 1 I \, '1 
I 
I ' 
o I • 
I ~ l , l 
' • • t 
' I 





' . . 
• ~ I , ' l I J 
' 































: Corpotation ~iititleli to 60% ·of ·$1·1,3.09.24 
' Corporation r1ays Towii as folilows : 
~ · Hyidra·nt Rental 433 33 
· Ogu11quit Sc·hools;. 









On' this an1ot1nt Corporatio11 to be a·llowed as follows . 
• 
In proportio11 of tlle St~fte School' Fu11d on basis of 
the per cen,t of the cost of its school of t l1e total costs of 
all Town Schools. 
Cast of alJ ToV\rn schools is shown to be $8361 23 
Stat e School Fu11ds ·$389'9 75 
. . 
The, l!>er cent o~, the cost Qf Corporation. school of all 
...... '" ! .. r , < ..., > ~ ,, • 
scl1ool in. t~:rvl"n i$ 15.23 % theref.01·e · Co1-poration is to be 
\ .. \f ... ' ' • 1 
... ,... ... .. ~ J • • \ ... 
allowed 15.23 9~ of $3899.~5 or· $593.97 · 
1273 11 
593 g7 
Dorpora·tion pays Town on the costs of its s·chools ·$679 14 
Text Books and Supplies 
Cost of <'ll'l Text Books to Tow:n $420 10 
·Cost of all Scht: ')l Supplies $438 .55 

















., ~ I ' 




Amo~·n.t to .be :pa-iq Town by C9.rporation deter111ined 
::by i.ts per.ce"Q.t of. scl1:ola·rs" usi·ng sa·id. Text Books and , 
( 11 t t I f' • __., 1 
. suppl:ies ·based ·on the .pe1~ cen,t '125 (a-verage attenda·n1ce 
. . . 
·i~ cor.p~~:ation is, o! ~681) (a~erage attendance of ispholars 
: :i1n al~l . Town schobls) whi ch is 18.36'%· 
' 
. ]8 .. 3S % of a·m,t. of. costs of text books and SU•ppl'ies $lj57 66 
• • t " 
·Cor1p. ·Pays 'f@wn "0n acct. of Hig,h School . 'ZOO 00 · 
. . 
CorP. Pays Tow11 on i·ep.a1i·1·s of its s~h·ool 




: ~co1·p. P.a:y.s 'T.own i~s par·t of maintenance of 
• 




Cor.pora1tion 'pays Town as fol1lows : .?· 
I 
For Hyd,rant 'Rental 433 33 
For. Seh'o01ls 6r79 ili4 '• 
. · Text b60ks and su.ppl:ies 
I 
157 66 ' 
. . 
· ·Fo1· High School 
- . : 
· · . F,01· · Repai1·s Ogu.riq.uit School House 5!'1 20' 
I 
700 00 
For 'Ma·i•n:t enance Sta·te Highway 139 80 
' ~ • ' \ I 
I ' 




:prid'ges .$1·55 ,. ·97 less Cr.. $6, 150 · · t49 47 
• 
•• "' - . - $2,316 60 
• 
. ' 
~Gross a:niou·nt due Corp. $6,785 ,54 
, ()or.porat·i0n pays T0wn . $2,316 . 60 
.. 
l I J ' 























-----------------------------------·----------------------_.___..._. _______ . ......_ 
......... 
------------------------------------------------------------------------------____________________________________________ __.._.. .... ~~ ...... ·· ~---...._.._ ~ .. 
·Forest Fires 







Highways, Northeast District 
Hig·hways, Sou th vves t District 
Highways, N·orthwest Dibt1·ict 
Extra Town Bt1ilding· 
J, W. 1\1.athews Estate 
Town Building Expense 
~ 
Is!and Ledge Road Bridge, Special 












I 7743 35 








·U nexpendedl Overdraft 
-.- ... - -- -..... 
I 





























































- - - - ..=.. - - -- " .... ... - ' - -- - - - ... - -· - - - - "" - - -- .. • - - '"!-- ,. - - ...... - ,._ 
- - ., - . - - I . . - 1 1 - .. , . . I . 
- ... ... ,_ : - : - " ... .. - - ... 
- -. 
- - . 
. 
ff:yg_lf~n,f . Renta:lr~. 
- - . ~_- 1Dep~n_dept ·S<?l\i_ier' s F!am_ily . 
- :: M~in.tenaiice· s·ta·t~ Hlg-h w-~y 
·Brea":li~fig 1?.>own:. Snow· 
. -
_ Memor-ia:l :Day ©bserva}Jc~ 
. 
- ~own''S· 1?rea1urer's. Salary 
Taring State A.i4 ·H:ighway 
. . 
Ogunqui:t Villa~e · eorpora·tion 
_Str-eet Lights .Wfell~i Be·a~h -ai:id 
'br.a:ke~ 18-i~tid 





Boys' and ' Girls' AgricuJ.t~r.aJ· Pr.ize 
Free 'Fext Books . 
. 
Stat~ Ii!ig:h way Constvuction 
-
'1'r-ansporta:tion High School S·chola:FS' 




- . ._ 
, 
. . 8207. 98. -
202",'50 
- ·-
, - -- ... ... ~I'" - -
-
. --




. 24 · 6(7 
-· 
1501 00 












96_ 00 . 
178 :00 ~ 
150 ·00 





• I I . 




.. .. ...... _ -
63'44 53 
. ' 







243 33 . 
43 16 
. 
. . . 
20, 25 




J!85 4& . -


































-- - ........ - - - ----------- ----------------~-------
.-.. - - - .. ;:;:._.;__.,:_,. ...... ,; 1~, - - - - ,... ........ 'f,.... ~ 
- ... - - .. ,{ "-· ------
- ,,- - - .. ... .. - - ,;> ' 
' ; 
Fuel 




~chool Su,pplies and Apparatus 
High School 
Common S c11ools 
R~pair 8~ho<)l Hou.ses 




Civil War Monument 
Land, J. M, Davis, Gra·vel · 
































. $46742 '93 
. 









350 00 I 48 09 I / -
~00 00 21 67 
500 00 600 00 
160 00 150 00 
60 00 50 00 
260 00 260 00 . . . 
450 00 . 43 75 
----$'45704• 50 $1670 00 - $2708 43 











The overdvafts fot: the. year ·total $2, 708-43. As may be se.en in t!ie repo~t_ of ' th~ Super-i11te~dent-ot 
- -
- . -- ..... . - . 
Schools the over,dr.a·fts oil accoun_t of ~chools a·moun.ts _t.o $891 32 appvopFfations-oh .this ac'count being-insuffici_ent 
. , . ~ 
. 
' -by that sum to meet the d·erpands of the school's in 19il.9 
- . '\ . 
I The principal ovendraft in the D~p~rtment of the Selectmen is 'on account Qf H1ig:h.ways, 'Roads and ~ridgElS -
' . . . 
This w~s caused chiefly ip taking care of and cleaning the High1way at - Wells, Beach·, duri_ng and ,after the -bi&" 
-- ... - -- - - . - .. 
-stol!m -0f N0V. 7' ancl in keeping-
Bridge.s0-ca·l1J'ed aJt the Elms 
tbe Ke11nebunkport Road in passable condition 'during the wor-k oh ·the lr9h 
' 
- *l There is $66.@0 du'e the T·ow·n as w,iJl be seen i·n the resources f~om the Estate of Saran Jeffords · 
. - -
*2 The1!e is $t00 00 wertn of planl{ 011 hand' as w1i1l:I be seen in the :r.esources_ 
*3 There is $1'.30. 00 worth of coal an~ J!)aint on nal)d as ~·il•l' be seen 1!11 the resources 
*4 'Ehere is $!750 00 due :fr.om the Sta·te to be used· ·on the lsland Ledge also 150 00 ~rue in. 1920 j;f we rai~e 
a li·ke amounit ' ' -
-
*5 State Cr. Town to balance 
*6 There is $88 40 worth of tar on hand· ·as w-i·ll be seen· b¥ the :resources 
... . .. . .. . -- -
;. 
Respect:fuli·Y submi·tted·, 
JAM~Es E. BRE1WS'l?ER 
GEORG:E C. ·LO-R·E> 
, 
WirLLIAM G. COL&Y 
~ 









. --,~ ·· 
~-........... --~;2:..::.;:~~::·,~ ~:::;::_,~,,; .. :~ ~~~: ·:. ;~ ~"'~~~~""~:::.-::-"'.':.::':- ·~:::;.::..:.:t; ?,~~-~---"-·----lllillli 
-
.·. 




















T . ' R 
• reasurer s eport 
·r I f'-
~ . . ... -
----- -
ALFRED A. '\¥HITING, Tr.easu1'e1·;. 
In accou.nt \Vith ToV\rn of Wells, 
Cash Paid 1508 orders 1919 Isst1e 
Cash Paid 54 orders 1918 Issue 
Cash Paid State Tax 
Cash Paid County Ta·x 





Cash Paid Interest on Treas11rer·'s Notes 
Ocean Nat. Bank 1,143 os· 
Cash Paid· Coupons on Bonds 1,085 00' 
Cash Paid Bond No 6 Freeivan E. Rankin 500 00' 
• 
Cash Paid Bo11d No~ 13 C. E. Clark 50D 00· 
Cash Paid I1nterest 011 Note Chas. C. M. 
I,ittlefield 150 oo· 
Cash Paid InteI·est on Note Levvis L .. 
Littlefield 104 40 
Cash Paid Interest 011 Note Ch;arles E Clark 30 00· 
Cash Paid Interest 011 Note S. Abbie 
Littlefield 
Cash Paid Inte1~est on Note Augt1stus T. 




Cash Paid Dog License deficiency to State 26 ·00 
Cash Paid State Dog 1"'ax 1919 69 00 
Cash Paid State Highway Maintenance 
1919 539 40 
Balance due on Co1n1nitment 1916 145 15 
Balance due on Commitment 1917 1,146 52 
\ 
Balance due on Commitment 1919 9 90 '\ 
. 
Cash Pp,id Notes Ocean l~-~itio11al Ba11k 16,000 00 
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(.. . ...... . 
1 
, -1' I: ',1920, ',,' 1 J 
1 
\ •J 6,58~ 32 >·- -
• . Cash: 1.ti Me~cha·n·~s .'Nia·tion·ail · Ra·nk Feb. 2 · 
i ' ,, \ 1 I ' 1 } 
I ' 
1 
,; l,9~01 :_.' 1 I JI I · ,~, 7 4'1 •07 
.I ' 
1 l I .- 1 I l 
·.8ash recei\"ed on Feb. 2, <Il'epo·siited -in Ocean' 
•• •
1 
•• ~ • :~ :t'-T ~tio:n.,~l. B.~~k on Feb. 3 · ·1,463 50 
',Casn:.·on"nand' to Ba·la11ce .. . ' 384 74· 





I I ~ ' 
:. . '; •, $92,1'48 04• 
._....,> I I I 
I 
. ' .. \ . , ) -
\ ~I I ,1 , , , 1 
· : · · , ·' . , . .f\~~~:Ef[) .~· .Wll.1·+~~9-, W~~ea;s~!~e~, 
I • , . • 4 , ' • I ~· 
• • • l 4 • • , 
Dr. 
. . 
.. , , · I1n. [tcc.o_u,nt ,,yjth T,own of Welils, 
' 
I 
' \ ' I , • ~' ' " : • 1 l rt. • 1" • •,, • I \ • ~ '"' J • 4 • • 
• l ",. • 'l • 
\ I ' ~ 
, : , ~o c·~·sii balan:.c.e ol). ha11d '. · . $lf2~668· 38· 
I • ' I I / I I'' 
' I Bal'arice d\u·e Oil: commitment 19116 145. '1'5 
l 1 t I • ~ . i - ... 
\I Balan.ce cI~lie oll'. comi·tment 1917 3,097. .38·. 
• , \ ~ f ' • l \ t, • • '\, ' • 
. . ~al~rice .~ll:e Qrt ~om.!tment 19.l~ ... : , 88 .~68 '. -
I I • l - -
· · ,Co~·itn'ien·t 9f, 19~9 · ·, Q .. 0~3.7t~c~ !7:.::X .~ 
..... Sti·pp.len.;}~11tar~'T· ·f.;1Jc · of \ !919 · l,303 . . ao.l . 
I 
111 .C·clS~l' · loa11Je& 'rb~ViJ.1. Qll Notes, . o~e~h: 
• • . , ~· 1 ~~ti011a·i !Banlt, l~l.~.· . 
Cash r.'ecefved1 :fr.om .. Sta'.1te. "Acct.' S:ta·te. 
• • ... ' • l • I ' 
.:t2;000 QOi 
·' ·, : · ·· Pensions, 1918' · · 
~ . ' 
84 00. 
I ' 
, , I I ... le· · l . · . · , f . c+ t A . t R R . d a:s· 1· re.c.e1\reu rom ~ ... a e. cc . , . . . a·n 
• • . ' • ' l . \ ' ' ~ . 
• • 
, . T.el': Tax· 1919 2·2 
' I 
' I ' 






C~.::s.11 l"eeei\7.ed. fr0m State Nig-hway 
, ' , . 
, I , ' c ·G.11•st1·uctio11 , ' 3;~1·6 Q3 . 
'· .C8.s·h 2~ecei~re(1 frcm. S'ta·te Aid Main·ten~nce 16 80 
J 
' · Cash 'i"ecei\red fro1n State F 1·ee High School 500· 00 
I l I J ' • I • 
0asli· i .. ecei:\"ed. fron1 Stat Ind.t1str-ial 
~ ~ i . 
I ' 
.. I \ I; ' . I ~d:t1~a·t~0n 500 00 ' '' 
• 
·Ca.sl.i 1·ecei,iec11 f.i·em State C01n.m.0n 
' 
, ". • :
1
•• • 11Scho.ol · Fu.nd 
I 
2 4·5a_. 79 . 
' . . 
'· Cas1h 1~ecei1re& f1iom ·Starbe Sch00l , anc1 
I I 
. , :- .f,1i:ll · Fu1n1d 1,'5!~ 43 
C~sll I·eceivec1 f 1r9IT} 1J0·hn M . B.~y'is, f oql 
• 
1 
, Roon1 'License 1 1. G ·00 
' I •, .
# , I ll 
I ' ~ I 
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' 1 I 
' -
I 
tC&.,sh received from Edwa1·d Crotty 
Pool Roo~ ... ~i~ens_e ,10 00 
Cash received from C. W. Goodwin & 
... . ... .... 
Son Pool Room License 12 50 
' ' -.. . 
Cash i·ecei.v.ed from Charles A. Rush, Tu-
, . ~ , .. 
ition out Town schoiars · · 120 00 
• • 
:cas·h receiy.;ed: fp~m Charles A. Rush, sal~ 
s~ho9I~ .building 10. 00 
Cash received· .£rom Geo. C. Lord, l'en·t 
To.wn , Hall 
Casl1 . received· f.r-0m James Poor, Expenses 
18 50 
Neilfe P·oor at Augusta Hospital 700.~ 00 .\ 
. - ". .... .. ... . -
Cash received· from Thos. A. Chick, Sale 
. . ( . 
Town Sprayer 110 00 
• 
-Cash receid f~rom State on Acct. Sol.;.. 
,' ~ ' '• •"' . \ - ~... » ... • 
di.ers' · Fam,ilies · 
,, !) ··\:.'~ 
. ·Cash i·ece~x~4 . f~9p1 Edm·\tn.dl Garland, 
. . . ... ; " 
. . 
D-0g License 1919,, 
.. " 'I ' 
69 00 
·C.~~l\ . ;r;ec~~~e.d. f1·om . O_gu·nq.trit Village re-
fu.nd on acct. Chai;t~er_ ~919. 2,~1~ 60 
I , 
Cash received from C. N. Fenderson, Grass 
Town Farm 18 00 
·Cash received fron1 P: 0. S, of A. Rent 
of Upper Hall 37 50 
,.··Cash received f1"0m l:nt erest on Deposits 
Ocean Nat. Bank 9 27 
I ·- ~ . 
·Cash received -from Loan Note Chas. 
E. C1ark, 1919 500 00 
• 
:Cash received from R. B. Parker, Amt. Col-
• 
' lected 'from Geo. S. Drew and Jos. 
. Perron, on acct. of Taxes 16 80 
" ' 
,YCash recei'tred f rom A. A. Whiting, Ren!t of 
I .' 















: ; $92,7 48 04 
I 
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. . ' 
' OUTSTAN·DING NOTES -........ . 
.. • 
• 
c.· C. ·M. Littl'efield' 
1 .,. ~ ' ~ 
' . 2500 oo· • I 




A'.'1gusta 'T. ~i·ttlefteld 300 0.0 . ' 
• 
A·u.gustus T. Li·ttlefie1~·d . 500 OQ 
I ' ' 
: . S., A1bbie Littlefield· 1500 00 
1 • 
S: Abbie Li·ttlefielq 350 00 
C. E: ·C'1a·rk ' • • I 500 00 
' . 
· Ocean Niationail Ba1nk, J u.n·e 12, i918 1500 .oo 
' 
Ocean National Bank, A·pril 22, 1919 
} l I 
2500 00 • 
Ocean ~atienal Ba·nk, May 7, 1919. 2500 00 
<@cea·n Na·tiona:l, Bank May, 19 19t9 
' . , 2500 oo~ 
' 






Tbw.n Bonds 'issued Apri!i' 2, 1906 
• 




issued April 1, 1917 
Town Bon'ds issued April 1, 1918 
Tota1l 
----$16,89(} 00 . 
·. 
'500 .oo 




5000 00 ') 
• 
-------.-.....-· $26,50() 00 
. . , " . 
. Niotes, &nd B'<!>nds' o .u..tstandiing· · 
. · February· 2, 1920 4·3,390 00 
Respectful:ly su1bm1tted, · · 
r r ALFRED A. WHITIN:G, Treasure~. 





1 , I 

















































JOHN W. JACOBS, Collecto1· 
1919 
Ja·n. 31 Bal. due Town on commitment of 1917 $3,097 3:S. 
~ . 
Paid Treasure1· 1919 1,950 8$. 
Balance uncollected Feb. 2, 1920 1,146 5Z 
. 
Jan. 31, 1919 Bal. dt1e Town on commitment 1918 145 15< 
Balance uncollected, ·Feb. ~' 1920 145 15· 
Respectfully submitted· 
JOHN W. JACO.BS, Collector 
COLLECTOR'S REPORT 
• 
I RALPH B. PARKER, Collecto1' 
1919 . 
Wells, Maine, Feb1--ua1-y 2nd. 1920. 
Balance due comm.itmen:t of 1918 
Paid A. A. Whi·tin·g Treasurer 
Commit1nent of 1919 
Suplimentary Commitment 
Total commi·tment 




51 ,~73 13 
Balance uncollected 9 90 • 
DELINQUENT TAX PAYERS FOR 1919 
~ 
Walter S. En1ery 
Rexford W. Littlefield 
James O'Donnell 
Oscar L. Wyman 
S. L. Chick 
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.· Al1ditor' s Report 
\ 
I 










. ··r;rhe' '.foi~~g.o~p:g; ~e.:p,:prts ... of ·tne .S'e'le.~~e~. Trea~uret 
' 1:i-~d·:. C.o.~ 1l~c~r of )\t~,~~:.f~f ~-~: fis~~~ :\~~·~r 1.9;1:9 have b~en 
I exa;m.i·ned by· ·YOU1r a·ilditex_';. W·h @. fi11ds~ them .. cor.rect and 
I ' , I • ' > • , , 1 •r. ,: • • ... ._ .' •• , J 
• ~ ,. • • :. .. ~ • J -~ • 
· ·j>1~oper.ly , 7_ouc1hed· an4 :resp~~~~t1.J;Iy ':su1b~i1ts the :following 
' · ' ' . 
· ' l'·epor.t: , , · 
~ ~J1e ·s~1~c.~en ft~·ve.:.d!a~·h. ·o.n .th~ .. ~rea~l:l~r~ .l~~? 
. , .·0;.i:";d0~~ . - ·a.m0t1n:ti.ng :to $46,7.42.;~3 . . 1Q.fr the.se the Tr.~stir.~r.: 
I ' • • .,• .. .. "'- ' .. • ·' ,: •' I \' , 
I ' 'has ' pa1i'd <lU·l~i1~~· ~S<(a:~ ye~1· 1!508 or.de1·s a~o~i:it~.~~ tro, ~-4f?,:1 
• • 
1
• 828.16 ' The1~e we1~e. 48 01·ders of .the is.sue ·outstanding,. 
I ' 
l I' 
• • • • ' J • - 1 • " \,. • • f~l • .. ' • ,. 




· OUTS'i'ANIDING ORDERS FEB.'. 2, f920: 
, I • 
. P,r.i Oil' 1tQ li907 .. 
·1ssue l~(i)~ 
'.ls~ u~ ' l9Q~ , 
\ • I ~ • 
Issue JJ9l@ · 
I \ I 1 I • 
·issue 19IT:l 
• ' t 
· · Isstre 1913 
. . . 
Issti'e 1!915 
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I 
I \ 
1 I 1 
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I. STATEMEiNT SHOWING FINAN,CI'AL CONDITION OF 
TO'VN FEB. 2, 1·920! 
LIABILiTIES 
Total ousstandi·ng orders 1~·452 79 
16 890 ·oo '' '' ) I I Treasurer's . N.otes 
. 500 00 
. ' 
. 1.'own Bonds issue 1906 '' '' 
ro~. ~R1Jds. ~·s~ue ~913 , 1,.0~~ .. 00 
. 1"'own Bonds is.sue 1·917 20,000 .. oo 





'' f\~t~,i outs~~ding . Or·der~,. Notes _ 
, ··and . Bo~as ..;......_;.,,:--'-----'- $44,842 79 
' ' . 
. I 
Amo,u,nt . raised for Soldiers Bronze _, 
.. ~ .... - .. .. . 
Tablet-:-u,ne~pe11.deq . 
Amoun·~ · raised fo1· ·soldiei·s -Medals~ 
. . 
500 00 
. . ' 
,· , :· ") .. ._unexpe11ded 150 ·oo 
I l \ • f ' , -..-,.,. -• 4 ._ • ,.. .. ' ' 
A.moti11.t "1·aised for Soldiers Mon·u·ment..--'-;-
. , . . , . 
engraving~uµexpe~ded 50 00 
Total amount raised an.d u~expended, 
subject to order of C.on1111ittee · 700 00 













soldiers' f an1ilies 96 00 
Due f1·om State on-acct. bu·1·ial Nellie 0. 
Royal, soldier's V\Yidow 
Due from State on acct. burial Seth 
Allen, soldier, 
Due from State on acct. :burial Lewis 
Har1non, soldier 
Du·e from State on acct. burial J;oseph 
Bridges, soldier 
Balance ·d·ue on conunitment 1916 
' 
Balance d.ue on commitment 1917 
37 00 \.. -
35· 00 v ' 
' 
35 00 ~· 





L,,1.- '" ,. _. • ' • "f . o\ 
' 





. -· • 
I I 
/ 
) I \ 'l 
I 
' I .. 
' I 
Due· fxo:rp F ·red Ai.ten, bu.rial Hen1rietta 
: .. .:Al1len . , · . ·· 
t \' • I 1. • ~U:1e .'f1·om J1ames Poor, on acct. N e'l1l·ie . · 




Dt~e ~· from Ann1i~ ·Grai}', on acc.t. B
1
oa·r.d 
J , • • ' 









a:ni1ma·ls ·k·i1}1lecl 0e!}' .dogs 
- . 
Crecl'it by1 coal in Town Bu·il'doings, 10 tons 110 00 
Cred.it by House Pa·i:nt 20 00 
I 
Cre<l'.i.t by Bridge Plank; 2222 M. sq. ft. 100 oe 
C:r.ed1it by .g~ 1barre1s ta·r f.or h~ghway 88 40 
.Cas·h in Treas·u1ry 10,171 63 
I • 
' 14'6 75 
~-----12,40[ 20 




.. · Tota'l Resou:rces 
T·ota,I Liajbi1l1ities $415,54.2 79 
• 
Tetal Resouiraes I' • 20,401 20 
. " 
' 'Net Debt Feb. 2, 1920 $25,l41 59 
• 









































I \.' I ' • J • 
'~ ·· This is the first yea·r any auditor,. at le~st it1,. ree~nt 
~1 yea:rs, has carried the Town Fa·rm an.d t'·imber Lot as ~ 
I J I 
tj rescu·rce w·hich of course is proper and correct. But for 
tf comparison with sta·tement in auditor's report of last 
:J .year, on basis of former meth·od of accounting, excludi11·g 
1 
·J th~ Town Far.in and 'Timber lot from the resources, the 
;j figures are as follows: 
: Total liabilities Feb. 2 1920 :$45,542 79 
1/ Resourcee, Exclusive A:vailable Real Estate 12,401 20 
~ 
\• . \ 
I 
Net debt (excl11sive Real Estate) I I 
' 
j Net debt Jan. 31, 1919 









• !1 • 
) ( 
- .. - - . 
Net debt reduction 1919-20 
Respectfully subm.itted, 
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REPORT OF SUPERINTENDENT O~., SCHOOLS 
• 
To the Superin·te11ding School Committee and Citizens 
of Wells :-
Fello,\1 Citizen s :-Y0u1· Supe1·intendent r espectfully 
submits his fifth an·n ua l i·e1)ort of the co11clition, progress 
a.nd needs of the Schools of Wells . 
TEACHERS 
The follo"ring teachers have se1·ve<l ~ 11 t he schools of 
:w el1s since Sept. 1919. 

















'' 2 (Prima.1~y) Phyllis Littlet1eld 
'' (G1·ammar) l\1arion Picker ing, Lincoln, Me. 
'' .3 Edith Adams 
' ' 
' ' 4 Lola Meader, N 0 . Be1,,vick 
'' 5 (Primary) Ed.na Sho1·ey 
'' (Gx·amma·r) Elsie Hutchins 
'' 6 Rosalynd·e Hu·tchins 
'' 6 Grover Cheney 
'' 7 Louise Gra-~r 
'' 8 · Nellie Bedell 
'' 9 Jessie Davies, Gray, Maine 
~ -- .... 
,, .10 lVIa,1·io11 Davis 







Alber.ta Ro:berts, Gray, Maine. 
Hazel Peacock, Readfield, Me., 
l\tiarion. Ridley 
HIGH SCHOOL 
.• , ...... ,' .. 
· Paul H. TulcI11 Li.t~e, Pri.ncipal 
' 
1 Merrill Bigel0w, Augusta Me., Sul~-maste11 


























, I' ' . 
{ 
- '1 
I CHAN&.ES l:N TEACH~I:NG FORCE .SINCE SEPT. 19190 \ ' 
I ' < 
I At the end of :the fall ' tei~m M·iss Roslyn de Hutchins re-
. ' 
sigf!ed her positioR as ·teacher i·n Di~. No. 6. Mr. Grover 
Cherrey, ·is now teachi1n.g 0i1n th1is schoo·I. 
The ,·sch00~ in ·Div. No. ·7 heca,me s0 smal1l a·t the end ef 
' • , • t ~ J 
·the fal:I. term· th&t i,t was d1iscon.tintfed fo1" the winter. 
. . 
The ·ch,i·l'.d·rie11 'i.n. this d1i vision have 'been provided 1trans-
·porta.t1on'. to Div. No. 9. 
HIGH SCHOOL 
. 
. At,. the end' of the · sch00~· year in JilITTe 1919, ·the cou·1~se 
'-
i1n. Ag1·icu·lt~r~ \¥as Gl isconti1n·t1e<;l in the high school ex-
ceptiip.g '3: brief elen;ientar;'}' ~oµ.rse in the fundamen~als of , 
~grict11ltu~e \vhicl1 is now offered~· In pla~e of this cou1~se · 
we have mad·e extensive 1 aJdd.i,tions to the 'C0mmercia·I 
. 
Work. , We a1:re no:'\V givin.g, i·n ad<iitio:r:i. to the Commerciail 
· work as ou·tlined last yea1~) courses iin stenography a1nd 
t)rpe,,r1~itin.g . Th~ p~l·pils pa\re tB:ken-u~ this new' work 
. ,.., 
·with m.uch ent11l1sias1n ~nd iont.erest. We are conndent 
that the Cpmmer·cial W 01rk now offierecL iill 0u~ h·igh sahool 
I wi1l1l be , of ll.11loC~h. pr'a:ctica:l val.t1·e to . large n·um1bers of ·pu-
pi.ls. 1 • , 
I · c::l ll· y0t11· attention ·to a special report on the h,igh 
' . 
scl100l \:\1ork by t11e ~rinci·pal, Pa1t1l H. Mcintire. 
' 
• I 
' I ' 
Extensii\7e :repai1"s have been made U1pon· the G1·a·mma1~ 
scho0l . Tuu;ild'ing I a1t \/\'Tells Corrie1· aiuring the past ~Teal. 
,For' ma.ny yea11 s· th'e. chilclJ:"eh ·whe · 1have · a·ttended· this 
' . 
~G_h?o~ hav.e Slf1ffe~ed fr.om insµ1fficien1t l.igh·t. , Dt1,ri1n.g the 
, ,fal1 : ter.m: 1lVI1·. H. A. Al'len, Sta·te Agent for ru·ral schools1 .. 
visited Wel.fs a.nd i1nsp~cted nearly al:I the school bui1d-
in:g·s in to,rn. H~ advised p·Iaci1ng more a·nd largezj win-
d0ws .0n the N01~~h 1side of th'e g1~amm&r school bu~:ld·in:g .. 
!·n acc0:rd1a~ce '\viibh h·is Gli;re,ctiens th~se w·indows we1·e i.n~ 
































j , 1e1:"n.l ap1)~'lra11ce of the roo;n 11as been g1·eatly improved 
j a :'1 d. the 11ea.lth a11d con1f ort of the pupils has been safe-
1 gtJa1·ded. Repai1·s were also ma·de U·pon the la·borato1"Y 
({ in the high school building. The old table was repaired 
.~ a~1d a nevv sink a nd additional drawers were installed. 
~ 
·1 Botl1 the labo1~atory and the walls of the Gramn1a1r school 
I 
r bl1ilding \Vex·e paint ed. Othe1~ repairs of a general na·ture 
:1 
11 1ta:ve been n1acle upon the various school buildings th1~oug·h 
i out the town. 
l I 
I 




I STATE AND THE UNiTED STATES 
' 1l1he problem of providing· adeqt1ate instI·uct.ion for the 
{i yo·ung people of ou1~ State and of the U11ited States has 
I c onsta11t1y g·rown more serious c1l1ri11g the past year. 
r, . Philande1~ P. Claxton, U11ited States Commissioner of 
}- Edncation reported recently that there are twenty 
} t 11ct1sands of schools) in ·the U11ited States, vvhicl1 a1·e 
{ closed because there ctr·e no teache14 s avai lable foI· them. j H e ft1rth er· reports that forty one thot1sands of scho.ols 
1 ?. 1·i:; i10w i:rtt1g·ht by teachers 'vho aI·e not qualified to serve 
{ 
; as. instrt1ctors. D·r . A. 0. Thomas~ State Supt_ of Schools 
\ in lVIaine I'epol'ts tha.t there a re from 11inet.y to one hu11-
~ . 
!,, clred sch ools i11 Mai~1e closed becat1se of the scarcity of 
~, teachers F rom these facts, which are based on ca1'eful 
!· 11111estig·atio11, vve can: fo1"m so1ne idea of the magnituc1e of 
' t tl1€ :pr oble.m which cGnfronts us i.n providing adequate 
I, instruction fo.r the young· people in ol11· to\\1n . T.he '· a.b-
! ,noxmally hig·h \¥ages 1Jaic1 unskilled la.borers d.uring· the 
l 
r past few years has caused many teachers t o ente1-- othe1· 
i, fie}{ls pf act.i,rity ii1 which the temporary renumeration is l g·teater. It is also a i·ecognized fact that very few young 
~ ' f me11 an cl women are 110'¥ prep ~1ring, themselve~ for t he 
~, ::vo1~~ of teaching. These condit~ons are on1Jr the .na ttll'~l, 
v.; . inevitable results of the exceed111gly small salaries paid 
r ~e~, chers in past years . Strenuous eff Ol"tS l1ave been ptl1' 
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I • o 'o~ 
' . ·~ 
f ' \ .. 
' . • . \ -;~?·? 
j t I 1 I ,. • o , • )I O \r ' \ I J fo1~th 'b.y . ouLC State Supt. o:f Scholo~Is d1u·ri1ng the past yea;1~ -~ 
I l 1 I I I 
.te .secti.re::s 1u1bstan·t ial i·ncreases in' tne salar.ies of teache1~s ·~ 
. . . i f 
· ,in.·0u·t Sta·te .. · .As a· i~es·tl·lt of these· efforts and· of t11·e c-011- ·i. 
11 
•• ~ ; , · di·~i~n~. ·w.,hiiCih h3.'.'re c0nfr.0n.ted ·us 'P.1121·ri1n.g ,the J])a>st ·yea~~ · 1·'.' 
~be ady.~11ce i11 te.ach'ers ,sala'.l."ies ·in ·ou.r Sta:te l}as beert·,; 
.. 
. . I 
· p;tucl1, grea·ter th~n ·in :flo:trn-er y'eai~s . · American publ~c : 
'" ·· ,
1 ·s~l10·0·1 ·· tea~he:rs a1~e how i11 a pos·itian to demarid rights '~ 
I ~hat h.ave '10'ng 'be·e11 denied them·. We· may reasona·b·I~ ··t 
I \ ' 
• • 
I • ·, , ;expect ·. a 1n. · u·npreeeGlenteo. 1i-irc~"ea.s~ in teac·her.s . 1salP"1·ie~.:.~ 
du.ring·; :the ·c:0mi.n1g ·'Year. - Th.~ · i~rroblem tha·t i1ow co11~ .. ·~~ 
I '" ( , \ ·' 
fto'11:t$ · ris in'· tp·is. shall V\1e 1)1·epare to pay .. the sa:lar~Bs ·_, 
\ • ~ I ~ec~ssa·rY. ·to pravi<le co.mpetent teachers . for-· ot11· schco·!s . .',~ 
. .. du.ri'.ng 1 .the comi1ng ~1ear ·01:' shal11 ·the schools 'be closed.·! , :~ 
• ·1 ., • ·l\'.1.i·-. .Ci1axt'on ·r,e:p0rts th·at ait p;i~esent t~1ere are hu1nd1reds ,,~~ 
• • : •• 1 • • 0f·. tli~usa:nds: · 0f y0t1n.g c·hil&ren i.n t ·h.is ~ou·n·t~y gr.owi·ng ';~ 
. ., 
' t I • I 
.. , .,ti,p · \vi·th0ut the i·n 1flaence 0f the Atnerica·n school because·~· 
., t eac.h.el.·s a·r-e' not a\rai:la·ble ll11de_r present condition.s.-f' 
,
11 
• I I • I '
11
' 
11S1~~·l!l 'v~ as 'a N a·ti'on ·pernJ'.,it. these cond'i1tions to conti1nue~"~; 
I J 11 
•:, 
0 
: , I 
1i•i ·apfDe$,1l to the r}oya;l,ty . •a•nd pa•ttiotism of the •C1itizens o'f•' 
: th.is ;,to~v1n .th·at· we ma·y do ouQ· , pa'l't in freeing the com.ingi1]' 
11 • ' , • , ; 
• ···: •• ·J, ' ··. g.c:rn~r;aiti0Ii , form the me~ac·e of ignora;nce· a·nd false eqt1-:: · 
· · .c.ation tha·t no"r thirea·tens our nationa;l life. .{ I • 
, . ' I 
, 
1 \ I • ( f\ f~ 
• .. r ·' TJ.I·E 'STATE' EQUALIZATION FUND - 1~ 
• • 1 • I 1 
1 f \ • Ir 
. \ 
' I ~ I 1•? 
I I 
'" ·· , · 4 ;ttei1tiort :w;as ca1I1Ied· 1'ast ~rea,r ~.to the 1State Equ.ail.izatri-or~/ 
• t I • 
. F~~d, co~si~ting ·of $5Q,OOO set asid'e fr.om the Sta,ten 
i •• scl1ool fti.11ds for the pu1rpose of aiding · towns in wh·ic~~ 
I \ I , • t I\ 
' I • 1 , ' t t I ' 
. .. ' the ,ra;tes of taxation a!re above ·the avera·g·e tax ra·tes i·if; 
•J I ' 
\ , I I I I ~ t I .. 
I • , 1 r · '.the.· . Stat~. Si1nce last spr.in·g a"· sec0nd · eqtua•I:iz.a·tian fu1ng" 
. : ' of . $.4(),000 has ·been c~eated to. assist in p:vomoti·ng tth~ 
I ' l 
", ,' '· 'I , ,e'ffic•iency of high schools i:n to\\lns that ha•ve P,1igh ,ra~ ' 
• • t I • t 1t 
• I ' I , I 
. 0£ . taxa-tion. · Very rece11tly the legisla·tur.e of the Stat ~ · 
. · ·of 'M~i'ne' appropriated 100,0-00.00· .to add tO the equaliza.;: · 
· · ' · tion fti1nd· ·for Commo11 : ·.&choo1ls, tliei:eby · inc·r.easing th~~ 
I • • _ \ t} t• 
· · · sa·me to· $.15~;090~001 .pe:r year. The 1t0ta·l of the equa'l1iz~1· 
., . ~-fon fq·nd~ f ~r ~o.th ,hi:g~h .~·nd1 common scho0ls no,,., ,equal~, · 
· $1!90;000.0Q pe17 yea·r.~ ) ·· . ~M 
\ ' ' ' t~ I 1 I I I I 1 I . (f 
~ I ( ' r 
I I 














·1 ~ · The i~ates of taxati011. whic11 served as the basis for t-he 




1 the past . year are as follows:-
1 Common School Rate ,, 




·:I The i·ates of taxation fo1" the town of Wells which were 
.!j r,onside1"ed in ma·ki11g a·pportionments fo1m this fund d.ur.:. 
~ . . . fi , ~i11g the past yea1· are the :Zo11owing :~ 
l Common School R-<.it~ .0024 
·ii M-u-nicipal Rate ~0240 
' It ca11 be plaj;nly seen froin these rates that the school 
J '.;~x rate in Wells is exceedingly low, being only about 
:! 10110 half ·the ave1·age rate for the Stat€. The Mun·icipal 
I' ' . . . . . 
d tax rate in Wells is .00498 below the average for the State. 
' . I 
:·1• Of all the Cou·nties in the State of Maine Yo1"k County i ! 11as· the lowest school tax rate. With 011ly one exception 
\. the M.unicipal ta)~ rate in York County is the lowest of all 
r.J;' the Cot1·n·ties in the Sta·te ·of Maine. Fu:rtnermore, not 
) 011ly a1·e the tax i~ates in York Cou·n·ty very lo'vv as com~ 
~. pared ,,,ith the ot11er Counties in the State but of the 
~ ti,i1enty eight towns in Y 01~k Cou11ty seve11·teen of those 
~ . tovvns ha ,1e a m-t1nicipal l~a-te hig·her tha·n s.aid i·ate in. the 
~ t ()W11 o:f \Vells. 
~f These figure~ indicate p lai11ly -~11at. befox·e we can ~tt.ali-
11 fy for St.ate Aid from the Eqt1al1zat1on Funds the app1·0-
! 
i·priations f or school pu1·poses n1t1st be extensjvely in-
. 
~ c:rease<l. . 
·bJ· ... The conc1itio11s in our State and Na·tion a1·e st1ch that 
• ~ la1~ge incr eases i21 expenditt1res fo1· schools wi11 be made 
'1 • 
· cltll'"ing the coming· year. 
~· This matte1-- i s receiving: i1atio11 "\Vide attention at this 
._ ·time. 
I • 
' ii If the t o'\,\711 of v1l ells C4?.11 \.}ll.a l ify to l"eceive the inaxl 
'mum amot1r1t of State Aid for ot1r schools we can employ 
I I• 
~compete11t teayhe1~s, oth er\vise it '\Vill be imposf\ible. 
"~:·:,· It seems 11nwise fo1· any sn1all to,vn to ca1·ry a. bu1~den 
wh1ich t11e State is willing· to car1~y. }Ie11ce this matter 
, I . 
















I ' I 
' wi1 :1 be mor-e fully •expla._i11ed. a·t the ::annual to~il meeti-nt-. :. 
and we tr.ust· tha·t the tow·n ·wi.I1l. a\7'.a~·I itself of .the special 
trtid· ·that· the Sta·te is offeri·ng at this · tirrie~ ' 
~ ' \ 
. ~ECO~!M·~NDATIONS. OF TH.E Sl:J1PERIN1TENDING 
. SCHOOL COM:M1ITTEE, ]fOR THE ENSU·J;NG YEARo 
I J • \ 
I I · • ,,./ 
· Be:flor.e, ma1king ' 14ecom.~endations ~or the a0mi ng year l 
the -Sc'hool Co.mmd..ttee has made cateful .computation of . 
I \ f ' ~ l I 
t he a:moun·ts of m·oney necessary to meet the. needs of the · 
- t ) - I • \ 
s'chools wi;thou·t oyer·d1ra·fts. Under con·ditions . \vhfc'h ex-
, ' . 
. i~t a.t ,tne p:vesen·t ti~e it is impossib'le :£or any ma·n or · 
, b¢dy 6f.1 men .to :Dorecast ~i:t~ absolute ac,eu~acy ei~her­
.. p~i.ces .01· wag~s . . The :fol:lowi.i:ig. r.~cq111m~i;i~~tJons 0f . t~e 
. ·School Commi.ttee a11 e ·based 011 the most' .re11able inf orhia-
, . . . 
1 ' ~ ' ~ tion · av;aila1b'le.:--;-
• 
' I Common Sch00·ls' 
~ I 













' o I " 
I 
. ' ~ 
One source of great loss to the schools of ou.r town ·is. 
I ' • I 
' ' . t'11e t'90 fi;equ€n·t changing 'of teachers. The ind1ucemen.'ts 
offlered' t0 teachers to i·emai11 i 1n service a1Fe so extr.emely , 
smal;l tha;t few teachers r.ema:in i.n the ser:vice of bhe t0vr-n .: 
• • f 
more tha11 a y~ar ancl m?-n)r ·teac.l\e1'"s serve only one or ·: 
I ' ' 
t'"\TO te1ms. The evils · resu1lti:ng from such cond~.tions a·re . 
. . ~ ~ \ 
' I ( 
quiite e¥iffent, 0ne 0r two te1 .. ms or even a year is ha1"d.Jy 
s·utfficien.t ti·me fi@r a .:teache1~ to' 'acqu,ire aaeq·u·ate kn0,1'71- ; 
edg~ conce~n,ing ~he- p'up·i,ls in, her school and the co11- 1 
d·itioris i~ i;he .comnljunity i1n wh·ich she works, so that she ~ 
, may rend.er he1'"··mo'st efficient service. It is only after the .1 
• I l 
teachers' secures the co..:ope1 .. ation,. ~tnd assistance- of H~r ; 
ptlpils and their 1pa·ren1ts tl1a t she 1c a ·i1 get the. be~t resi.111.·ts ·. 




' ' I 
• 




: I l 
' j -
- ~·. .conditions may be brought about that we may be able .. to 
.J secu1·e and maintain for a terxn of years the services of 

















In conclusion I wish to express 1ny gen,uine· apprecia-
t ion of the hearty suppo11 t of the Supei;intending School 
Committee, the faithful service of teachers and the loyal-
. 
ty: of the c·itizens of the_ to,vn. 
Res1)ectf1ully submitted, 
CHAS. A. R U.SH, Supt. 0f Schools. 
I 
Wells, Me., F eb. 24, 1920. , 
ROLL OF H UNOR, COMMON SCHOOLS 
Pupils N 01t Absent One Half Da)' 
DIVISION No. 1 
Fall Term. Elsje Bake1 ... Helen Bakei". 
DIVISION No. ·2 (PR·IMARY) 
Fall Term. Willian1 Freema,n ~ ·Esthe1'" Littlefield, 
Littlefield. 




Do11a ld Freeman, Et1nice Hatch , Doro-
b' 
:.!. ,. Spring Term. Carlton P 2.,rker, I.Jeta Littlefield, ~'ini-i· fred Hill, Kenneth Hill., L& t11·a Sno\~.r . 
'1 l'· F.all Term. 





' - Winter· T er1n. 
Spri11g Term. 
". Silve1·. 
Lindl.e}'. Bric1ges: Leta Lit tlefield, Lau1·a 
DIVISION No. 3 
...L\lf on so Silve1·. 
..c11este1"' Li.ttlefierd, R t1.th Bates, Alfonso 
I (~' 
f' 
Fall Term. Fra11l~ Hatch, Nelson Kimball. 
~. , 

















DIVISION No. 4 . 
Winter Tern1. Ethel Bostbn, An n.ie Boston~ Cha1·le~ 
I I ! 
I II 
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" . · ,· DIV1JS!lo·N No~ 5 (C-iRAl' r~1~1-\R) 
' f r • 
• I 
I I •I J 
I , I ' f 1 , , O 
I 1 I ' 
.. 
l • 
\~rinitei~ Tei.\m ~ Edgar h1·00l{s, lVteredlith Ha11dspicker, 
I • I I I \\ ' 






,, I • ' ~Ji>~~i1ng 1 Te1·n1. 'C1l21-ence A·d~m~, Ett~a}}.ie Nttitchins, 
1'10J!ris' L'i1t1tleft'e1ld.. · · .. 
I I t • ~ I 
, , F~11· 'r.e~·~. 
1 
I~~b'el' ~erk1id1\s, John 1VI;i~w~l1l. 
. . • 
'• DT\rllSI.OiN N.o . . 6 ' \ . ' 
• 't 









































I :S:prJ1 '.l~~ ·· Te:r·1n~ ·E va Liitt.J.efie~d, .Lovi-ngsten G©@dale. 
I . F..a~il T·e1:m. , ·L.ee;r.112.11 ~osto11." ~:v3: Liittlefielcl. 
I I 
.. 
I I J •• 






\ ~ .... I I • 1• 
· "S:£>T·i1n1g· . Te1~:fi?.: 1 F 1 .. ~nklyn F·rench. 
. . 
Fa'l1l ;Term. @1~a .. ee ···Ql1eney. 
\ I l I 
vVi~:te:r Terh. Fiar1a11 J3 e<1ell 
J I. ~ ' I ' \ ~ 
,Sptin'g 11 [rei~m.. Beatri1ce. R-q.sse11. 
I ' , F8JJ1 T~I·m. ·, Beatrice ,B,usse1;J, RaJr.mond. Ha1nd..Jton, 












DEVISION f-T o. 9 
lVIa1~y QJ;a:y·, 83.Jd.ie Gi·ay . . 
I I • 
I I 























" 1 l 
\ 
I 'I ;, 
fl 
' 
DIVISIOl~ No. 10 
Sp1ing Term. Sadie Hil!, Donald' Hill, ArthqJt· Sawye1 . 
F all Te1~n1. Amos Boyden. · 
DIVISIO N No. 12 
1Ninter Term. Irene Gero\v, F1·a11ces Gerow, !Kep.neth 
Moulton. 
Spring 'Ferm. An11a 1Gero\\1, Kenneth Moul1to11. 
F all Term. 'Frances Gero¥v". 
DIVISION No. 14 
, 
-~Ninte1· Te1·m. Treva Steves, Lou.is Sa·ywatd. 
Spring Term. Rita St e\7es. 
F all Term. Elmer H utc11i11s. 
DIVISION No. 16 
• 
1/{i11t e1· Tern1. Helen; G·o0d,:a;1in, Joseph Good.w·i11, Milton 
Goodwin, Percy Gov\ten, I·rm~ 'Veeks, Roger Weeks . 
Spring Terirt. Fran cis Chick, Marjorie Ch·ick, Helen 
, Goodwin, J oseph Good,vin, lVI:ilton Good\vi.n , Percy .Qowen 1 




Fall Term. Milton Goodwi11, Joseph Goodwin, Percy 
Gowen·, Doris G.owe11, Irn1a Weeks, Roger Weelcs , Leslie 
' i\1 el ch . 
DIVISION N o. 17 
f. 'a ll T er1n. II enrv· ! Iar1so11 . 
... 
HIGH SC}IOOL 
Wi11ter Te1·1n . Wi1fi~ec1 Se·vigneJr, l\1illa1·d Storer, Cli11-
toJ: I{eene, Flor ence C11en.e~;-r K e11n eth Hu·tch i11s, Cla1·ence 
'. L ittlefield) F1~anc is Littlefield, Alice Moo~y~ Mar ion 
· Kimball. 
! Spri11g· Ter111. v\Ti lf1·ed Sevig11e3r, Lucy Snow. Tul i l1a l''d 1~ Stor e1·, Donald Taylor, Belir1da vVeeks, Rodney Wells, 








' I , 
' 
" I 











I ' ' . 
J • 
' ' I 
· Cl].~ri~y) · !0,or.pthy C·~ick, .waldp Ch1ick; .~tJeon 'Goodwj.~, .. Wiil- ' 
I\' ~ t t 1 '• J I .r • 
.. J:is G·owen; Gladys Hilt~, M1i.les Hi,11, Ken:µeth H·utchin.s,. 
. . ' 
' - ' Alma Liittlefield, Clarence ~i·ttlefieJd:, -Fra·nc>is L~~tlefteld, 
~ . ' .... ~ ... George Littlefield., A·i:ice Moody, Ceciil· PerkJ:ns. 
I 
· , Fall Term. . El,i.nor G. Bayley, Ida · M. Bourne, D0rothy 
• ... \ t '• s \ . ' 
P. C~·ick, Wald'<:> Chick, Francis j.' Hi'11l, G:ladys Hilton. 
' . . 
· Ell~yn. K. Houst0n, lVI,arion El.izabetl1 Ki1mbal1l, Ma·rion 
I • Ellli@1~a Kimball~ , A1ma Littlefield, Cla·rence Littlefield, 
~lice l\100dJ~, Rodne)' \Vells, Ru1th K. W'.h·itlock. 
. ' 
'· 
REPORT OF TH·E PRI·NCIP A.L OF THE H1IGH SCHOOL 
. . . 
\ 
' J • • . ' 
·To the · superi1~tenden.t of Schools: 
' 
, 
) ' . . ~ 
. it is with pl'easu:re 'tn·at I su1bmit to you iny see<ond ·.a'!1-
• . \ l 4 
· nua'l rep01·t ·0f th·e 'v:e1 .. k · of the Hig.h School. 
Sine~ my 'last i--e:p01~t, the · sc~h-001 h·as· g,rad1up.·ted s1ixt~en. 
' ' 
stµdents, ·ei:ght boy.s· and eight girls. Of th1ts. number two· 
.. h·ave· ·enit ered· c0I1l·eg·.e· a,nd a;re dein.g ·~00d' work there~ two 
' . ' 
IDQie p}'a..i1 to enter neKt ·year; tWO• ~re takin.g post-grad .. 
' 
/ · u&te 1 V{.c.i1:-k · j,n ·0ther- p1·epara)to1~y se:hools,1 an'd :two ~re ·e~-
. . 
\ 
gagied- i.n -teach1i11g. There a1·e n1ine cand·idates :£01· d1iplo-
• 
n;ia:s ·.i,11 · ·the p1~esent sen·io1~ c·~ass: Some of these pla·n. t o 
.P'u1·sue th~i1· studies furthe1._ , · 
• • 
The ei1r0]lmen.t d·tliri·n,g the 13)iresen.t · year ha.is been small-
. ' 
ex· 'than it has· for the last f e'\-V years-due to the large grad-
, I 
·., 11ati·ng class·· i11 Jun·e la·st, and · th~ G@mpara·tive1y ·~:fmal:I 
ente1·i11g ·cJ.a·ss. The en11·ol·l~11e11t h1~ classes is ~as foliloVirs : 
:· Se11i0:rs (:19·19) · 9 .. 
• .
• 
Juniors (192@) 6 
Sdph01110res. 1921 19 
> I \ 
Fresh 1men 1922 10 
T0ta.l 44 · 
I • 
,, 
The averag.e attendance fer the F~l:l T.er.m e11ding De~~ 









































· ·We 11a ve the same i1 umber of te~c·he1·s on our staff· as 
last year, but two changes were made at the begi.nhing of 
the yea1·. Mr. Ivie1·rill A. Bigelow of Augt1sta, Main.e,. a 
graduate of ColbJr College, has cha1·ge of the Scien·ce 
and Mathematics departments; lV[iss Eva A. Hammond 
of Kennebt1nl{, l\1aine, a graduate of Boston University ~ 
ha.s the Language and Business courses . The Principal 
still has th.e English a.nd History. 
This yea1· it seemed advisable to discontinue the Agri-
c.ulture cou·rse, and we have inaugu1~1ted a business 
cou1·se in its place. T·his course, at present, consists o:!' 
one year each of Stenography and T ypewriting. This is 
p1·oving a ver y popt1la1· course, and the stt1den=ts ~1 .. e sho;~. 
ing a keen interest in the \vork. This course, it seems to 
me, is not only popular, but very practical. The second-
ar3r scl1ool, if it fulfil1s its mission, shot1ld de,relop, in so 
f a1· as i1t is able, those students 'vho cannot attend or 
do i1ot plan to at.tend college, for some vocation by w;hich i 
th~y ni.aJr earn their living· and ft1lfill their duty ·to society .. 
I consider the Buisness course one which shot1ld have a 
stable place in ou·r ct1rriculum. But, in order to cond11.ci 
tl1e cou1·se properlJr; in orde1· to gi'\re the stt1dents bett.el"' 
pre1)a.rtion,, a·nd actual practice as \Vell, it shou 1cl extend 
· C1\ 'eI· :a period of ~'\VO yea.rs, instead of one. To do th1&~ 
we would need a. fou1 .. th teache1· and mo1·e e q_11ipment. 
\\. ith a fac\1lt:'l of three: a11d with the nl1 mbe1· of Sl1bject~ 
• tar~g·b. t, it is not p0ssible to arra·nge a schedule so that the 
work i.n rrypew1"iti.ng- can ·be done t1nde1· the supervisiora. 
~ 
of the teacher. P1·actically all the work in thj s subjeiet' 
has to be done in groups while the teacher is conducting 
other classes. Sueh a method resttl'ts i11 c.areJessness a:'!~ 
slack habits on the part of ft number of the p11pils, aJ10 
much less efficient 'vo1'"k 011 the part of all. At present) 
'i\'e ha\Te i10 adeqt1ate place for conducting· the Typewrit-
ing class. The machi11es are set in the uppe1 .. l1B.ll, whe·re 
tl1ere is more or less confusion during the moving of 






I 1, ,1 • 
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' I I I 
' I • •' 
' '• 
I \ • I ' ' ' 
' 
" I 
~ I ~ I ~ I 1 
. •, -tn.~1~t tl~1~ ' .,~~.1:'esen.t. Qh.err1i c~.a1 ~~b0,1~nt-0.ry . b~· ~n0·\-e4 down 
l 1 • I I I I' 
. · ·into . th.e b:a:s~l.!11en·t;1 ' ".-;he1·e ·,a ro.om cot11'd. ,be flitted up :Dor it, 1 I / 1 f l I t • I 11 I \ I I 
. .,:Bprl:· ~J1e ''1~~0m: ~7hi:ch · is .no'~ the · ia·ho1·atoty be titted ll:P 
r, ' ' 'i l B ,. ,1. •' ' •' ' T .. h • ' 1 l ' "t t ~h .~: J1· . i;J.~ e . · u1s1;iess cot1.r se. · · is . \VOUl1Cl necess1· ·a: ·e ·v e 
\ • ' I \ 
. !' , '.}~UrC'.l1'2:S'e 10~ ait least t~1·e'e me~~e typewri·te:rs ·an'd si~ or 
· ... : 181g·h:t. a·esks· . .. , ln add1i1t-i,fi'n to ~h·e priese:qt studi·es in ,t11e 
. . 
. ·::~9.u'.l!se . ,,Fe .. s4p.tl:lct .a.~ld'. C9mrne1~~ial ~,w, and make . the 
t • • I ~ I 1 I ' 
'.3 .0olc¥:eepi11g a; ftll'l y,ear ' co,urse. · If this v1ere done, a·nd 
' ' • • I • ~. 'fourrth teacifer 1 added to the, staff, ·we · could have an 
I I I I • • > 
. ~xce~l e'nt1 CeU·f~e : '\V'lliiGh W@Uil'd ·fi,t lfna•ny 'of OU•r gi1·ls to 'be-
' 1 ~ • I 
.• . ( ' •:l1m1e . sven0g·r;:)·p·h~11~s 0r ·b.ooI{.keepe;r,~., a1Bd gi1Vie 9u1:t boy.s .a 
• •• ' •I I ... • l 0 l -
· · 1~ ~en:r ·i11s.ig.p_.t 'iD;tp , busi~1ess a11d bt1s.iness , method~. ~t 
'':'''.' ~eems,: to ''. me tl!i~t thus, and thu~ only, ·~an .th·is cou~se be 
I I ~ 1 1 , I \ ' I I • 
I I 
1 ma~e·• a succes,s. I I \ ; 
- . 
· · : . I~ a11lclit1oU: to 1tl11i's cot1·rse: ·1 iJVot1.1ld ·ca'11I }rour attention 
~ .... ;f the .cot11·se .ii1· C~:\7•ics \\1hic1h .,vas begun th.is 'yea,r, a11d l·s 
' , l '. , 
.b-ei.ng 1 ; tal~1g~1t : 'lli~. t11e ·Pi;inci.pa~. . This G0U1 ~se · ts proba·bly 
.-tbe . one . ·in :wh.iC:h .the s-tuden·ts lia:ve s·h:o,vn· the most in:... 
I ' 1 1 J I I I I I I • 
t'3'rest-n'ot ' beG.2:1t1se ·1t i 1s· new, but bec~ause it appeais ·to 
· · ·t ·hem.·. · ,Th1i's. ~ou,~s~ d·ifferis· fr.om .t}'.1e old cou:rses i1n'· Ci·,ri1I 
. ,· c;,,9;~~Fn·iiile11:t . .f1} tl1.ifs : iJ:'esp'e:ct: [t is . des~g:ned to · develo.p . i 1n · 
' • ' t!1 (:f s·~ue1~lil t t1;i0 ~~ ' q•l:lcl ~ities '\:Vhe:reby he wi.I:l ·act. well} I his 
I~ I I t • .. l 
-c:r"·rt ·' as a men11'ber 0f n~igl1borhood, tow11 or city, .State, 
-~ l ' ) , I , , I 1 ...,. \ r J I 1 1 
11
• <:\:10 .. Ns:tio11, a.11 ~.1 g iv.e 11im :a· basis :£014 .unders\;and.ing inter-
.' ··3·~~tio'p:~l : p:rpb1em s'!, Stich ·a c~uirse sibou.ld ' be ~,n ever.y 
'.b 1ig·h ·. scr1ool• 1 • 1~ndl every s·tu~l'ent shou:ld be 1taugh1t to 'lo,re, 
. . ' . 
]:~·ji:J.Ot,;· :teS°\'}eyt~ ana· 1l1elp ~1·01note the· g1·eat i:deals. 0[ 
,-4me·rica ., . ' ·To'o· ~any s~lf d~n,.ts in t,he past h~~ve been g·1 .. ad7 
' I 
:.:.r-i)t ed: · fi· 011i · t l1e seco11dar:>1 .sch001 · ,;r.,ritbout kno\vin.g any-· 
.. ' I I I ' • . ~ir ing· ·(1~·fJ'1~ite c·ortce111i1ng the 4ist0ry and g·overn·rpent ·of 
' 
, . · t~~~vil1, . state ,aiJ.1d ·11.ation; i:~he ·q_11alirties· vzl1ich make fo1: good ' 
e.~tiz'e;ns,11:i r1· ;: , tfire ·d:t1·t ies .. ,vhi'ch they o\v.e society, etc. This 
.A, I I 
I I 
I '1. • 1 • J.. • d J.... t • t .J_} t o 1 d 
. <:: 0s\~1+se, \1(,t'1 1 e 1.t· .g~:vy~ ,a,. e~u~-..e -1me, o (; 1eo1~e i·ca ,' an ., 
,j ' 1 t I I 
,. tl "' • L °' ~ · 1 1 h , t1 z.e·x . .:.oo<llc s·~u1 ct;/·.  l) ta~es · eq.t1a emp ~~~1s l1ljOn :ie prac-
, I \ I ' ~ I • 
t5cal'. ~1cl'1, exa.1111:>le; tl1e' c]a·ss conducts 8, tow·n 1ne.eting, 
I v 
.. : ·~~ ecti11g: . all 0~c·ers, ·'a·nd voti·ng· t1po11 .· aliI matiters which 
.. Y.·~-i·g·ht : co1n.e I b~~Ol~e 1SUCh1 meeti.11,g'. Bes-ides, 0t l1e· .class is 
































































so 01·ganized that t }1e '\~.7ork of 





a part ict1la1· day· could t .e 
' 
the instrtlctor> except a~ 
One otl1ei" ne\r1 f eature of o t1r cut.i"ict1l tJ111 needs to [1'(~ 
n oted. ' T l". ts yea1·, f c1· t he n :rst t i1ne, \lile h av .. e clc\r()ted a p·-
proximately a11 hour a week to the dis cussio11 of ,ct1rre1rt 
e"lent s. Th is is r equ ir.ed of all stt1 dents, '\\7hereas in yea:r:~ 
p:.~st, '\vhere jt has been I·equired at _a ll, it J~n.~ been ot 
on!y one class. O·ur a im is to st imulate the s.t l1dent s' i n.-
tel·est i11 ac'~ ll3,i11tij18-. tl1e111se1\res th r·11 i i1tel !1 g·81:. t !~ea din g 
of g·c;oo. iuag a.z ines a.11c1 ·ne'l1rspape14 s \vith e·Fents -wh icI<t 
a r e going on at the present t ime. To aid in t111s 111ork w·e 
h <~ve had a dai.ly pa.pe1 .. 8::11d ~t \veek ly m a gazine added t-0 
our refe1 ..ence t ab le. · ,~ 
These are tl1e 0 11 l :>r c-ha11ges made jn ou1 .. ~1,_rr~ ·~ ul~n1 th ~.~ 
yea1... \~Te are using t.11e same system of grac1i!:g, or ranl:1: -
ing, that w e used 1ast y€ar. We ha\re the s:ime high 
standa14 ds of vvork, ~nd I am happy to say that I think ~r·e 
are coming mucl1 near e1" a t taining· them. As proof of 
• 
t11is , t he wo1·k of t h e first 11i11e weeks of the p1· ~sent yea~ 
\Vas f ull3r 10% better .a s a whole tha11 the ave1·age w0r;t( 
of last year. 'l,he ii1t er est which tJie stt1dents show 1111 
t hei1· work is keen and genuine, while the atmosph e1·e anrct 
spirit of the school is noticeably imp1·oved. I can con-
SGientiousl)r say that I feel \\re a1~e doing th e best w e · 
possibly can 11nde1· the p1·esent conditions. 
The High School- should ·be ' constan-tl)r p1·og1·essing, cl r.1 "· 
ing its utmost to fit boys a=nd gi1·Is to become go0c1 citizens 
and p1·epa1·ing the111 just so far as it can t o fill t o the best 
Gf thei1· a·bility the place Which S0 Ciety has fo1~ them. J·t 
is with this in mind t hat ' ' :'e l1ave begun t11e two course5 
which have been me11tioned. And I would cal1l you.r ~t­
tention to two othe!" courses ,vJ1ich Wells · High School 
greatly needs. 
The first is a cou1·se in Household Arts 01·· Domestt1e 
Science which'., I am almost ·certain, should be requi1·ed,, 








' . . 
' I 
" . ' 
' . 
( ' futu~e l1ome-mak!~r-s in· one c,ommu,n1ity 01 .. a·notl1~r; a·nd 1 
nrm.ly be1·ie\re it is eur qu·ty to p:r-epai;-e them. l·fi. . so fa·1· 
' as" W~" 1a~re a~b>I1e, !£or , 'th.is tas;k. A couifse is ' needed em-
.bra.cing the fo'llowing subil e~ts: Co0king, Sewing, House-




T·he second co11rse needed is ·one i 1n Physical tra-i·n·ing, 
m01~dbQtb 1boys 'a·nd· g~i·rls·. The Wal" showed wi·th appal1I1ing 
. 
\ill1idness, the need of bui'ld1i.ng up, not only the mi.nds of 
·ot1 1~ stuclen·ts, hut ·tl1eir bodies as weltl. .I bel'ie:ve that at 
I \ \ I I 
least 0nce ·a year, prefera'bly ,a·t the begin,n.ing, a· physica·I 
exa.m.inatip11 should ,·be given eve1·y student; tha:t the stu-
de11't should he i--equ.1i1"ed to .ta:Ue a certain .amou1nt of ca·re-
, fully d1i1·ecte~ exercise daily; a·nd that proper b.a:thing 
f2-c.illiti'es shoal'd be pr@Vi(led. so· that . such eXiercise CO\l~·d 
' be followed· by the shower' ha,t}\. Expe1·ience has proved 
that such exer'cjse ·has a ma1·ked and beneficial effect up-
, I • 
on ~he . studenit's abi[1ily to a:~apt himself t0 hcis ~tud1es. 
I . ~rou1:d· calil Jr0ur a·ttention· to the fact ·tha·t the state wil1l 
I 
' pa;{" half of fl- PhysiGa·I :r.nstruct0r's. sala1--y U1P t\) ,all::Y 
• .., 1 I 
a1mo~1nt. 
But, . you may say, '1ve can110t afford aJ.l th1is. I do not 
~ I , 
. expect that alil this can he d0ne at 0nce. ,It m·ust be done 
g1Aactual1ly. \f\Te shotlld h1ave a·lways in ]11ind a·n ideal high 
I ' I 
sch.001, an:d_ . '1ah~1»r· c0n1t·tn1u'al:ly · to a:cc0mplish .that !de~l, 







, , ought to aff 0r,cl a g00cl one. The Nigh School is endeavor- · , ·: 
i.ng · with in1s·ufficien1t fu·nds, with a much t00 . sm~l\l teach-
'l 
. i·ng force, "rith 1a poorly arranged ·a·nd poorly equirp1ped 
· 'bui1l<ili·n.g ·t0 i1mi!i>r0¥re the greaJtest asset the town .of Wells 
I \ ' I I 
has. Roads, bridges, etc. are little when compared .with 
:the y0u·ng ldf.e which is g~0wing. u.p. r' And ._the opp01·tuni;ty,, 
• 
· to ·giye t.hese young people the best ·tha;t we can kn0cks at 
our, door but once. 
Our ideal should .be a hi g·h s~hool bu-i1ld'.i,ng accommo-
.. da.t~·n'.g_ about 20.0 pU:pi1Is with as much1 a1nd as go·od modern 

























-as we can employ, and a six-·year school-Junior and 
Senior High-. Lest t.his last be not understood, I will 
say that 'What is mean·t is the combining of the 8th and 
9tb grades with the p1·esent High School, and a-i·ranging 
a £ year cu11 1·icul1u·m, s o t l1at t he uncertain jump :from 
grammar to high sch ool wi ll be avoided, . and the high 
school mortality lessened. This has inany advantages 
over the present system, but space forbids mentioning 
' 
them. 
'J1his idea may seem to be a vague dr eam, but if it 
could come t1·ue it would be one of t h e greatest t hings 
that has happened to Wells for many a day. It may be 
. 
said that s·u ch an ideal is too loftJr for a school no larger 
thJ:.1,n Wells High. In ans" rer to this I would remind any 
w1o o mig·ht raise such objection, that Sodom Wot1ld have 
1 be-e11 saved from destrl1ction if ten righteous persons 
' 
'j' C0'!:1ld have been found ·there~ a11d the same value shotl1d 
be placed 11pon secondar}' school students. If there were 
I 
·J on ];r ten students of high school age in the town of Wells, 
l th·2!:- s·hould be g·iven the best education to be h ad, either 
~ ·~l he:re or somewher e else. In .'rentt1ring· to b·ring· this idea·I 
; bei'ore you, I am speaking only for the interest of t11e 
:f 
i l1 per)ple of Wells and the \.Velf are ·of the young people in 
,··r. wr1om I am intensely interested. 
I·( 1\,. ·1 \.vish to tha-nk all-citizens, parents, Supe1"int.endent 
~~.. and School Board-for thei1 .. interest and cooperation 
,, 
:r durr~ng the past year . . 
1/ 
l Respectfully submitted, \ ·, PA UL H. MciIN·TIRE , P1·incipaJ. 
I~ 
SCHOOL SUPPLIES 
f. T own Appropriation 
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· ~~~n-o unt paid f01" replaj rs. $478 33 
I" '" I 
·· Bal·a~nce . 1·9i1~-2@ 21 6rt' 
I I \ I ' ' 
. H"FG~r SCHOOL TRANSPORTATION I I 
(1 
• • 
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To'Ar11 Arp·~i .. opria ti0ns 
Recteipts 
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I ' i \ 
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' TEXT BOOKS 
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' - \ 
I o ·Receipts 
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I I I 1 
, . , 'Expe11.ditures 
t ., I ' I I ..t 
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'l $400 0() 
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1
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• I I I 
' · .Paid ais per 'or.der.s $493 75 
' I ' I o :· su!PER·ItNT:EN'.DENT's. AccoUNT 
l 'l . . . 
,>I I 
Debits, . . 
I 
' t 1, I • 
". ".· ,~ece~yed ,:£or supp'l1ies so·ld 
.. : ' II • • • i I 
· Recei:ved for ihcidenta11. 
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· ' Recei\red for ~i,ut'ion · t: \ . . l 
I 
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;.j SCHOOL FINANCES-COMMON SCHOOLS 














1 , Janitor's services 
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1P Fuel 




Board of teacher 
Receipts 
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~. in Weeks .. · 
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ltigh -- · ]Pauil ;H •. McI~tire i 
'' Tho1nas Bor'J esso11 I 
'' Susan Ke11d·1·ick I 
• ' J I . 
Division NQ. 1;. S. Be1"'yl ·Ste,va1·t 
'' '' 2 (Erim,)~ Gl!ace II~nson, 
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' ' '' 3 - ... - Ad r •• 
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Name of School Name of Teacher 
' 
High 
'' . . 
ff 
Paul H. Mcintire 
Thomas Borjesson 
Susan Kend·rick 
Division No. 1 S. Beryl ·, Stewart 
'' '' 2· (' p- • ) ; . 
. rim. Grace Hanson 
'' '' .~ (Gram) ·v. Mae Ha·rendeane 
,, .,, 3 
:Edith Adams 
· '' '' 4 v· · K ~ ~ 1rg1e nox 
'' '' . 5_ (Prim)· ,Ed·na Shorey 
'' .5 .. (Gram)· Elsie ·I-Iutchins ,, 
'' 6 Ei·nestine Bracy 
'' 7 :Lottise Gray ·· 
'' 8 N eIJ.ie Bed~ll 




'' 10 ·Dorif> Pe~kins . ~' · f2 · ,Rositiynde · Iiutc11.i.ns '' ;; 
'' ." 14- · Elsie ·Ru.tch.ins 
'' '' 16 .Hele11 Emery 
- ,, 
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u . 1Tu.f.a:ri.<D·ll : ic.t\:el"l!~\g · '~ · &- , ~-c1~lt1, Ad·anrs 
' 
- 'J.!J ... • • 
' . ,. - . -~ : 
. .. LoJ1a 1\.'Lea c ..B t: .. 
'' ~ (P1·1m·)1 0 , . · ' o · 1. • •• Edna 0110J"'ey 
'' · 5_ (G11 am)! Elsi(; ·r:Eu·tc-hins 
!' 6 _ iR0saly_nde _ H-titcl:i.ins 
,. =7 i10t1:is.e Gr-a1y 
''· .. g Nelil.ie Be<l~l1l' 
.. ... . ..;.. 





~, 1-0 Mar·ion p ·aN·i!s . ·s·. 
"' 12· t0t1.lse B:tqn~0h · •· 
'' , ,,, 14 · -A.l1berta. Thq;be~·ts -· · : -
'~ lt6 . - ,.¥.Iaze-1 Pea·~=~_clC .-,_, 
'-': ,., -17 -:\'[ n i'' 1· ·o l::ll Ri 1:1-le· V. 
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• . ,, 
I Resident '1 ~ax I_Jis.t 19 I 9 I 
· l 
' ' ' . . 
'1 
• 


















J I ' I, 
I 
> 
Allen, -~Iton E. 15.60 
A1n os 30.60 
Charles 2.00 
Elb:ticlge J . 83.85 
John 2.00 
Arthur J. 6.60. 
F 1 ..edrick 2.00 
F reeman S. , 4'9.65 
Leon a rd, i-Irs. of 4.35 
W 2,lter, 15.00 
Annis, J an et, Heirs of 10020 
Rosco S. a.nd 
Guy R. 3.00 
Rosco .S. 37.85 
Peter W. 8.30 
J am es or owner 24.80 
Ba.yley, Fred W. 11.60 
:ii May B. & Son 52.20 
l!' Baker, Charies W. 32~75 
Charles H. 
or owner 6.00 
Mrs . J. W. 12.00 
Barker, Wilbur H. 37.85 
Barke1~ & Littlefielcl 23.40 
'" : ~.. Bates, Robert B. 11.00 
Bedell, Fran·k S. 25.85 
tt , Bennett, Lewis M. - · · 4:95 
~. Batche1d·er, W. P. '24.95 
~' Bennett, Oliver, Hrs. of 20.10 ' 
', Berry, John C. !{rs. of 22.65 
• I 
Davis, J afues J\1rs. 27.00 
Booth·by, John W. Hrs. of 7.50 
•
1
,' Boston, C. W. 
Hrs . of 
" Bost on, Calvin 
• I 
I 

























Bolste1~, L. H. 
C. IC. 
Bosto11, S. G. 





c.< 7i'1·an1K )...) . .r - ~ 
Vl illia:r.a T . 
Vii oodbury 




_.J.oses _ . 
Bra2:don; lVlay C. 
lVIay E. 
Bucke1·man, Edmu.rtc1 




















l f:) h.0 o .v 
3.00 
46.8'5 
So11 H1~s. of 563.15 
B1·own 'Villiam 45.20 
Br ag·don, · Herbert . ~5 
Blaisdell, A11.nie .37 .80 
Bridges Alice Hrs . of 1,20· 
· Alonzo . 6.95 
Cha1·les • 2.00 
J oseph :rvr. 3.0(5 · 
·B1--ow11, V. R. 1.50 
Bridges, Ernest 2.00 
Briggs , I-Jarry I. 2.00 
~ro\\rn, l~red A. 2.00 
Nellie M. 4.95 
Charles 11.00 
Bt111ker, F :r.ank L. 
. . . 




I l ' ... \ 
I J I I 
,, 
' I I • I ' I • 
., I I t · ~ • f~ > Bt1~n·s, M~therv . . , . . 16.~0 C0le, Elmer J .. · 110.00 
1. • • • I • Butland, Da11.i·el·, H11 s.' of 21.@0 Abbie E. 56.25 
•• "I I f - 1 \ 
1Blizze11, . Geo. 0. Hr.s. , Col'by, W1il1l1iam G. ,. 75.50 
:• 0f or 0w·11er· · . 3g,_,p5 ,. · G9qd•\vin, · Aus1tin R. 2.25 
. . Arthur E. 9.80 Col·li ns, -Wil:I:iam 13.85 
Qai:i1e; ·Roscoe ' ' '· 2.e·o · Davis, James A. 26.75 
·, :HerbeI·t J. 23.:00 . Alta F. 27.00 
Johri ,V. HI·s. 0f 3.75 Mrs. Edga1" 3.00 
I 
' · - J,osep~ · · 8.40 ' G@rhar.o. S. 69 .95 
·8an119belI, Alonz0 2 .:00 J0h1n 1\1.; C. C. 
Charles 5.40 1-.1: . Littlefield & 
I 
Ca1·d·, Ein.i:ly W. · 18.00 · A. B. Norton & 
· Oa:·1npp'e1il', · D. W. 0r . . E. I . :fui-ttl'efield 9.00 
ow11er · ·3.00', Dyei·, C. A. 27.50 
. c ·a r d, Wi1I:fi'am ·~l. 5.7.5 Davis, ·Fred W. 2.00 
· Ca·pel'l', M~s. lVI. ·L. · 3.75 , J. M: 1·87.110. 
Chadbou1"ne, ·· tsaiah · 13.'55 Or1--en M. 9.00 
'Qheney, Ab11er -Heirs of· · ' Daw,, Wa.I'ter J. 12.05 
and Geo. A~ 65:90 B ti;iicl1,: Geo. 11 .. 45 
. Cr.e~ea~·; ~ede1~ic 8.o·o Deshotj~ Meli\ri.n· W.. 2 ;00 -
Cheney, Gr-o;ve1· 25.t O Don~el1l~ M·ar.cel'les 2.00 
1Geo~ F. ·&-· HEs. · Boakha·m, Leona·rcl' M. 29.15 
, 0f Ral1ph M.- 72.90 E~ton, Dan,iel 2.00 
· James '26.liO Wm. H. ,, 30·.95 
I 
.. J.3:mes .. & .. ·A . . K. · Ch1rist0p·her 51:00 
. P. :L6.80 . Hen!ry O·. 42.::i 
James· H. 42.60·. - Joh.n E. Hrs. of 3.90 . 
' 
, · , Hrowa·ra ,& . J «)seph- D. , . 
.Alf.red' · 85.00 Hrs. of 221_.40 
· j osfath H. '5.7'5 Wm.- H. .30 
,.' ·Ch.l~:K; O:rJ~,nrJo, . ' it7.85 . ~ M·1;s. ·T,: S. l:6:50 
·. , thonias A. . 18.00 Emery, ,W::J;lter ~s. 2.00 
· Thomas A. J .r. ' 381~75 .~mmet't, John 2;00 
S~rl\ra.nus D. 30".35 Fe~derson, G,eo. NL · 3:65 
· ·¢herbt1ck, Na·ri"Y 01· .Eld:r;id:ge, Edward S. 25.10 
'·,·. · . . o'v11·e:r 27.00 ·~a:rnum, Ma·rk , 23 ~00 
· Cnute., El1br.:idge·1' j. 1.50 ·:Fenderson, ·Cla·renc·e\ N. JJ8'.50 
:Cleland, Wni. M: H.rs of·21.00 Ferry.~ ·Gee·. s. 16:50 
, , , 
/ 
·Ga.Ja:n·d '2.00 Fenderson, C. N ., & 
•Gl~rk, Cha1 · Ies "- ·E ·. : 68·.99 1©-eo. 
• • # 
: · Cha·i"les 1 H Hr.s~ 15.96 , Forbes, Silas H. 
I • f ~ '• Cha·1"les M~ · . · 2.00 F-isher. Fr.a·n·k 
Edw;ih ·R,·.·. " 72.89 'F·UJ1·.bisn, Fred, M. 
Lizzie E. , 3.00 ,Fr.ench, Lew.is W. 
Fr~ .. nk L. ·, 3.05 Feyler, Ernest 
-
l 
. .,) ... . 
~I ' 
















I ' ;~~.elley, Charles 2.00 






9.50 ~ J'.lKimball, Da"vid }{rs. of 19.50 
.... \ Frank E. 51.35 , E1nily 52.00 
Evex·ett L . 
. '. ~;\1 • Herbert A. 69.05 G. vV .. S. ~virs. 36.10 l11i .. · Elc1en 22.10 G. \V. S. 2.00 
1/i Lester· L. 26.75 Geo. Ii.. 118.10 
11
1
; Mrs. Lester L. 3.00 l"lenry B. 17.:QO 
' (I Vim. H. 4.55 Ci·eo. vV. 11.00 
, ~!. Oli-ve1'" 9.35 1:.re:rbe1·t 290.75 
11!: F .. ussel'l C. 2.00 Hattie F . 15.00 
r ~Knights, P~1va S. 8.00 HarI'Y J\. . 28.85 
, l Her1nan 2.00 ·· J er emia-h S .. r 27.50 
H Clifford 2.00 J ohn G. 155.15 
··~itteridge, Henry Hrs. . .T os. Ii . Heir of 
,1'1, of 25.50 Gu2.rdian 0f 
,:~Kenney, W. 1\1. 10.50 Ocy J., Philip, 
~~~La1·abee, .A.Id.en 2.00 G·1"ace, Robie P. 3.00 
- ~~La.ngel1, J o.mes 2 .00 Ln.1J1-a F1~ 6.00 
:>~:Leacn. 1 AI·t.l1u1" 3.80 J osia.s 45.30 ~· Lea~cl1, vVinfield P. 2.00 L. L . 2.00 
~ r1ui1)by· ? ¥1ri.lt er A. 11.55 Robie 2.00 9~emay, Cl1a1·1es 24.35 Lydin 2.40 
:1\Libby, .A.rtl:.t1r G. C. 93 .95 Stepl1c11 7 .50 
·'.~ . Els~e L . 60.90 Lester W: 7.25 
:J.\uJn<ls.ey, P1·1scella 40.50 1'ifrs. ''fl . .J.~. .60 
' rq , 
'-l i ittlefielcl, Albra Hrs. Sid11ey E. . 81.40 
rl, · o:f 24.00 Sic1ney H.rs. of 4.7 4 
'!j Alfr~d Hr~. of 47.25 Wesley C. 40.50 
. , .. .8.ln11ra MI s. 5.25 Wrn. V. 97.55 
·;~\', Andrew J. Hrs Woodbury 
1i· of 29.25 . H1~s of 16.80 
:l~· .A.lpheus ~. 24:.~0 Warren V. 12.50 
·j, Arthur W. 8"3.78 L0ck, Hannllh B. 30.00 
. ;1
1 
Gt1v S. 9.50 Lord,Chesl.ey G. 2.00 
1 ·~ ,;~ Artht11~ J. 57.20 Granville W. 42.80 
.. ~' At1~·t1sta 65.85 H a.ven E, & Hrs~ 








. ~ ' 
I 
. ( 
l • , ' 
l I' 
l I 
Vera ¥1 . 7 .50 rlrRm 12.00 
Co1~a 125.70 Moo1·es l tTul5ett 43.6'5 
Chatles C. C. · Lor('l, Stilln1an Hrs. of 27.00 
311:. 91 . 9 5 1vr a 1 o -n e, Le ";;r o 11 y N. J. 3 6. 00 
Ch8.rles 0 . n'1;) .. tt11e,vs"Ethel ~IIl"S. .90' 
I:Trr-t. 0f 219.75 Cha·Tlotte Mrs. 81 .15 








' ' . . 
.. 
I 








john F .. , · 
Susie M'ts. · 













.. · . Wes1ey 3:00· .. · J erem·iatl1 24.0:.1 
W·rri. F. ?.oo· J?a·i:lne1·, Ge0. D: & F .. R. 
l , Erne~t _ S. 30.65 FiF~nces ·0 1r own~ . :
1 
·Merichant,. vV . . P. 2.f>O er · , ~, . 1.2.0 . · 
I ' I c I . 9· .00 p l.. R B 2 0 
. ~·y ,r.1a l. ·~·r .n;er, · . : . . . . 1 
· JYI¢~ay, Ma:ry · :E.: 24.00 ·p 'en11y, Freeman an'd .., 
i)tag·ee, F!ra·n'k · . !3.20 Ju1Iia:n · N11ssey _· 9.p~ 
JYllerr.i·~eld, sa,lathelil B. 79.05 I Freema·n . ]0.B .1 
Mer!i.I~l, John E. 28.ll9 .Sylvester Nrs. 
Mi.Ioram, A. c. 105.60 of 12.6).1 • 
Chas. L. 44.20 Pe1·kins, Amos G·. 2·0.4 
. Ge.orgia A. 94.50 Aaton A, 99.01,' i 
. J.as. H. Hrs. Leand·er 22.2' 
of 24·3.06 riira111 & Free-
J·as. H & Ross man Penney . 27,.0 · 
. S. Ann:i's 11.85 N 01~ton A. 'and · ,, 1 · ( . ' ~ ~il1ler, J~mes F . 13.50 ·· Son A 1'25.6' 
Mitcheill, .Eben A. 30.65 P~1~fect, Leo11ard 6.B 
Mi.l1ls, · H01~~c·e S. 119.55 . , Leonatrd, H1~s. 
Horace S. & of Mrs. 
·Ge0. S. Pe1"ki:ns ·Philli·ps, A·n·na 1\1. 
Hei11~s 3,0.60 , Geo. E. 
' 
"Mild.ram, Hr. ·of J. ·H. P 1I,t1mnier;· J. C'. 
, & Hr. ~f Geo. S. Ph[Ili·Ps, Ge0. A. 
: · · Perk'ins 60.00 · · · · ;· · · Walter E.' 
. ' 1 Mo·ody, Geo. ~. 53.30 Pie1~ce,Art.l}.1u.r E. or ~, 
. . Ha'.tt·i.e' lVTrs. 2 i. 00 . · ·own er 
, , . G;e0. W. 2Q . O@ Wi1l:J.iam. H. 
lv,I:o~:rill; Geo .. ~. & . F ·ike, Geo. B. 
\: . , l';fose's B. , · .9.50 .Pine Tree· Sa·ni1ta·rit1m . ~oµl:ton, · ·C·Ievela·nd A. l!0.5G · · · · . Associa·tion 137.~ ·~Mo0dy-, G:. P. · 3.·00 'P!itts, Dr. T. S. · 2:Q 
Mou.itc.n? 1 .~.a~~_ey~ S. 72.60 . Mrs~ · 'P. S. 45.-0 · 
,.r _. Herbert L. 1@.50 Pitt's Soa;p Co. O!r 
·.~·eY?'ha1:1, Rayrp.ond 5.60 ow:rie1.. 10. ,' 
;MQ,t+'lt.on, R:~y S. 2~00 · , Wm. H. & Mi.I- . 
;~·l!rtaz, . ¥e?d!al1l G. 3.3@ · bury Freeman 81 .. ~ 
.~ud:ie, L3r,a\l;a 2·1.00 Po1)·e, Ch·ai'"les 0. ()8. 
Nason, Leroy 6.50 Henry A. Hrs. of 
· 'H:ow·ard · L & · · 43.6 
' Wil:l;is Go'wen 4·4.50 2 • Henry A: 'Hr. of 
N ewhal1l, E:verett .30 & !-11'". of '¥"m. S. 
- --
.'. Wells 8.10 Stacy, Ida M. 
~· ·, William A. 3.50 Smith, Anna 1\.1~ 
:P_e1~kins, Charles 6.75 Savage, W. H. 
Richards, Lucy 16.20 Smith, Albert 
. . Robert 2.00 Stevens, Geo . .f.i'. 
Reinick, Josiah M. or Geo. C. 
owner 22.50 A. A. 








··Cole 1.50 mon 24.00 
Russell, G. G. 21.15 :', Stevens, Lester C. & , 
Rankin, F. E. 86.45 Geo. 
Hrs. of John 19.50 -, Lester C. 
Reando, Lydia 19.50 John R. 
· Ricker, E. T . 8.00 William H. 
Robinson, James 32.25 Lamont A. 
Ricke1·, Geo. 2.00 Sto:rer, I. H. 
Robinson, Lydia E. 13.50 Wells Res. Galley 5 
Char·les 8.00 Steves, C. B~ 
Ro·vve, P ... m y E. 30.00 Storer, Lester H. 
Fred. 2.00 Lillian B. 










Ridley, Herbert G. 89.30 W1n. J 33.90 
Ricker, H e1--bert \'!./. 27.30 Isabella L. 6.15 
Ridley, Howard 2.00 Lester H. & 
Sa,v;)re1·, James · E . · 78.00 Wn1 .. j. 
Francis W. 32.00 , Wm. J. 
SaJ·gent, Geo. E. 18.05 Stuart, F:ran1~ B. 
Sawyard, ·Frank E. 39.50 Hs. of J erjus 
, Sevigney, F rank 32.15 Isabella 
Shorey, ' i\Tm. H. 11.15 John Hrs. of 
' Staples, l\1os.es ·"'l. 20.85 Studley, Edwin B . 









Silve1 .. John - - 1.50 S\vasey, Sa.rah l\1I. 9,I:i.tl 
S,haw, William E. 1·6.55 · Ch~trles H. 87.05 
Sipple, Joh11 H. 137.00 Tilt.011, Ina 13.50 
Smith, Chas. H. Hrs. of G.00 G-00. A. 3.50 
Hrs. of l\frs. Al- Thom-pson. Isnl}e1la Hrs. 
bert H. 43.2(' of 48.00 
Geo. W. 5.00 Tibbetts, Chas. \¥. 146.00 
Frank E. 5.00 Trafton. Geo. 13.50 
Studley, E. B. Mrs. 4.50 Tripp, Oliv.e lVf. and 
· Srt1~tli, Hrs of Sarah 22.50 \~Tn1. 
Sno,v, Elizabeth E. 18.00 T 1·ipp. l\1ay U. 
vVm. E. 2.00 Tibbetts , Iji7,7.ie E. 







-·~, ll I \ \ ,.._ • 11 ~ l 
I ., ' • I I ., ' 
•' , . ) .. . ' , , 
,~.. • .. t
• .. 
•I t ) 
I ' • ' ( ' •, .1 J. ), 
• 
' I I ' ' 
• 'I 
. ~ \ . ' 
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· '~fri1e ~·· Ca~v.in 'S. "I·.·· ·52.'7<l , F d. - · I 
. , ' . . . · . . re · 2 . .50 , .._ 
·, :1 · . ,:T.uf:Cs/ ·4.1·~h1u~ B. · ,1 •• 8.oe West, Cha:s. ~. ~ 87.30 
''. "!fu~!}·qul'l·, ' .Wn1 . .' :A.. · · · '5.60 ldB~ E. arid Em-
l, t • • • • .. 
1 
··_Tufts; · Hrs. ef if ames B. ,12.00 ma L. J·ones 
., .. Va1:ney, .tv. C. · , 19.25 Chas. · H~ and 1.80 
· '. ~:\~~p@~~ : rfA .. :J. .. · · 9.!L .  55 . . · Errµna t Jon.es 38.25 
V.ai<·I~ey~ : Em111a · F. :!:9·:50 J 0h1:r.i E. 117.05 
• 
1
• Vash<il'n·;· A. · J. ''. 5·5.50 J o·hn E: Hrs. of , 
\. I ' ' \ I I 
·,.I W a1lcefiel'd, Geo. · · 25~08 , · A. J. Wiirin 12.00 
· '.'VVa;i_·1·eb~ ,1-I1· • . of Fra·1a1{1.in O li\':er 48:50 
" W. '' ., ' ' 19 gr.:: Mrs L · · 26 2· 5 
. . .. ·. , . o .. - . ew1s . 
\1711iting,' A . . A: 60.801: '\~TilsoJ1, lVIary t. 10.50 
:. , \~7 ar·1·c11; :Ga:at"a E. , . ll.lG Willis, TJaomas F. 15.20 
· : 1'~7 t1.ll, :v\'il'l·iati1 C. 01·· Wi'lliams, Geo~ 12.00 
:.. ' · · · . Grv•111e1~ . · 9~ 15 J a:ines A. 24.50 
\~~·ateI'l~ ol1se~ ~f ose11h 24:18 Hrs. 0f Olive~ 36.0<!> 
\"XT 1 1 .1'"'1J ' - • 1 Cf l 44 7 ~·\ ~1~.l1:: · vtlf.~:s . 32.30 ~amue • 5 
\V.elclir R e~~·i11alc1' .. 9.20 Warren E. 18.00 
· · . · , ' · " J[1". 0f J1dhI1 ·6.00 J-I1·s of Daniel 268.35 
\~- • I I 1Ji". / 1 I ' h v /e.i3.~S 1 1.-< r a11'1t D~ · 50.90 'J o -11 H. ' 32 .. 10 
:· t ' ;'\ill c~ls,' I-i rs.· o:r' B.', 'F..: I' 3.oo \7Vils0n, Cl1as. ,.,.,/. 6.50 
~ · · I1er b·ert ·T . 44.60 \Vi11·n ) firs ef Albe-rt J . 69.~5 
· lllfrs. A'\1111ie E . 57.00 , " ' H~rs; 0f Joseph 
I I • • • I T~ 
• 
" ' '. 
·' 1\1~-cs ·. '~'111. S. 39.00 .1i. 3.75 
• l1 Hrs·~ .qf Wn1. s. a:8.301 I Ji'1~a1?]{ 2~(.)(:J 
I l. ·,/ ·' Il.+1·~ · of win. \ I vV ()'l"l!·f\>:/Orl l, A.i·chie 
. . . &. J:.' R··~ ':Mi'ld ·ra1n. 4.2@ a11d 8 0 11 
· · · · ., E-Irs. ·1o:f ·J'ohn ·1, 39.00 Roscoe 
' ' I 
., · \~l erit·v\.r0r"fl'1 , · l\11~s 'Flossie 1~65 VV3rm21,n: . Oscar L~ 
t, • • ., ·'.'· ~l[a.y E!ti'en: & , Yo1·.lr, Ii.rs. of A.lv1n 
· '· · Ad:ctie· · Li'tt!I'efie'ld · · , Wm. H. I-Irs. 
: Wy;l~·:11 ~ ci's car I • ' '5. OQ I y 0 U 1ng' G.eo. 
, . W·el1.s. Be[~·cI-1 ,I 111p.' Co 102.75 'r/issel] 7 J .. It. 
1' W e11.t\vo1·i·1iJ 1 G-eo. F ~· ', 2.00 Pill~J?.; Mrs. Hen1·y P. 
I I 
I' 
I ' ' T I A 1 ti 
.t.:.i011 0 \ r . -~· ' o :.c . QO : 01· owne1·. 
















































!•t ' J ' I I 
. . l 
,.1 • , 
'I' •• , t 
'. ! ·r ri 
,I 
. ~ ( 
I 'I • 
' ' 
.. , I l 1 ,. 
,I 
' ~ii 
• 1 I~ f • ( 
. I 1 
'*• ~r J ) }J ' 
1 'J I 
( II 
. , 
:.-1.J . ..L\bl)ott, May L. 
I , . , 
~~ '1K ir1rball, ·Bertha A. 
,, ··l'j' 1 1 . 
33.75 
15.·oo 
' 3.00 . t-t. ,Al en, A onzo 
. ·: !:! " ' Levia H1·s. of 15.·00 
l I . 
· 1 Eato11 
i; Hrs. of I \70ry 
J
;· Henry P. 
:·. ~· . 'l~omas J. 
. .:- . P.4.r1n1s, J. 1!;11ge11e 
1 




: 'j 1\1ercy and 
. l Sarah 
;:fi .Armst~in., Levvis . ,.~ i Atlanttc _ s.1101 .. e I?'" R. 
1 
,, A ri (1~~; 11 T ~ and F ··G .. ·Jr . ~--~":.~ . , ~H~bbs1 • · • 
!I • 
. {/ Flora 1\1. 
• ?. G1 .. ace E . 
•
1
'ft ,p.._jre1·s, l\ltelvin R. or 
9 .• 00 
1-5 .. 00 
. 75 










~ll• p · owne1.. 53.25 I~·· "B k c l . E 3· 1 f' 
.-:r:i • a.r e11 , aro_1ne . · . . o5 
:,~r·~a.rtl;tt, James W. 156.00 
-f~ .. Chad·oo11r11e, IIa1·1 .. )t W. . . 
i~' I OI' O'iV·Il61" . - - 7 .50 J~ ]3atchel.der, Wi-llian1 36.0() 
• 
1~11 Gt:::io A 4ri 50 11~, ; . . .t . . . · '-: ·~ • u ~ . · 1\,:~edel1, I1.01I·~ of Wr11 36.45 
1§ Dav1·d 9.00 ~~. ·;Bean. El,b:ridg·e 18,00 
~· ~~laisdell, Samuel .. 3.60 
t{J.:: '~lancl~ard, Steph·en D. 16.50 
~~·:,!IBoothb~r, Ed'"ward .60 
~[.:·.Boden, Ed.waI·d B. 45:00 
'Tuf/_;Bl"agd.on, G:eorge E. 12.00 
I~ , ;B!'"Ov\i11, A. J . 28.65 
1fl:' • Chas. A. 15:-00 
't'! j.' • I 
.JI\ , 
( 1\ if • \ 
j1~ I 
ij:, '.· J 
I• 
\ ~ I· ~~i ~;. 
l,, t i, 
t, 
~ ' , ..... 
. ~t I • ~ 
\. f t \ I 
-.!l..... 
1919 
Mu1·ra:>r, H(3n·TY 01~ 
.own.eT 
B - C1 H ro.wn, na·s. ·.. 
Br·agdo11, Lydia F. or 
ow11e:r · 
Bridges, 1:11·s. Etta 
B1·0,,,,n1 l<~l.la J . 






May F . '24.00 
Ber1}1ett Lt1n1be1' Co . 300.00 
I 
Bic}c·fo rCl., 1<1I1·s. F . A . 25.50 
Bennett, Harry 21 ~00 · 
vVill 60. 75 
B.1a-J1c}1a1·d, Ha:cry 36.00 
Bosten, I,este1~ C. 21.00 
Bt1rl-t:e, F1~ed s·. 48.00 
B1 .. ackett, Shavv & Lu11t · 6.0p 
Bt1rt.t, Cha.rles· A. 27.00 
Butler~ ·George · 18.0" 
Butler, Oliver OI' O"'Nn·er 24.00 
Bank;/ Sanf crd ~J at. 63.00 
Wells Non Res. Galley 2 
Buzzell1 'Vm. 1~ . I-Irs. of 13.50 
Bl1~rrLl1am, JVIrs . Etta or 
o"vne11 24.0G 
,Bt12·1eig11, lVIartl1a E. or 
own·er· 3.75 
BI·ie:rlyi Freen1an vV. or 
0\\7D .. Gl'" 14.25 
Bo\\1doin, 1:Tohn or owner 27.00 
Che11ney, A .. G. !{alt · or · 
' 
o':vner 30.00 
Bf:n11ett, Charles '10.50 
Clapp, J..1ottie M. 1~.50 I 
Casler, Ella J . 21 ~00 
Ca.11 ne:\r, l !izzie· r,1ci la-ne 12.00. 
I 









' • I 
I ' • ' I • 
'• 
, Cha1p:berl'i.n, C. 0. , 18.00 
' . ' ' 
·. Chase, Frank H. · '.16.50 
I 
I I Ch~nney, Alvi·n ' .6'.90 
' Iva or . OW1P..er I 3.00' 
Chick, .. ~arry A. !2.00 
Chenney1 Qr~n . 42.00 
"Cla·:n·cey, Hrs. oif M·. A. 4.50 . 
·Cl).esley and McDaniels 6.00 
Cfark, nrs. of Chas ,F. I 6.00 . 
' 
I 
Osca·:t 'W. Hrs. 
of 25.50 
'" l I \ 
Ermina E. 20.25 
San1uel 3.·00 
I • • 
.~logsten, Ann.i~ , ., 16.5@ 
·Cluff, C'. H. · 61.50 
~·~rry, l!daJ·a R. 6. 7'5 
Q,on,nelly, M. , R. , , , . 6.,00 
CGok, Thoma:s M. 34.50· 
G.owan, Lettie 3.QO 
Cowel·l, Charles S. . . ~~.3@ 
~rag·don, Joshua .. 63.00 
· Cr!e~i:fl0rd, J0hn 33.00 
Gu·mm0ck,, John , 9.00 
Gr6ok, Ransom B. 4.50 
' I I \ Got·u1"ia Deu·s 14.25 
• • ID a vis, El~"0Y .. 9.0,0 
Damon · E. C. 13.50 
• 
I ' • 1 Geo. c ... 0r I I 
1 l 0 • ,~ 0wne;r I ' I a3.40 
I l l \ • • J I 
J;)avis, Ge~:rge H. ._ 21.QO . 
· · H.i.i:riam 6.00' 
••• I • • B. s. . 12.00 
• ' I ' ~ ' ( Da)r, Reuben .z , z 12.00 
l)an°iels, f.?a11iel 31.·50 
: · Chick .. :-s. L. ~ : . , .7·5 
I I 
.pay,:.:J3ert ~ 15.00 
E>ia,mond : .l\1atch C0. . 28.80 
· D.aytc.n~ 1Dor·is i ~x, 1,T el'l'ie ,· 
·. ·' . L. Ti:bbetts 4.50 
Dicl{e:v. Ge0rge A. ~ 54.00 
Doe, Charles, · Hrs. of 24.@(i) 
\ . 
. Ha1·olcil. · F. 7.50 
M1·s~ EI1la ' 7 .50 
Dt1tch, Chester 9.00 
. ' 







Dyer, .. Frank H. . , 
Dwight, Mrs. Edward, 
D'ay, l\irs. Flor'a A. 
Duglass, ·.Susa11 A. · 
Desmai1ais, :He1--miedes 
Ea'to11, C. W. 
- Wm. R. 
Ecka·r.t, Va.Jenti1ne · 
Emery, S. :s·. Hrs. of . 
Emerson, Abra1ham F. 
16;5011' 
l' 31.50 I 
6.oo· 
12 .. 30'. 
69.00·(. 
12.00· 
7.50 .. 1 
\ 
Emery, G1e0. L. 15.00 ·i 
:f enderson, Wil·liam C. .90 ' 
Fa·rns'\\rorth, lVI. · L. 9.00 .1 
~@ls0m, Mrs. J. Hen·ry 4.50·:1 F.e1·1~ier, , J. M. · 2.00 :~ 
Fo1lson1, E. W. , i9.50 ,' 
Faring·, I. S. ,16 .. 50 ~ · 
I l Wolso111, Fra11k 12.00 ~ 
l R0 be1"ts, Fred H. 48.00 , 
Fontier, Frank 18.00 ·· 
F'ur.lon.g, Willi.~m l-I. 21.00 1 
, FGgg, Newhall T. 66.oo: 
\ 
F1·echette, Ge01·ge 19~5@· 
F111·l!>ish, A. C: · 34.50·· 
.G8,stong·ary, 1-Iibarion 7.50 ,: 
GB~:>r, Harry A. 19.50 · 
Gag non .... John J. 3.oo : 
Frost, Chester A. 3·3.00·11 
Gilman, H:ayson, Hrs.. · ~ i 
, of 135.DO! 
G·ilmore, Ma i·tha 4.so: 
. . 
F~·0hock, Sad0 F. . 24.00I· 
G fl' "'h • + P L :r ... ·_C ... ir,1s "'' . • . 13.50 ~ 
d G·~l'lis, J,ohn . . 15.oo·. . 
Gag·11011, F .. J.· ' 24.00:, 
G·oocla le. Geo. 11. Hrs. of 4.50: 
. ,, 
F orbes. Geo. E. , I.50: . 
Goo.CJ.win., Jas. A.' s·:25:: 
Adelphia 13.501· 
Clai~k, Waltf)1~ & C0. 234.93> 
Go0a1ivi-n, Ed\vin R. 3.001• 
C. W. 60.QO; 
G1~ay, Perley W. . . 7.5'0}' 
G0oclvvi11!' I-Irs. 0f ,J. M. 4;50! 





Syremus, S. 4.50 
Delia 18.00 
Albert 0. , 
Hrs. of 66.00 
W. H. 3.00 
Graff, Adam 10.50 
Gravlin, M. N. 22.50 
Gray, All,ison 19.50 
Guernsey, A. Hrs. of 36.00 
Gilbert, Napoleon 42.00 
Gregori e, Joseph 32.25 
Guptill, rv.rrs. Chester 16.50 
. S3Jm1uel E. 6.00 
Ge1 .. rish, G. L. 6.75 
Hacl{el", . I-f. M. 6.00 
1-Iaig·h, John 4.50 
Hobbs, Geo. 141.30 
Hayes, Roscoe 4.50 
Haines, Matilda P. 76.50 
,Hall, Le¥1is L. Hrs. of 42.75 
Haley, Hrs. of A. E. 37.50 
Hall, P. 2.25 
l\1rs. E. C. 4.50 
M. & Mrs. N. S. 
At1stin 46.50 
Hanson, Chas. A. 19.50 
:Hilt011, C. H. 43.50 
Hatch, A . C. 22.50 
Benj. 7.50 
Hayes. J oh.n A. 37 .50 
Hart, M1"s. H. 01-- O"\iV"ner 19 .50 
Hammond, Edith R. 12.75 
·Hilton, A. S. ·- ~ · 1.50 
Henderson, · S. B. or 
own·e1.. 18.0(J 
Hester, Wm. 24.00 
Hilli,ng, William H. 22.50 
Hilton, Mrs. Martha E. 27.00 
Mrs. Carrie B. 31.50 
·Ayers, Mel,rin, Ifeirs 28.50 
·Pelliter, Sam. 21.00 
#obbs, W. · H. 39.00 
-Howe, F. \V. · 21.00 
Hobbs, Walter H. 1.20 
Hrs. of H. P. .75 
Hog·an, May Pa1·sons 49.50 
I 
!1~rne, Edwin 
. . . 
Horsch, Mrs. C. H. 
Hurd, Chas. 0. and S. 
6.00 
28.5(} 
Ster lin.g· 4.5() 
Hu·rd, . Daniel 27.00 
Hussey, F. B. 27.0{} 
A. F'. 1.50 
Holmes, Thomas 24.00 
Hull, Clara J. 28.50· 
Hurd, Chas. 12.00 
Howgate, John E. 22.50 
' lo\rine, Mary C. 48.00 
Foster, Frank A. 8.25-
Winn, Cal:vin 2.25 
J ohnso11, H rs. of Rufus 4.50 
J oh11son & Peason 18.00 
Jones, Helen 31.50 
J o'y. L. E. 6.00 
Knight, E. lI. 7.50 
Kimball, H. H. & A. C. 24.00 
Kell·e;>r, Wm. 22.50 
·Chas. 15.00 
Kidder, E. D. 24.00 
Kimball, Hrs. of 
Jonathan 
W. :K. 
La·nder s, Cl8,r·ence or 
O'.v11er 
La1"a·bee, G. -W. 
Lawson, lVIartha \\7• 
Leterman, Ha1--ry I.I. 
· J..iittlefield, En1e1"y S. 
Levange1", , Benjamin 
I..iit.t1efie1d, C. & 1'/f. · 
Hrs_ of F1~ed­
e1·i clc 





Lathrope. El~est A. 






















' ' ti \ 'i P ' ~ •' •• " } I 




















. . ' 
• 
" 
"' , . \ 
\ 
· · ·w. s·~ 
' ' I Qu 1i1lett, >"J. B. 
' 
Osg.00<il·,' Geo. E; 
P·age, Van R. 
• 
PB,1 .. son, H. H. 
• • 
' . 
Q'l'T-eii, A.·b pie F. ·0. 
Parsons, Etrs. 0f Ge0. 
· · Fiance~ N. 
Ifarry · 
' . Robel"·t W. 
Fa1 .. is, T. , 
I 
Pease. 1:-IJ~S. 0f E. W. 




· 100~50 Harry, Hrs. 


















33.00 , Piel; les, ~-A~J:J}ex·t H. 
25.50 P1?.llhrool~, J\.1rs. Geo. 
2G5.50 Pe1"rin ~ J·oseph · 











9. lj\o To1•dQ '11 s~m L-. ~ (., - .... ~.' ...... . . . 
I ' 31«!J0 Littlefield., ,J_ · M. C. 




.. : 7.5ffi 
4.5@ 
n~~·f'p.~ .. A B·-
.L \1 "' v ,,1 ' . . • . • 
' R2, i.tte, Ed.ith 
.Qt1int. RGbert , . 










c1'>'.1ne1" 28.50 ' . 
I ' 16.50 \, 
. 57.00 , 




' ' 3 .00-
• I 
• Qt1imby~ Ed. G. 24.00 
Boston & TVT a,i·ne R . R'. 
· ¥1 estern Div· ·100~75 
153.75 
13.50 
, 'Vester D. 
.. 
Ro bei·ts ~ Stanley F. 
'Rnco"·o\" & 1\i'f "D R D ;i.)l ~~ J..Y..t, L'v . • 
Eastern D. 
G·e:tcl1e·Jl. H. W. 
, . 
P oi.0Jiot? .Ovrcle 
Ff.:'l.1.1. F ra11J{ . 
I o 
.P ~ ~- .,.. 1· r> lr iToh;n 1xr 
-... ......... /t1~ . , .. ~\.., i.J ·.~ .. J. YV , 
.Dou·glasst ·S11san A . 
T;>,O'bo••""tS J l:..T & W 
.t-\ . '"''· J 'J>.; ' ~ • ..lr...l.. • 


















































' . t,' 
'). 
l• ,I 
Ker11, Fra·nk 9 .00 
Rankin, Sidney 2.25 
Ramsey, 0 . \V. 28.50 
- R~}r & Sta1)les or owner 37 .50 
Rendell, A1·thu::r 6.00 
R6i11, Ka the1·ine 55.50 
Reed, l'l.!argarett C. & 
Ka,the1·in e 
\Vh.eeler .& Geo. S. 
Drev11 
Ross, Wll 
Richardson, A. A . 
Has·eltine, · Sherman 
Roberts, Mrs. Chas. 
Richardson & Bennett 
Recc.:d, C. .4'1. . 










Hrs. of J e1·ry B. 3.00 
Rt1ss·ell, Trafton 9.00 
Eva T. 6.00 
Ru11!1ells, eGo. 120.00 
Russell, .. John B. 1.50 
Russel l, W . B . 2 .25 
Mansfield, vVard C. 6.00 
Sanfo1·cl, A. F. 63.00 
Simo11s, Jam es 13.35 
Saff 01·d, A . T. 12.00 
Sawyer, Lt1cy or owner 18.00 
Sax·ge11t, Geo. F . 18.00 
802 .. vey, Ra.1ph .30 
Smith., F1~a11k or owner 28.50 
F1·ed 6.00 
Staples & C_lougb. - - 6.00 
Seavey, Hrs. of Chas 22.20 
Sam C. 7.50 
Shaw, lVTx·s. A . L. 15.00 
Snov1; Wilfred I. 15.00 
Stevens, Fred K. or 
o' v:raer 43.50 
Shorey, Rose D . & F. E. 6.00 
Sh.er·bourne, F. N. 6.00 
~; ·Small, Ralph C. 21.75 . 









" .. ,Jl' 
I 
I 
Seamo11, T. A. 7.50 
.. 
Sil\:-esteI', 1Vr1~s .... ~bbie F . 13.50 
S1nall, I-Iowar·<l 3.00 
3.00 
Smit11, Da11iel 01· o\vner 31.50 
' 
l\'Ia1·J;- S. 01--
" ~1iil'.'l 0 ,. v '\ ........ 'l:· .l.. 
Sta cl(pole, Henry P.!... 
Smitk, Sa1~ah 
Chas. F . 
Spooner, Abbie S. 
Sou le,· G-eo. 
Spooner, Stephen A. 
St:ra\v, Zetta 1,. ' 
Sin1monds, Ivirs. Rose 
Stov;re, Jam es J.....1. 
Sudge11, Seth & 8011 











Sin1n1ond>S, l\1rs~ Alice 36.00 
Thayer·, Edg·a1~ ox· owner 33.00 
Tibbetts~ Jason 63.00 
Tuirs. E·re~cett J . 7.50 
Emma 22 . 50 
1\tioses I-I . 9 .01) 
I\1orrill, Roscoe 3 .00 
'l'la:rlor, Mrs. l~ ettie lVI. 6.00 
Tibbetts, Hrs of · 
~I. B: 12.00 
Taylir, Fra11ces a·nd 
1'J ettie Spofford 18 .00 
T1'1on1a.s, M1~s . E . II. 01~ 
ov1ner 
1."1·afto11, :i\irs. · L. L. 
Sto:rci .. , :tI. G·. 
Tr.afton, M. L. 
Thompson, Bt1sher & 
Emma M. 
Joseph 
VattB11 • Lucy 
Wa.c1leigh, J. C. 
W a1 .. renton, Eva M. 
G. B. & B. ' U. 
W ent-vvorth, J. A. 
\Vells:- I-'eonard 

























1, I I I 
I I 
'! o, I I j f 
11. l • I ~ J 
'V\TheeQe:ri; Mi"s. Le011 . C: .. 27 .0.0 
t ' }' ( ' 
W}:iite, $1d·wa~td t' 13·.ao 
tva.;i.1aains, : AI!0h1i1e 101 6.«~o 
I • ..t ' 
.. w11i.tel~quse," · q.~6. , L. · 1.12.00· 
• I 
~a1r.t; . 'IYits. · ${. 
• J J • ~'' t' "' \V:in·11, 1I&Irs. ,of 'Steph.en 
; • I • ' I ~ 
\ I .2·Ji.00 , 
>(> 
'3.00 
' ' A ' "LT ·' 
" 1 , I i ...l"1:e ..l~. , I 









































































vV enFtw0rth_, Da:µtlel 
lf'a;y,ior, ,C,., if. 







l.50 York ~i,gfl~ and· Fllea t 
Va·rney, , Geo .• ~,n·d E. C. • 
Gowelil 77i4.G0 
]sa·aa and' Son .2rJ7 .5·o 
• 
I I I 





































·~ ,, '1f~ 
~ 
' ' ~f l~ 
Jg ,11 
l· 
' I "f t" I 
·r 
t 'J 
I < il 
I~ 





J l ~ lt 1 ~ •. 
~ !l J 
1i'dl 
·-1, ~ ' 
t.::+ I 
1) \"~J l -~ - l 











Ogunquit Village Corporation 






.. ~''="' , 1: Adams, B. F. 
1i1 Geo. A. 
• ~;; arrin 
'11 
I ~ . Charles 
'!Bangs, J .. K. ' 
I ]:,Batchelor, Willis 
~.Bickford, H. W. 
'J ' 
!:Brewster, J. E. 'I F. R. 
1Berry, Mrs. A. I. 
~1'.Brewster, Lillian M 
';.Bernard, Andrew or 
i ·, .. 
1.. owner 





















i1 I l . h .· owner 2.25 
: .. Herman D. 5.00 
. ~o~i-:ne, Moses A. 26.30 
;B~poks Warren A. 11 .. 00 
l~acobs, J. W. ~~d H. W. 
11:· Weare, J. H. Lit-~ 
·\~· . . tlefield'$ Est. · · 4.50 
~:~~~nip, S.usan E. 30.00 ~h~pma.n, Frank .6.3.65 ~'.lark, J. ,.B. 79.55 
,~o.Ie, Geo. H. Hrs. of 9.00 
•f ~;nle, .Orrin P. 29.00 
~/ ~.usens, W.~ F .. 153.15 ~ ~ ·Ur·bt1ck, F. B. 8.00 
~- ~<i>;tlsens, Mrs. Mary 22.50 











I ,l ,, 
I} "' : I 1 ;,• ' It\ ~ / 
I• ,. I" l, 
11 4 l1' ' 1 
I l':\.ml ' 
·~ ~~ 'I~ ~\~· ~ '1 I ~ • t 
/ 




Dixon, Lizzie R. 
Woodbury 
Geo. F. 
Don·nell, A. J. 
Do,ral, J,, B. 
E111mons, John 
Davis, Ada 
.Farrell, "'01. I . 
Eaton, J. D. Hrs. of 
Fields, Hamilton E. 
Fenderson, Archie 
Gros, Chas. A. 
Geo1"g·e, Fred N. 
Good,vin, Chas. 
Gr een, Rose E. 
Go1'don. J. W. 
' 
Ha:nscom, · a:on. R. 
Holden, Abbey 
Ha·nscom, ·Ml"s R. P . 
Haley, Be1'l · 
Handspike1·, Jerry H. 
Harbor, Gove Co. 
Hilton., B. H. & H. A. 
H0ope1-, E. F . . 
Hilton, Heovey 
, Benj. Hrs nf 
Heavey A. & 
V~ola 


































Hoyt, E. R. 
Hammond, M. M. 
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I ' I ,1 I 
I , I 
Joy, 'Rose . 
•• t I ... , ' if<:e.&i~rts, .. F10ra r~ 1\.d'a 
- • J 
· · · Wh ~tli-a·m 
r, Keteha·m.. s 'tisa1n M. 
• I ; l t • .. 
~i1n~k1r~y, · :BL .. F . . 
'fu'itttefie'ldt,. Aa:r0n :H. ·ot · .. :11, 
·ovvne1· 1·8.f)°Oi~~ 1.0 ". 
•• 
' .A l ~ ,1~ 
Rollins, F. . 114.t00.i1 0. R'0hi1ns©11~ Au·stin F. 57:0Qfa :o, 
- 4 j • ' J .t \ ~ ) I<:11·~ght~ F. ~. 1H~s. 0~ · ·, ::;1\' , .. 
' \ ... .. 'and· -s0n· · 181 .. @0.;l' OJ 
. .JS:nig~1 t & Mer.1·i111 .373.5<!r; 01 
·, JY.te1 .. rf) 1, i\!Iri." o. "4·.501 o; 
~If~P~~ ':E. , . ~tJoa(.·~ Qt 
.,L ina0.ln. S8}ra;11 G1.1' 3·g~·o,0.'.t o·c 
· ..,. • !f i-.1 _c. '1a A'i'..l? ,.:i 3 r.i.'f.f' t~r -~~1 ~ .., ·e11e · ·~ .,. 1.I re~ ~0~:· u ,1v 
• 
Wm. B.,. 184 5~l~ I I I 
• I , L. C. 24.b,9:~ 
T\iet''.ei.II, 1»Ge~. · F , 1,65.0.~i 
.&1:cC~1i~e, H~rs. , of .. ·: .. ~ .. 
Glein·ent , ·6-3 .'0A ·o. 
·M~as0n~ ·:E~1n?- : .f.I: a1nd . ., ·. !~~ 
· Ma:beJl · Ken'nedy· 2T<ll'.'001 
I T.;trerriI~I. N~a~riett ' 439 ~ 5,~~ a. 
I I .J \ 
-~4ciliin.iis , . A·. 82 .1?,'~1 0.1 
" yV.a,ret Rey:. ~· S. t?.5;9J, a .. 
N.1~J\0ls, ~l"S '0f J. H. 169 .• ~q. 0.1 
O'C0n.ner P ·' 0·r ©wner 31.51Q ct. 
.. • 11 \ I~ 
Pa·t·t erso11,, A.~·y ~1nd . . :.',-;~ l 
Ann.re F. _ ~32.0rq 1p.s 
Fe~:k, Edi~th W·. . . ·~4:~~ p.h 
P·0w~r.s, Flor.ence, No 1 ~~.1q 1 v • • l 
Perk11ns1 Hrs. 0f· An-
d·r.ew J. 
Pei1k·iins, A. 









I f I fi I 
l1 ' ' 
I:· I 
I ·~ 
1ct ;t.. ~ 
' h II~ , Ma1·y 141.00 
l J [1' Plaisted, Geo. F. IIrs of 
' . 
11·j Geo. M. Sinips. 
:;·
1 D Weare 45.00 
L~ Po\vel'S, Flo1·ence No. 2 88.50 
i:~, Julia B. 63.00 
Bi P~ab0dy, L. L. ~5.00 
~: 1 R 1cb.8,,rdson, M. G. 15.00 
~ll Ramsdell, Eben & 
l{j Solo1no11 3.00 
~4· .. Ra)r11es, Harry 81.00 
t?j ·Se\:-ere11ce, 1\1:1--s. J. 36.00 
ll ~· d Ch· 0 ~1 uimmon .s. ..as. 7 .5 . ~; .Saffo1~d, A 1--thL11· T. 54.00 
~i Smith, l\'.Irs. Geo. F . 111.00 
W Geo. F 432.00 l . . 
1r: Vil~g·inia A 6.00 
~ 
1R;,.,1 .. c t ,,- ,1 ~ " E 18 00 I.• ' 1..,..i:\ CJ ) • ' ~. l ~l .l ~ I , 0 
1 Ste-.1en.so1" ; :1'1. 169.50 
StehJi11, C. 216.00 
' . ) Stea1·11s, I sa,bell, W. 105.00 
·,' · Geo. J.-I. H rs. of 18.00 
~sto'lf)l', Elsie 39.00 
I 
· ·~ ""t'"'ln cp. ·:.. l~'v·Q ~ 1-
. )...j L1 \..• • ...,~. > - 1.v.t!~-
·~ lJ.lli Val:., .l-\.me1ia 
l:S11:srder) .1vr ~;rtl1a lVI. 
{San;bor11 & Co. 
'I• 















' I I 
' ·' ' r .. , 






T11fts, Ella F. 
Tupper·, Wm lVI. 
'l"ibbetts, Chas. \V. 
Vinton, Mrs . F. P. 
Walsh, Rober t l\'.lrs. 
vVa".rren, Mi .. s . I-Iattie 
Tullocl~ , Kathe1~ine 
\Vea:re, H. vV. 
Whitesicle, C. vV. 
c vVellingto11, E. 
\I\! eB~re, l\!I~ .. s . E. S. 
CY.'"1 1 • G c vV ~ LlD..l'nS, --eo. 
Nillian1son, Ada C. 
Vvl1ee1c1--, ]1rs. E . S. 
\Ftl 1 •111 c ""1J 
I •" ..I, ' e : :l • 
'L'iif h 1° t .~ Il 0- ii' A_ ~ .L l ~ ~ -'- • - • 
~v0 11s 1 v.o"""f 
.J.:.J ~ ~ l'i. - .:.> Lt ..:i -v 
Yo1"l{, Light & Heat 
Yoi1 1"' o· A E: 
- .. ..LJ. 0 !' - • • 
Q }~. T J 0lJ. 11v a n ; t.' 4 
Ff 1Jlto11, .Annie !.\1. 
J-I2v111, \j\T al d.o C. 
u r-. ('O ~. c, n G c ..,. C 
.: .»,.1 )' u } :1 \..:v . • 
Li ttlsn elc1 VI C 
Vose, I-I. 01· ovv11e1· 
Brag·gs, V.T a1·ren or 
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I ~1.ARRI.f\.GES '•FO;R TI.IE· Y·EAR <E.ND.~NG :J.AN. 3~, 1J92G 
. . 
I 
A·priil 20, At Bi1Glideford'~R a:vn10nd [Sosten. ©f Welils . aind ,' 
· E 'ls1ie Du1rhont 0f · .jj'q_(!ld~f or.d. , 
J>riip.'.8 1J8~ .. ~~ .. ~V~l·l'~ ~ E.~\.viin I. 
1 
·Ltttlefield of Ken·11P.r 4i!l'~ 
· . · , a)lid' E~h.e'l' E. Litttleft:eJ:d «:>f We11ls -
·t'.fqne :ts, .At Ken1neban~~Al1Tue.rt w. Galeu.ct~fa of Kenn'e•. 
~ • . ,._ ...... . ,... . l ... 
r· bu·nk a;nd EV-el:vn M. Bou;rn·e of WeiJ.ils 
• • J·u~y ,3, A~t Wel!l1s~F1·an~klin Q .. Bem~s 0f Dover, N. E:~ a;nd. : 
' ., ' ' .. t 
' I I Qo·Id.de' L . Bridges 0[ w el~s I 
.... • l ... ... - 1 
. , ?iu;Jy .7,, Aib '.P0~tlah1,&~M:r: Ge0rge D:. Wea,re 0f Yo1'k, l\'l':a·ittie ·, 
· ·, . · a•na·'ReJ1en M. Shu.m. of· Weli}s. . • 
) " > ' ,. .. • 
J\u.1lYi 28, At -4\ircl.~vet~ ~1 ... Rober·t L. 11.ilton ·of -i\V:el:Is, :and ! 
' ~ , < J 
· · · Becy1· E . -Ca;ni1p'bel'.l 0f A.1nd·oyer, Ma·ine · ,} 
• ... (, J • 1 ~,. ... ' • " • : l 
· ~ug. '2, A:~ Wel1ls~:E?orig.e' E .. Neagle of West :N»ewton' Mass ~ 
'I - a11d ~airj@r·ie :B. £.piiJJler ·0:f w ¢l<ls :, 
I ' I ' I \ 1\ 
At11g. 1:2, A:t Ken11·el~u1n1:K, N~elson C. Adams of Welils a·~d ~ 
'· . Cl&l!a G. ;ID.iooon of \\"el~s ',t; 
· s~pt. ·2, .At · Og·linq\1:!it~~Wi1iQ1is E. JteI1 .is~n of WeI~·s a·nd ;~ 
· ' , Inez M .. Rh0des ~i .Wel1l1s ~ -': ~ 
'sept. 2,, At Q,g· un~.U:1i1t7-Ya~us . Ku1ney·aSh1i ·0f Wel1Is and "J 
, •' ":1 I ')* 
' Ka,tl1eriine 1$chmd.d~ of Wel;l's .. ·:~ 
~ I .. ..._ \ """ ~~ 
Oct\ 8, .At Ken1neb.unk.p91"t-Betna·r.d W. Ken1ne of We~lls . ~I 
... - .. , - . ,t(i' 
· · Al,rce B·. Mag.u1iire @rf Wel!ls ,: .~ 
' - - .. 1 Sept '.1!1~ A:t Ke11nebu1J?-·R:po;rt~Em111et F. ·C0ugh1l1in, Foqgh- ·. 
















$ t ,. ' • ' 
Sept. 25, _ At g,~·p_~q~.it~, . .- ~~~~- E. !1~.~~~~u.~h.t ,~f, ~~m~ ~~:d, 
. Me. an·d Yvonne A. Gu1lmet Qf Rum.ford, Me. 
t J '). .,, • , J 
Oct. 15 At Wel·ls--:-Perley D. Jel·lison of Wells. and Evelyn 
· ' t: M~Y.~· ~i We11s 
x:tl~: · io;·At N!iit6:rd'~~ N~ H:~A:nat1e~ ·J'. Annis· .aftd Mari6n 
I 
Moody of Wells ( 
Oi~t:·:2~ .. Ai-lW1eq>is· · Tui:Yst~J? -M~ ·'.Bf.agd6n .i of:We:l~s a;ndl ~Gl'ace· 
E. Wea1·e of Wells 
O~t·~- 2·5, . ;At~ No,:. Benv1a·cie~· M1~r.fiill; RC! 6larrra~e :of Wel1Is,,a·nd 
N ell~e M. Cu1 .. tis of Wells. 1 ·, • 
Nov. •.. 7; At! So . . ~e1~ick,. ~H.inckley.,·J3. Swett .of No. ·&rwiek 
• 
and Stella Tufts\ .of .,Wells".~ . 
.. • r f 
Nov. 22, At Qg·unq·uit;--Willi.am C . . Norton of, Eli0t, Maine 
• 
and Celia A. Plaisted·· of Eliot· Me. · 
Nov. 27, At1 .Og_u~q,u-i·t;Phillip H. King of· Wells an<1: 
HelenJ. H . . pe,i~kins' of. Wells 
. ~ \ \ 
' Nov. 27, At Og·t1nqt1it-l\foses F. LittlefieJcl of Wells and 
Flo1 .. e11ce E . Littlefield ·of Wells 
. Nov. 24; At Windh·am, ·N. H.-Be1"t H. H·ilton of We.Jls and 
~ . 
\7iola 1\1. Jacl\:son of Wind·ham, N. H . 
' Nov. 20, At Sanford-Ha1~01d S. Cheney of · Wells and 
~ I-Iazel l\lf . G1·av. of '\Vel'ls J • \,i 
No:'i.r. 25, At Ken11ebt111k Rosen Walsworth of-Nashua, N. H. 
J,~ and l{atheri11e L. Shepard of Burlington~, . V:t. 




" ' ( l 











;:Wieb· . . 2, To lVIr. and Mrs. J an1es E . B1"ewster a d1au.ghter, 
1i,i. Eva Louise 
,feb. 3, T o l\1x·. and l\'.lrs. J·oh.n Crissell a da·ugl1ter, Mad~-
f(·· line 
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• I l 1 
,~, ·~'\ ll~- .; ~ 
M1~8·. · ~·u~'l~t~n: B1·i'd:ges, ~ son. 
\ . . 
·' 
. ' 
• I ' ~ewp, ·a I son, 1J;t'.ic·h~t.d 
I I I 
s0n, 













''.Ntt.: .-aif.1·~· ]/tr's,. F~~:e<il' -M. f .uitTui,sl}., 'a 
I . I 
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"I! :: l ''
lo ' 
'11 I 1 
I ~ 
I • ' 
l<' 
'l 
, 111. ' 
~ 1 1;j,, Ju:ly 1:5, To Mr. a·nd M·rs. Wa·rd '~'. Hate·h; a. son, ;Vard 
·;i,l W ebste~, J,r • 
• 1', J ·uly 27, To Mr. and M·rs~ Everett N·adeau, a d~ughter, 
, I 
l'i,I Iona Belle, . ft ;;~l July 29, To Mr. and M·rs. Charles W. Bayley, a SOJ\, 
11 • Charles W. Jr. . , , lh . ~;\ Aug. 6, To Mr. and Mrs. Wm. E. Strickla-nd, a da·ug~te1·, 
~t: Pauline Dorothy 
1:~~; July 6, To Mr and Mrs. Pa·u'l H. Mcintire, a son, Paul H. Jr 
t\! Sept. 4, To Mr. and Mrs. Oscar L. Jepson, a dat1ghter, Vi-~ ·1... ola Ma·y 
~ ,j Sept. 5, To Gladys P. Gra·nt, a daughter, Virginia May 
~ ;,, 1 Sept. 28, · To M~. a11d. ~rs . FI·ed· Sl1erbtl1.'11e, a daughter, 
); Ed'lth ]t11rr1am 
~111 Oct. 25, To Mr. and Mrs. E.verett Hul~ba:·d, & son, unna~ed l <· Nov. 5, To Mr. and M~s~ Fred Davis, a daughter, Catherine 
J · Elmira 
):~:, Oct. 31, To Mr. 2n d Mrs . Ch~.rles L. Mild,ra·m, a so·n , \Va,l-
, . 
_ ·~. 1 ter Stt1ar t R 
J ~ ·Oct. 31, To l\[r. a1:d ll'I\·~· F!·0d J.\fat t hews, a daughter, 
.1 .. ~ J oseph1ne F1 ances . 
~ ~ ·, Aug. 23, To Mr. and lVfrs. Hn.1·ry Bo~ton : B, son, Car 1 Po1"ter 
J~t .Sept. 20, To Mr. P.,nrl Mrs. Nelson C. Adams, ·a son, Nelson 
t,i; I I c1·~ d i;t} I ~ 1 tOr . 
J~': ',De~. 5, To Mr. _and Mrs. Le1"0Y Hi1t on, a son , Ha11"old. 
l .!:;Dec. 27, To M1· and l\1rs. GeoI·ge F. Fenderson, a son , 
I 
,,i·t.' Robert Nelson 
111 1901 ' - - . 
1«.!':~ll:arch 29, T o .J:<; ... l.'nd JYir s . Josiah York, a daughter, Mil~ 
·" '.:,. dr~~d I :eon a 
. ' l • I I I 
, I\ t 
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TOW..N CLERK'S ·REPO·RT, 
' . 
• 
I l \ ~. t •' I - ' '• < 1 l • > I f " f \lo 
I • ~ t "' ' " 1' • 
I ~ ~ t .. f ' ' 
. 
' .. 1 I I I 
· o·'C\., Tu~ .. ~ . ..v ~ .[;i.~~1 ' 
. ... . .. ~ " ' ''' \'""" ~ 
• 
. ......,. , ..... " ·- :- .. 





' > · ·. D~JATJ.t~s · F.Qfi.t:TfiE;· ¥'.E.NRV·:ENVING.~JJ~-:N~: aif :t~~s~: t 















· : rl.A:ti?E ·· . 
I ' 
• •' 
. NAM°ES~·'. ·" 
' . """· ' - ... I \ • • • , 
' J • • ... , { 
.' F~@~: f~ --A-,~,g~f~~ · ~~1~1·~JA.1~~?v·~f , ... , . '7~ .. 
:E:eJr,•1.,,,4. I C1~'C~'l . J~i 1 ~~~1$en,,": ' -29 ° 
4 • ( ~ : • • t - "~ • • • • ... .. • 
Feb. 22 I·nfa:n,t of M1·. & Mrs<~ -G·µ~ ~C9'11~y . ·~ 
,Q ct. ·G.11ayton. :c. TuGkel" . .. . . . . . ~. •• .. • t.... • •• ;.' ,t .. • • .. l ... 
!,~1\l . .' .. ~~:.: ~?-~·el~_~, · "fi~: ~.~:~J)er~ .. 
, Feb. 24 E rir1m.a 'F. Jrones 
' 
. ~~g,~ ~"5 . . J;.~s~p.h.!;f% .... ti1tpl~fi~l'd , , 
F eb. 26 Lois .A_. \~!y.:man 
. l 
l\1·nr . 5 .A_nn M. Nutter ,· 
"' • ' , , • j ' 
, •• r l ) • ... • 
T,lf 3 T' . E5 H101,v-r~1~a J\.f. : Stover .. 
I t' \ \ 
I ' 













. . M ~1·. 5 ¥ii:ii.ill.~. A,. .Atle1n 
' 1'1( ?i. ::-. 5 l\1anilla A. Alle11 
72 
I • 
'Fe"b. 27 G.uy Perkins ,. 
~ \ I ' ~~a~. ' . :_ ·~ . ·q~~t~.e , H: · C9~~ , , 
Mai·. 21 Ernest A. Rhodes 
' 
~ 1·y1~ 
.. · . .... ::.. . 
i 9. 
.!... • • ~ Eva E~ ... ton 
J an. .6 
• . 
l\lf 0-- 28 . . '· . v . ..
\ I I f • 
'E noch Gooda 1G ·· 
I I 
·Mar~r F. Cheney 
I l . 




f I • l J"u ne 11· A ri:-imine Y.l . Lit.t lefield 
I I 
J t:rr..e · J:Fl S2~lj.na. :r,1e;~c11.unt 
J 1t111e . 23 'La t1J·a A. Gow en 
, 3·ul:>r \~ 8 Charl~s D. Heally 
~ J·t11ly ' 4 · Ne'liJ.ie La·r1 .. a1be:e 
J11.Iy 4 Salather rvr·e1 .. rifield 
I ' 
. · Jt1 ly '12· R.<J,lph H: Goodwin 

















































• ~. ·'l 
I ,:J 
20 11 
' • ' ; I .. 19 I 
12 I• 
\ . ( 15 . :·: 
' • 1.4 .. r 
• I 
24 · ~ 
4 ,J 
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J ·uly 16 Ward W. Hatch 
July 17 A.my Estelle Jones 
July 28 ldelette Drake 
June 1·3 Ernest M. Hobbs 
Ju.Iy 4 Joseph F. Littl~fielci 
• 
July 4 William R. Anderson 
~ · · " .. ' .. 
Sept. 13 Charles K. Bolster 
Sept~? l 1 · ]\$acy~-A:~: ,J:yapki~ 
Sept. 11 Harriett .Bragdo11 
Aug. 31 Simon L. Hatch 
Oct.· 7 MarY} ~ :· W:tliJen 
Oet. 16 Elizabeth Jefferds 
Oct. 16 Clay~o.n Q. Tu~k.et . 
S.~pt .. } 9 Anq.~~e\v J.- ,S:a:Fgen·t 
Oet. 15 :L.e~w-is : A. P~hil:i·i·p~,. ;~ 
Nov~ 11 O·I.iver .s~ Littlefield 
' I ' 
Xoy.· · 7 Geo1I·g~ W~ Ve:ri:ill , 
Nov .. 30 . ·Le_apd·er H. H~teh 
N·ov. 30 William B. Hilton 
Dsc. 10. Henr}r A. Cai11e 
Dec. 28 Sarah F. Wilkinson 
1920 
• 
Jar.i.. 1 Ma1·y. A. McKay 
Jan. 23 Joseph ,Caine , 
J 211 . 28 Geo:tgia A. Ramsdell 
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I To . R'a·iph B. ":Par.keF a constaib~~ 0f t he Town of Wells • lll 
· : · ' · ' 'th' e· co·u· · n· J1y · -I! ' Yt:\rk · " · · · · · 
t I , 1 : t I ' ' ' I I \,.,:L 0~ ~ ,, I 1 I I ' I ' 1' I I 
• I ' H \ I I 
; I 












I I, I I 
GREETING: 
l I I \ 
I t I 1 
I,n · tl1e l!ra1me 0f ~l1e State o[ lVIa)irie yot1 a;re he1",eby re-
• • 1 
quited to n 0ti:fy at1d w.arn the i.n:hahitap1ts of the said 
J .. ~ - ... 
'!l'OW·~ ·0f W ell s ~·Ua1}[,fi'e~· b¥ l'aw to vote. ~n rQW·ll a:ffai•:f-S '·to 
\; 11 • I .,. • 1 • • 
meet ~n .. Jth~ :tr.ow;n Frail 1in sa·i'd T.ow-,n. on ~Monday tlie 22:µd . 
d~y . of Ma:rch, A: .D. 1920 at ten o!·clock ·in ·the forenoon 
· · the11 · a11c!l · .the'r,e· .t0 · ac·t 0n the :f0l!l'owi1ng a·r.ticles to. w.it :-
l 
, :i f \ I t lt \ t• I • t I I 
1 t ' I 
lf •It \ I l '. 
J ,, 
• f I I I 
I I • I I 
• 
. ' l F-i·1·st:-To choose a Moderator to· preside at ·said ' I I ., ' 
! 
meeting·: 1 • 
1! 'J 
I , t 1, • • c 
,. 
J I ( 
' I 
• I I 
I I 
I ( I 
., l d I t 
I l 
I 
· Sec0nd~To see if the Tbwri w 1i'11l vote to have 
. . 
/ 
, I " \ ' 
1 mote ·th~Ii. one Roa:d: Coinm1issiioner. 
' ' I ' 'I l>t I I J 
' \I •I I 
• t I I ' I •• 
I ' 
I ' I ., . 
< I 
\ 1 I I l 
\ I I I 
• u ( ... 1\ • ~ - I TJi;i,r.d~To ·choq's~ a 'row.n· Cl~rk, three Sel'ectmen, · 
. . 
'" 
· , Asessor~ .a·n4 Overseers of the Poor, Town Treasu·:rer, and 
\ l I i ~ ~ ' t I J.L I I I • 
;'. ' 
1(po:~~ e~~or of ' +.axes~ ':F,0w1n r Ag~µ·t, I one niember of ·the 'Su..: ' 
· · 1J>eri·nten·d1,~:g S'ch00·1 C0mrp.itt~e £or·:th\r:ee yea:rs; oi:ie .A.u~oi~ ', 
1• .tqr. .~f ·~ccou1n1ts a·nd 0th er nec'essary Tow·n· 1Qffice:rs for tfie. · .1 
t I j , 
I ; • ' 1 t l ' 
·'. .e~s µ11ng ,Y.ea.r. . 
1 
, ' •• , 
I ' I 
-I 1 
1 I ' 
Fou1rth~To see what su·m of m0n~y tl}e Town. w~·l'l 
. vot e, to .. r.a1is'e for the· 'Su.pport .~f P(!)0r a·nd· pther, 1nci'denta:i· 
•' 
' , . 
• 
I l f I I I l I J I I I I I I ' • J 







' , I J 
• I 




































































' ' f I 
' 
J ,t ' 




Fifth~To see what su·m ·of money the Town will1·vote 
a·nd raise for support of Common Schools for the ensuing' 
yea1~. 
.Sixth--:-To see what sum of money the Town wiii' v<;>te 
' 
.and raise for text books for the ensuing .Year. 
Seventh~To see what ·sum of money the Town will 
vote a·nd· raise for School su:pplies and appa1'atus for the 
. . . . . . 
ensuing year. 
Eighth~To see \lfhat sum of money the Town wilJ 
. . . 
vote and raise for a Free High Sch0ol for the ensuing year 
Ninth-:--To see wh2,t sum of money the Tow11 will vote 
vote and l"aise for the renairs of School Houses fo1" the en-
. . 
suing yea1-. 
' Tenth~To see wha·t sum of money the Town will vote 
a·nd raise for . tl1e maintenance and· i·epairs of Highways, 
Roads and B·ridges IOI' the ensuir1g year. , 
' 
I . . Ele';le:111tl1;..:;_ To see if the Town 'vi11 vote yes or no on 
·the qt1estio.n of approp1"iating and ·1·aising money necM-
saI·y to en·title the. T0wn to State Aid as providecl in sec~ 
tion 19 of Chapte1" 25 of the pu,blic laV\1s of 1916. 
Twelfth-'-TO see if the Tow·n '\vill app1--op1--iate ~nd 
i~aise the sum. of $732 for the i:mprovemen;t of the section of 
, the State aid i~oad as 011tlined in the report of the State. · 




·' ''.,' Highv'\1a.y Commissi011 ·in addition to the amou.nt i·egu1arly 
., -~.i (J: raised f Or the Cal"eS of ways, ·high\Vays, ai1d 1) ric1ges, the ' 
, .. ,~;;: above amount bein.g the maxiu·m ~,vJ1ic·h the to:vv11 is allow-
" "'' d L; • 
. ', i'·\. e · 1.0 i·~:se tlt'.cter provisio11 of section J 8 of Cha:r>ter 25 
': • 1~>t'. of the Pu=blic J_;aV\rs of 1916. ~ f''' 
I;:::· Th.i1·teenth~To see if the Tow11 w;ill vote yes or no 
~l',',:· ·on t11e qt1estion of appropriating a11d raising· ,, money 1f ,fi!' '. " i I,\ necessary to entitle tl1e Town to additional aid and a ~Ii:,• 






~~ ll, !It\·,\:: j,\. 'I I ;j1,:;·· 
jl!''•J~I 1 !~~l ",~:,:. 













. ' ' 
• 














l " ' • • • 
I I 
• 
. . I , , )! ~ '·, , , ' -, t •\, j . . .. .. . ( · I .. , ( 'df:1 ; · 1 ) I\~) ::·, :· • ' 
·- · "Fohirteentli~t<> s'e~ i'.r the Towri· wi11~ ·a:Ppr.01>'r!at.e.4and 
I t 1 • • • ~ ,~c'"), •,: ~ ' • L .. ' .. ~ - • l"a·i~e· ithe sum of $~,660 ~or the improvement of the aee~ 
tion.i 6fl tfiet'(S~ift~~; ai·ar.~ ~oa<l:~ ·as; 'out11Ji~~d -·tu· a<l'at15Mn} '·to the 
I ~rnQu·n·t ~.eg:ffl~\}tl~ rfa1.rs~d ,:£{)~ tn~ ~'it~~~ cit~\\ra}y~, !}i1~g1iJliys, 
,~·~<l t,i~.r~~-g~!~L:tl\~~x.~R~v~~ ~m<?:9·~~.!-Jib,~i.~&' :·. tllE}\ .. ro~~l-q~~·wh,icn 
tne~r~~~A-~JP ·!~~·~<3:)V~9rt~ ~·!~t·~~~~p~~i;~·:P~PV{~~i~, )~f se·~~iQ~~21 
cl1·apter 25 of :the Revised Statutes of 1916 • . , . 
' I 
. ' 
I ' • Fift~en~B!.-.f-To'" -see iif -~ ltne· \ ·T6~wrr . ~il.~1 • • vote~ I .fS·· rais~ 
( f ~ I' ,. ; a • \ ' $2'5G'.oo·:i <:•1~(-'mote'·fot -t1ie' (pui:p0·s~:~0if- resa:1-1~ ie-in,i · and· ·~~-
• 
~ng ;~· · !~~r.~~9~1 .o.f: y~~ .- ~t~·~~ : ·-A~~ . :~?/~·4: ... b~~~n·~~11g;·,at ·the 
T_1 .. µn¥ _ 1;~,ne . a:_nd -r:u1rini1ng., to:w;a:rds.rSa·n:Eo:rd,· M~in.e • . 
l • 
• 
. , . 
Sixteenth-=--To see what su1m. of money the· Tqwin wi:l?l 
• \ , ., ' I< ' \ r I 
\1-:ote ana' 'ra·i'se· for ' defrayi1n~ : the· expenses·· orf· brea:ki·ng 
. 
1 :i • - !,•• t ~I 
CtOvV•ll ' STIO\V. · 
I I 
. . 
, ~ Seventeen,th-T0 see if the Town wi1l1 vote and raise 
~ ·S~n1 .. 'of · maney .. to. replace the britlge on. the · Drake's 
-' Is'l·a·na '.·Roitd1• • • • 
. , 
• 
Eig11t.eentl1-To ·see if ,the -T0wp. will vote ,a·~<;l JJa·j~e 
, \ I • ~ 
r' t'l; e . s:~111 cf $750.00 to be use'd · i.n c0nj1unc·ti0n with a like 
, • I , I 4' 
I ) I t I ' l ,. I , 
a1nount :Er.0n1 t11e Sta1te fQr the 1·epair of the Is1land Ledg.e 
. ' .... .. 
· Bri·d.ge ~ ., 
1/ 
" I I I 
1~Ji11 eteei1tli_!.__To see if th~, . To\vn 1vil.I vote to repai1r 
• \ l ' f 
the To'\¥11 'vp_,y a1?-d lii g·h1'ray.:leadi·ng from Ogunquit Bea~h '\ 
I 1 I ; 
to Wells 1-Ia1·bo1·, s0 called, and raise the sum of 0ne 
t'hous2~nd db ll at~s tnere]o·r·, on ·peti1tion .of Harr} Littie-
• ,, 
f.ie ld ·a ncl 19 0t.11ers·. 
Twentietb-To .see if the To\ivn will i 1nst1--uct the Se-· 
• • ' ' 1 • ,, ' 
. ' ' . .. ' . 
1 1lec~µ-ien .to taike proce_e~1ing on· petition, f ~1· laying out a 
'1'0wn way o\re1· the Depot Road, ~o cal1led from. the State l 
Aid 1Highvvay, ne.ar the i~es:ide1'lce of l\tfo1~. 10 ·liver Ben1n~tt 
· cross the Bosto11 · :& Maine R. R. to the New Bu.r nt M.i!l•l 







t\( _. Twen.ty-firsir-To see if the To'vin will vote to con-
i~ tiR-~e tp.~ s~~oo~ ~t D~vis~_o:r;i f'lo. 7 ,CG.ray's por:11~r) for the 
' ensuing year oh petitio.h o·f Bur l,eigh Littlefield and ni~e 
........ c,, . ... ," . '" . .. .., , _,. ., r'. 
others. . . 
, . , . 
I 
Twenty-second-T·o see· what sum of money the ·'Fown 
will vote and r aise for the transportation .of 1Iigh School 
.. .. • 1 ' 
scholars fol .. the 'ensuing year. . 
' " .t ~ • • 
1. ~ 
,·1 ~ • Twenty-tl1i1--d- To see what su·m of money t11e Town 
.. 
1•• ~ wi:l1! 1 vote arid raise tow~rds payment of the indebtedness 
.. !) of· ~the ·ToV\r11 and in·t erest ·on said indebtedn-ess. 
~I 
' . 
Twe11t}7·-·fo rirt Ji.- To see if the Town will vote and 
r a,is2 the su-in of $700.00 f or the Superintendent of Schools 
:f.i')!' the e J1SUin g· ye~. 1~1 U.pon I'eCOffi:i1enda:tion S~: r;eYintend­
ing Sehool Committee. 
Twent:>r-fifth-To see if the To\vn will vote to con-
tinue the school at Divisio11 N o. 10 f or the ·ensuing year 
. ., 





· T-wenty-si:kth-To see what sum of money the Town 
' Vl ~l ~-ote a11d raise to 1)e expended l?~l Abral1 an~ Lincoln 
Post, ~. A. R. for· the observanee of Memorial Day . 
. ' . . .. 
· ··Twenty~seven,th--To ·see ·if the · Tow,n ·will vote ·to 
r~is_e .t}le .su·m of. $5~9.40, the town's ·share ·of, .the joint ex-
:\ ~. I • \ - t ~ .._ ._ 
: ,, p~ns~s. ·o.f , ~.~·te . H~igpway. 
I .. • l • ~ \ .. .. ..., "" j 
·Twen·ty-eigtht To see if the Tow·n will vote and 
1,: l'p.ts~ a _s.um .Pf In:<?.pe,y:. ~µffiqient to ~:µip~oy a . s·pe~i.al te~~her 
.. ..· t l ...... _,. ~, ' J \ \ ~ . " . • •.; • .. 
,, . 
I 
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I 0 0 
\ 
I 
' '• J; I 
t· I · I .,, I J I I I • I I ' I . 
I I ! ,; I ' . '
I 
' ( 1 
• 
' 1 I ' 
1. • 
I I 
j 't i • 1 I I t 1 I 
I I !' • 
I I ,. • \ 
.._I \ • 1 "" I ) I 
'tl Ii I 
.~· FoI·tieth~To see if th·e 'f.o~n will fi;x: the t~mes in i'• I ( l 
'J , · which clams may be ta·ken ''within its limits, and the prices . 
' I 
' for w-hich its muni'cipal officers 1 sha.11 g;rant permits there- · 
• 
·; .~ for. 
1 l1 • -
11 I 
. Forty-first-:To see what sum of money. the Tow-n· wiil· 




• :~ , Forty-second-"-To see if the Town.. will vote and i~aise 
\' • • t 
;'' ·the sum of $25.00 to be used as j>r..ize money for b9ys anq · f girls agricultu:ral clubs to be conducted . by the _'l:_o'1'nsc 
i•1,1 people and t11e York County Farm- Bureau ·o:n pet1t1011, of 
I 
~ ' ' ' ~·" F. W. Bayley anc110 others .. 
I 
•) \ . ~·;· :, , Forty-th,ird~To attep.d to . any other 
1;r' may come bef0re said meetin:g. , 




~ , r;r'he Selectmen here·by give notice that , they will be 
• I in session at their office in Wells fbl" the ,purpose of cor- ( 
1
:, rec ting· the list of voters on M·a1--ch 19th ·and 20th, l920, 
. f1"om one o'clock to four o'colck ih the afternoon and · on 
. " 
t11e day of ·the meeti11g a.t 9, o'clock in the forenoon. 
Hereof fail not to make due service of • th.is warrant 
r "" • I 
:. and a r etu-x·n of your doings thereon-at the time a·nd' ·place 
,~ of this ~eeting. . 
•
1
, Given under ou·r hands this ·13th day of March, A. D. 
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t l ' ' ( 
IN,! f 
, 
JAMES E~ BREWSTER 
, G.E .ORGE C. LORD 
. 
I w. G. COLBY 
I 
I o l 
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Selectmen of Wells. 
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